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^.nmn ?[onraaJ 
n n iuuiii itui riiMf 
Oflier- llooprr'* Brirk up Nlaln. 
TRRM8: 
Two n»t i.*a« Pr" A««m—•*n«t 
Holla* a»» 
Pirrr C«*r^ irpaM wiUilu 1 woutJu fr«ui Uiu« ol 
•«U«cribiox »'!*•»«. « —*«- 
%■!«rr11*1 ■ H Kalra. 
«>»# *j<i%r» r 1*««, (I U«*rtlun<) 
.... $| n» 
K*ch »u»>«^urnt m«-rtl<>n. ]) 
A m<ui» U I) line# Xoa|>*rrlI lv|M. 
oar iwk-ili llao* ut 1m*. 10 
••nUi rsumlluic »U llnra, \ c«n(a * II**. 
V««rly iJmrt Kfn will »<• rharg*! fl'itn, (mm, 
laeltidadiaml lla.tnl b> .«»». <<ll«uU*U|) 
H"». w*«kly net-1»> I* fur la prupurtlu*. 
>vouiM!c ukru wt *!•<•■> iau«4 CviamuuK«i«»uj. 
jiaii t. cvutu,. rtiartt. 
jjoftrj. 
The OI4 <Uimne»«IMuce. 
A rtack of atone*, a dingy wall. 
O'er which ih- t>r*mbl«* cling a*4 creep, 
A |>«tk wh.ch the «had<>w« f*ll, 
A d«<»r-»tei« when* long <l<>ck.weeils sleep; 
A bntkm rt/Vr in tbe urtM, 
A huiiIumi hearth-atone, »tain«-d ami coll. 
Nought left but lkn«, flir home, ilw! 
And the dear Miiurniuf <•! I. 
A row ad thi* kwth, thm »*cml |>U<*e, 
All humble WuunekoM iirt«n r**,— 
The gran.|*ire'« lo*e, the mai'len"* rrweu. 
The matron'* inttuictv d«w|i umI true, 
11 err SnI »w«<rt word* were iMjwd, lw bruke 
Lift*'* morning ilmm, aad >rt m»»rc dear, 
Th*t lore that life'* be*t woke, 
Ore* wtrarr, j;eatkr year by )ear. 
How (W«l, while the without 
Mulled the earth u l teed the night. 
The ruddy glow gu»be I lushing oat 
On merry yr<>u|>* aol face* bright: 
flow chiuied tbe erackline, fnnkwh fit dm 
With mmjt mirth or tfcmirbtWwa eaae. 
Or, m«y W, »)latielVd I We name. 
Of one rud«4 <mi the ihimiiig *eaa. 
Wkit fairv •«>«»■«» what r>Me*i l« ls 
What |>ajceaxit* of nwuitie pride. 
In the weird deep of glowi«K brand*. 
Saw the fair-buy. tbe dreamy^ed. 
Til ma«i«c kern, hi* *pirit drew 
Sfrunr miration, tad h» yearn, 
ll> lleauty'* aubtle nature knew. 
The patha ut.Nature \ inner n»h«cea. 
Her*, m tka iMtiiac «ml«em «m( 
A f«tat bla«k tkroagk tk« ^aiet pkaiia. 
In tka waria kaak ka>« Uncra blent 
Tke frugraare of lk« ktwli freak b^nim ; 
An I, teiliag in * -ft Jr»«aj fji 
Her trraialoa* joy, krrr blacked the bride ; 
II rr* »'rr p *U ttfMH in fancral piM, 
Fareaella frota krukaa kearta rrrr Mj^ed. 
Tkia apnt, tkc pllrr'a 'aeath at rwiir >4»ra, 
S»w ta k>« vayaide dream ; Sere aloud 
OM frirad* aritk Kladaem in tkrire>ea ; 
litre i;rra ika b<*aatifal u<l fwxi— 
£wa*tfriaad*kipe—failk aereae uj aara— 
Maakood'a atraaff |»arf».»«r, »ra aaj ball, 
Cwara^e to labor aaleaJarv, 
Aad koaaekeldfeeliaga aaaerookL 
Here leaping ia tk« taiilrht dim 
AU roand me aeeia« a kaanwl air ; 
I hear the eld familiar k|M, 
My heart ju»* *j«w w«i in Ike prayer 
Tkat aia4a tke ai{kt a<> fall •>( fn-ace ; 
Kind lijia uruaoiy brwa—lay ear 
llama a ilk aaeet aoaaJa—ikey faiat—tkry 
cea«*— 
An J ni£kt w'er all brooda eal.a and (Wr. 
Nc» Vurk Eiealai; fuel. 
The WlJaw aad Child. 
by uratu m xt to a. 
n. mo tkry brwaxkt her w*rn»r dead; 
Ska »«r KDuuc'l, a or atterei cry; 
All ker naidraa, watckiar. aaid 
"She laiut weep ar ake a ill dir." 
Thea tkry praiaed him, aoft aa l k»w. 
Called hint worthy to be lu««l, 
Trara: iriead aad a«t»lvat fv«; 
Vat ake •either «j»o4e i«r Ulovcd. 
tttule a iraidra fraia her plar*. 
Lightly Ut the warrior afept. 
Took a face-cMk how tke taoe, 
Yet ab^aeitfcer aaial nor a«pt 
B ijr a aarae of ninety yeara, 
.ut ki* child a|*oa her knee 
Like Mtniamr tn^t came ker tear*— 
" Sweet a> ekild, I li«« far thee." 
Agricultural. 
E4kiiHm of Fanner*. 
The A .n<T»c*a Agriculturist has the M- 
lowing •iigjpwUva r< mark* ujumi the alxAt- 
•uhject 
«• It Dtvbt tru« that an unlettered lahur- 
<T will lift*ax lafjce a atone an lie omU tin 
with a college nducation, tliat h<« can drive 
a hone of ui p wWI, and ft an much labor 
out af brute muaclua. Hut thin dot* not 
Erore 
that education will nut help li ira in 
uainrwa. A «wiaM |«rt of farm labor «nlv 
o>naiat» is <Jr«l lift*. The cultivator lia* 
uianv itrwivn* nrtry «Ut in which akill will 
be wurth lunrr to Iimi than ftrm^th, in the 
uae «fhM own labor a* w«ll aa in directing 
the labor* 'of othcra. It i« undoubtwllv 
true that educatim d«ca )*•£«• t a diata*te l**r 
a nvUia kind of manual U>««r. The intel- 
ligent mini m not «ntirfi«d with thia an an 
«»nd. It crariw the V«*< nwult* |»Muhle lor 
<wcrj blow «trt*-k ujion the tum. 
An ad- 
vcuturou* Yankee in a b.i« k *-tU>mot«t, wiw 
|Hit to chopping wo«al with tin old tool, look- 
ing m«rr l«ku a tuauluwk 
tlun an axe. 
W'Ikw be twwl that he could not da a half- 
«lav'a work with it, he threw it acidcin cuo- 
trMJpt, declaring that the bmnkj could nut 
lure liuu lochofi w<wd with audi an inatru- 
(neat. Ilia mental culture had unfitted 
him—not fur aiaaual (abar—hat far in urv 
ekillul and un|«i#fi table u«e of hi* munch*. 
K»'*y hliiW that he atruck Piuimhd him 
|«Maiullr uf the better tool to which he waa 
ao-u*t«»»u"iU at*! with which lie could do 
twice the amount of work. lie wanti'd 
mauutlung nwr>' than want's fur hta toil. He 
wame<l the work dime in a wanner |<rufita- 
bh* to h* ew>j4oyar.M 
Paint up Iron Farm Tools. 
The action of the < Jeunwtanpim farm uton- 
mla, wl«a they are not proUv'twl, we have 
fiMiivI hv eipM-ienct\ tn Jo nearly a* Mirli 
and Niiuetiiuea more. t<i«.tnla dratroe- 
tioa titan tbe wear and tour. I't^ighe, cul- 
tivator ami auch like tool*, are in uae only 
in the warmer |»rta of th* aeaaon. During 
(kn winter they 1m uuuarj by ili. ir uwnrn, 
but, naleaa auSei«-ntly,the weatiwr 
um than pretty hard, The fanutr'a uae of 
them ia at time* aet.Te, but it ia oeraaiooal 
and iaterruptol. The weatln-r'auae of thoui 
i* constant, uninterru|>t«l, li^har by Jay or 
night; rvtry mooatit of Uw time tM action 
of the diwiita, heut aial cold, expand* anJ 
contract*, moiatntv jaTiade* anJ ruata theni, 
anJ funii" ouat alter coat of roafa, corroding 
and mating thctn away. It will be a good 
plan during aitme of the apart* momenta ol 
winter time, aay of a atormy da*, to or« r- 
haul them, clean thfa up, and curer thr 
inm jwrta witli j*int, anJ the wooJ twrta 
alao. 
Take of coal-tar two parte, common W 
wax one part ; lin»vJ oil one part ; •; irita 
turpentine one part anJ toa* the a hole 
urif a alow fire. W Inm U)intv*l, atir in 
lamphlack. or any other coloring matter that 
may ha dcaired, and apply while wann. 
Hough*, wheel*. harrow*, crowhara, culti- 
vator*, and indeed any other farming imple- 
ment* constructed either wholly or in part of 
inm, ahould receive * coating of thia eterv 
fall. It flllathe porea and jtferent* all poaai- 
bility ofoorruaion.—Main* /arawr. 
Bnu> Uicu Sraaixs.—'That ia, high be- 
tween floor*. M<at atable* are built low, 
•• baaun the* are warmer." But auch 
p«>ple forget tnat warmth ia obtained at tbe 
aamfioe of the health of tbe animal and 
ww air. Shut a man up in a tisht. amall 
b-u, the air may be warmed, hut it will »»>n 
lay huu out d*..td and cold il h« OuQtUltM to 
breathe it* II stablr* ur- tight thej should 
have high railing* ; it tliejr ar» not tight to 
the admission of cold currents of sir from ull 
directions thcj are equally faulty. A stable 
should bo carefully ventilated, mid one of the 
cheupcst modes ia to build u high one. 
I low T1IK Im!*K MAKB lll'TTkR. —Till) 
Lim-rick Chronicle talks to its readers as fol- 
lows 
To make butter fin*', after rimming errant 
wash the butter well in threw waters, and ho 
sure to slap the hutt»riiiilk out of it with the 
Nkiiuincr ; th*>ti put it into theault cool ; add 
71 lbs of fine Irish salt tea firkin ; and then 
give it fifteen drawings in luke-wurui pickl*. 
and then take o(T yoar pickle; n*xt add 
half a gallon of cold spring water, in order 
to make it draw fine and mild, mid then 1 
give it four drawings in the water ; slap 
it on jour skimmer again, und pack it in 
closely with your skimmer into the firkin, 
and all will bu right to pleuso the Kuglish, 
the Welch, aud the Nxitch markets, and 
keep out the foreigner. 
Miscellaneous. 
My Littlo Black Pockot Book. 
BT U\ «r k V I K DALLAS. 
•I «w Itorn and brought up, as you per- 
ha|«t alreudv kn >w, in g»**l ol<l England.— 
My father died while I was still un infant, 
•nil at an cur It age my mother placed me in 
the counting-house ul a rich London mer- 
chant, in* a prostration for thu mercantile 
life which she had planned ior me. A dry, 
tedious life it wasat first, to a merry l*>y fresh 
frum the country, hut I ^rew used to the dull 
routine iTi time, and, froiu my steadiness and 
respectful demeanor, hood became a great fa- 
vorite with those about me. My great pit -usure 
* w to wander through the handsome street* 
at eventide, building castles in the air.wherv 
every thin); was bright and glowing, and the 
flower* were one and all fragrant and thorn- 
iest*. Urn- brilliant nutuuiu uight I was tak- 
ing a solitary ramble along one of the most 
splendid streets in London. It was very late, 
ami nearly all the windows were closed and 
darkened,* while the few carriages which 
rolled at long intervals over the stones waken- 
ed the lurking echoes, and seemed to umko 
the returning silence dee|ier as the sound of 
their wheels died away in the distance. Over 
a smooth pavement the full moon sheda flood 
of molten silver, tho sky was studded thickly 
with golden stars, and, near the horitott, n 
flame ol diamond light—beautiful Venus- 
arose, like a ijo vn among her subjects. 
1 sUmmI looking at her trout the shadow of 
a stately marble building, dreaming* heaven 
known what, lor in those dajs my heart was 
full of hope, ambition and romance, and so 
ahsorhed wis I in the visions my own brain 
had conjured up, that it was with a start 
that 1 suddenly remembered 1 ought to bave 
been in bed and asleep for some four or iivu 
hours at least. As this conviction forced it- 
self upon me, I turned to retrace my steps, 
hut as I did so, my eyes encountered a face 
so evil and sinister in its expression, that I 
involuntarily drew I sick into the shadow with 
some rather disagreeable misgivings, and 
watched its p<»«esuorus he advanced into thu 
clear light ot the moon. He was a short, 
stout person, clad in shabby gurments, and 
us he cauie on he l<*>ked about hiiu warily, 
ami turniug. beckoned to some one behind 
hiui, aud called in a thick, husky whisper, 
'Come on, Hill, all's quiet.' 
At this invitation another man emerged 
from the other side of the building ami ap- 
pnached him with stealthy footsteps, draw- 
ing so mar to me that 1 could have touched 
theiu with my out-stretched hand. 
• Are the keys «ule; said the first man. 
•Yes,' replied the other. 
'And the jimmies?' 
•AH right.' 
'Com on, then,' raid the tirst, 4it's only a 
step now, and we'll be there in a twinkling. 
We can make a good job ol it, theru'a no- 
body at home but the young lndy nnd the 
artrants, most of 'em wimrnen, audit they 
squall we ran settle 'em easy.' 
They Bond away as they simke, but I 
had b< urd enough to give me a clue to their 
character ami ititenUoui, what could I do ? 
tn lollow them unseen would probuhly bo 
tiselci*), but it wan all that I could do, and 
I'pitidemv might provide through me, the 
mean* of wivur for the innocent being* 
threatened by such |» ril. My resolution wiu 
made at once, and keeping iw much in the 
shadow iui possible, 1 followed the rutbuus 
down the «{Uiel street. 
Tnming two corner*, they presently ap- 
pmucln-d a n»w of handsome buildings with 
whirh I wn« familiar .and with a hasty glance 
liehind theiu, disappeared down the ana of 
i>ne neur the center. As I watched them 1 
could scarcely restrain the screum which an*e 
to my lij«, lor this very dwelling was the 
residence of n»y employer—Mr. Markham.— 
The truth flashed u|>on u»e at once. Mr. 
Markham and his wile had, 1 knew, lelt for 
a short journey the day before, und she wtune 
life might pcr)i|« be in danger, was his only 
daughter—a beautiful girl whom I bad long 
admired ami wonhip|*d at a distance—I 
would have j- rilid my life to rave Iter, but 
what c«>uld I do? i could hear the steulthy 
working of the two men at the area door, 
and one cry or movement on my |<art might 
j>ut it out of idt [<ower to aflord aiwistance. 
I stepptd softly l«ck into the street and 
looked up at the hou*c. Through a window 
on th« second floor I distinguished a faint 
gleam of light, and,as I guied, 1 fancied that 
a human shadow passed across the white cur- 
tain just risible within the shutters. Some 
one was awake in that aprrtment, and if 
wanting could be conveyed to theiu in tiuie. 
nil might perhapa be wrttl. 
lieluw the window run a •tone balcony, 
•u|>i*>rted by columns which K*tfdon a level 
with the ntetw. A thought tUabcd upon nic 
ua I observed tliia, ami 1 acted upon it at 
t«ee. An •z]«>rtcliml)er fnui my childhood, 
1 clam'xTnl up the pillars with little difficul- 
ty .ami drawing my*-irup by uiyown weight, 
[ »ti*>d Mifely u|«>n llio atom* work b»'n«"ath 
the iwrnint whence 1 had mm the light.— 
1 peeped through the abutters, the window 
wa» open, and fier gulden hair (ailing in a 
cloud about her sboukk-rs. 1 nerved iuv»elf 
to the taak and called her br name. 'Miss 
Murkhaui! Mil* Markham 1 Mid »do not 
tw frighteocd, but ctuuo to the wiudow for a 
mooMnt.' 
llow brave aho wua ; the neither acrcamed 
nor »Urt*<d, but pitting back her long tnw- 
I' 
<*, looked arouud her and aiwwervd : 
•Who ia it thatapraka to me?' 
•It it llaade IVmtning.'I replied. 'There 
are housebreaker* in the rooms below. 1 
bate clambered up to this window because I 
•aw a light bunting here. Call the servant* 
softly and let me ia, that 1 may defend 
you !* 
She came toward the window aa I finished 
speaking, and unbarred the abutter*. 
•Go to that door,' ahe aatd, (minting to 
one aenwa th« hall, 'it leads Ui the buUer'a 
room. Call him. I myaell will awaken the 
other*. There are a pail of loaded pistols in 
that eacretoire. I will gire then to you 
when you return.' 
1 1 £<ued uj>ou her in aatouuhment—so 
young, m> lair, and yet so brave she acemed 
—and without a word went forward and 
aroused tin* white-haired old servant, who 
wax snoring unconsciously in the n]iurtuient 
indiented. 
I have no wish to make a terrific adventure 
of the proceeding* of that night; anffiee it to 
my. that I with a j istol, the hutler with mi" 
other, the footman with a |ioker, the house- 
maid in hysterica, and the cook in an im- 
mense rallied nightcap, were sufficient force 
to disj*»«scss the burglars of the dining- room, 
and call in, after all was over, two suspicious 
polioewcn, who expromcd themselves of the 
opinion that tlie acrvanta must Imve been in | 
the secret—a remark which made the cook, 
to use her own words, 'hile with indigtia- 
tion,' and drove the footman to the utterance | 
of an oath of revenge 
All licing over, I took my dejiarture, amid | 
the thanks of the servants, who had not, as 
vot, the least idea of the lirinncr in which I 
iud c Heeled my entrance, and went slowly 
home, dreaming all the way ol that hrave, 
beautiful creature, and her pure, true, tho't- 
ful eyes. 
My ailventure was soon made known to Mr. 
Markham, and in his gratitude he not only 
incresisitl my salary .but invited me to dinner, 
and in the course of time I became a regular 
and welcome visitor in the family. To none 
more welcome, as 1 loudly bo]**), than to 
Lucy Murkhaiu. 
Well, it wan ll»o old story, Will; a poor 
young man and his rich employer's daughter. 
Of cour*e we fell in love, and were betrothed 
•Mcretlj; mid equally of course when Mr. 
Murkhum heard of it lie gave uie a lecture 
on ingratitude, and bade ine leave his sight 
fon ver.and never nee or speak to hi* daughter 
again. It in iwr to bid two loving hearts to 
forget each other, but a very difficult tank to 
enforce oltodiencu. At length Lucy, confi- 
dent of her father's forgiveness,yielded to my 
pruyer.and we were married, her utuid and a 
young friend ol mine our only witnesses. 
Lucy s hopes were doomed to disap|ioint- 
uient. Old Mr. Markham was furious at 
the news, and in his anger forbade his daugh- 
ter the house, and made a will leaving every- 
thing to some publicchuritv. We were alone, 
my Lucy and I, all in all to ouch other in 
this grout world. I cannot tell how wc loved 
each other, nor how bravely and truthfully 
she stood benida mo in our life-battle. When 
a year Imd passed, and she had ceased t > 
antici|<ute tin* forgiveness of her parents, 1 
raid to her,'My dearest, would you fear to 
leave this native land of ours and cross tho 
ocean, to dwell in a strange country where 
there is wider field for effort, and w hen',with 
industry, we may become rich and prosper- 
ous.' She only turned toward uio, und laid 
ber head upon my shoulder, and her hand 
within my own, and I read the answer lluth 
mudo to N'aomi in ber truthful eyes. 
Wo gathered our little all together, and 
came to America, full of stroug hopes for 
success in the land of which we had heard so 
much—hopes which were doomed to disap- 
pointment, as we found too lato. All profit- 
able situations seemed closed against me,und 
lit lost I settled down a clerk, in what up- 
jieaml to bo u tolerably Nourishing cxtaMioli- 
uit'iit, at it salary which buruly suffice! to 
keep u» from actual want. We were sorely 
pinched Httiiii<«, und pride und poverty never 
agree well together, hut love upheld un, und 
we cheered each other by prognostications of 
a better future. Mcunwhile winter drew on 
apace, and expenses were increased by the 
addition of fuel und extra light*, and just ut 
that time my salary was allowed to stund 
over, and the rent, an a natural consequence, 
remained unpaid beyond the proper tiuic, to 
tee great wrath of tlie woman of whom we 
lured, und who lived below us in tho Mine 
houne; and in the uiidiit of thin, our lirwt little 
bals; wan born—a wee, fair snowdrop, with 
its mother's own bright eyi*. 
Thut morning I went to tho store with a 
happy heart. To uiy astonishment I saw 
that it was closed, und that tho shopmen 
stood in a group upon the sidewalk, convers- 
ing earnestly together. 
♦ What has happened?' 1 asked, as I ap- 
proached. 
'Nothing, only we've failed!' was the re- 
r'jr- 
'And our salaries ?' I gasfied. 
*1 ealkcrlate we'll have to whistle for 'cm,' 
r> plied the young»«t of the group, who was 
amusing himself by swinging on tho iron 
•uiling. 
This news was, alas • too true. I was once 
inore out of employment. Vainly I traversed 
the city and sought for any situation, how- 
ever humble, whi h might keep us from 
starvation. Tho days |><tsscd and my slender 
.tock of money went with them. The land- 
lady threatened to set us in tho street, and 
the*man at the yellow corner grocery—oh ! 
J.ow well I remember the horrible 'little bill!' 
—refused to increase the account upon his 
books without immediate settlement, 'llow 
is all this to end?' I u.nkcd myself, when, 
one moniing, there was neither a cent nor a 
crust in our possemion. I made my way 
through the streets with burning brain and 
aching In-art; must I lieg at last ?' 1 had al- 
ready sold such articles of clothing as could 
be dis|icnsed with, one by one. The few 
articles of jewelry in Lucy's possession bud 
followed them, and there she lay upon her 
|>illnw on the wt verge ol utter destitution 
—she who had been nursed in the Up of 
luxury,and whom I had brought from a happy 
home to thin. I would have worked among 
the common laborer* in the street for her 
sake, but they would hare laughed at my 
offer. An the d.ty closed in, I went wearily 
homewtird, hungry, faint and helpless, think- 
ing only ol my wretchedness and no utterly 
ie^anllo* of all else, (hat 1 Ikrushed against 
a lady who was isuwing from a shop to her 
carriage with such force a* to elicit a scream 
from her li|*. 1 uttered a hasty apology, 
which she returned by a cold nod, as MM 
gathered her silken robes about her and 
fastcne»rthe clasp of a pocket-book which she 
held in her hand. Iliad, of courso jnuscd 
for an instant, and as she entered her car- 
riage 1 stepjvd forward with the intention of 
proceeding on my way. As 1 did eo, the 
Mood rushed to my lace, my foot touched 
something, and by another movement covered 
it. 1 never looked towards the object, but 
I knew at once that it was a pocket-book. 
I felt instinctively that it was tho same 
which the lady held but a moment U'fore be- 
tween her gloved fingers. There she was 
before me in the carriage; I might eusily stoop 
ami restore it to her. However, coiunnion 
honesty demanded this of me ; and yet, dared 
I throw away the chance of rescuing my 
Lucy from starvation ? What was this to 
that rich woman, glittering with diamoncds 
and rol>ed with velvet and ermine? I liter- 
ally could not move. People gaxed into my 
face as I stood immovably in the center of the 
sidewalk. The great lady |>ut up he win- 
dow* to shield herself from uiv impertinent 
Em, 
and was driven away. 1 looked after 
r aa ah* went. Now 1 could call after 
them ; now the chance was alrnuet out, now 
it was gone. I looked around; no one was 
(/•mine me. I felt the pocket-book in my 
hand, thrust it into my breast, and slunk 
away like • piek pocket. Every eye seemed 
to glance at me with scum, every policeman 
sucued to eye me suspiciously, and right 
glad was 1 when my humble roof once covered 
my shame-stricken bead. When 1 lelt my 
l<uey'e room the table was bare and the grate 
empty, aud wheu 1 entered it 1 uttered an cx- 
elimation of surprise,for the l>oard was cover- 
ed with delicate luxuries, hiiU u Bre hurnt 
brightly lietween the runty bar*. I looked 
at my wilt; lor ait explanation, ami she ans-1 
wervd .smiting through her tears:—«Mv father 
has been In*iv, Claude, lie ha* forgiven u*, 
ami told mo to sav to you tliat your old place 
or a lietter otic, awaited you it you would 
n*turn to Holland with liiin. Sr, here i* 
what he h:u« writttn to you.' She held a ja- 
per toward me, hut instead ot taking it, I 
clatped her to my heart. 
The first HiihIi of gratitude over, my heart 
mink again like lead, I stole from LucyV 
room and walked ahout in an empty jxiwajv' 
adjoining it; that |«k ket-l*>ok *oemed hurn- 
ing in". I writhed with ehiime and Borrow. 
Oh! why lutd I done thin thing? Why 
blighted all my happine** just when it wax 
near at hand ? The horror of that hour in 
lieyond description; degradation is worse thnn 
death. At loot a bright thought (truck me; 
|>erliapfl the pockut-liook contained some clue 
to it* owner, Bomething which would awlst 
to restore it. With loathing finger* I drew 
it from tny botfom and held it at arm* length. 
I shuddered front the crown of my head to 
tlie role of my foot; I could not hring my 
eye* to nut upon it. What had I taken?— 
for how much had 1 nold my honor? for 
what price pawned my integrity ? 1 cast my 
eyes downward; the thing I h -Id mvuiii Ik1 fore 
j ine for u moment, but I steadied my nerves 
by a groat effort, ant! beheld my mm littlr 
black poclrt-Jiook!—Yes, my own with tho 
grocer n Itill and a su"pended button within 
it* leaves. I had drawn it forth with my 
handkerchief without observing it. I had 
suffered all thin agony causelessly, and then 
and them Jell down on my knees, and from 
the Itottoui of mv heart thanked Uisl. 
1 have been prosperous since. Well, but 
I have never forgotten that day and never 
can, for it taught me what temptation may 
bo to the |HMir, and how ncurly wo are alike, 
despite the mighty diffen-nco wo »r in each 
other, and there is no part of the Lord's 
Prayer which we need so much as tho words 
•Deliver us from temptation.' 
A beautiful picture have wo here, from 
Mrs. Sirourney s Letters, of the true nurs- 
eries of Republics. 
New Knglnnd Industry. 
I have seen no clans of people among whom 
a more efficient system of inuustry and econ- 
omy of time was established, than the agri- 
cultural population of New Kngland. Their 
(minicmuous an' not sufficiently large to allow 
waste of any d script ion. llence every ar- 
ticle seems to lie carcfulty estimated, and u|>- 
plied to its l>ent use. Their mode of lifo is 
on favorable to cheerfulness and health as it 
is eminent in industry. 
The fanner, rising with the dawn, attends 
to thone employments which are necessary to 
the family, and proceeds cariy with his sons 
or asidstunts to their dejiartments of daily 
labor. Tho birds enliven thein with their 
song*, and lamta gambol, while tho patient 
ox marks the deep lurjow, or tho grain is 
committed to the earth, or the tall grass is 
humbled Itcncath the scythe, or tho stately 
corn freed from tho intrusion of weeds. Kit- 
ting tasks are ure proportioned to the youn- 
ger ones, that no hand may bo idle. 
In the interior ol the house an equal dili- 
gence prevails. Tho elder daughters take 
willing tart with the mother in every dom- 
istic toil. Tho children, who are too small 
to be useful, proceed to school, kindly lead- 
ing tho little one who ran scurcc walk. 1'er- 
lupi tho aged grandmother. ti welcome and 
honored iniunto, amuses tlio ruddy infant, 
that sho nmy release u stronger hand for 
toil, Thesound of the wheel and tlio vigor- 
ous stroke of tlio loom are hoard. The 
fleeces of thu sheep aro wrought up, nmid 
the cheerful song of the sisters. Heiiiemlter- 
ing tli.it thu fabrics which they produce 
will guard those whom they lovo (rom the 
Idusts ot winter, the hlootii deepens on their 
cheek with tlio pleusing consciousness of use- 
ful induMtry 
In tho simple and abundant supply of 
a table, from their own resources, which 
shalLrvfrcsh those who return weary from 
the field, all are interested. 
The boy who brings his mother tho fresh 
vegetables, selects a salad which his own 
bund cultivated, with some portion of the 
prido with which Dioclesinn pointed to thu 
rahltage* w hich ho had reared. Tho daught- 
er, who gathers treasures from tho nests of 
the poultry she feeds, delight* to tell their 
history, and lo nuinlx r her young ducks as 
they itwiui forth boldly in the jtoitd. The 
I*** whose hives range near tho door, add 
a desert to their rejust, and the cows, feed- 
ing tpiietly on rich jiustures, yield pure nu- 
triment (or tho little ones. Their bread 
they have 1 sown, and reaped and gathered 
into barns ;* tho flesh is from their own 
flocks—the fruit and nuts from their own 
tree*. Tho children know when tho fin«t 
bcrrits ri|>en, and when the chcstnut will he 
in its thorny aheuth in the forest. Tho hap- 
py farmer, at his independent table, need 
not envy the luxury of kings. 
Tho active matron strives to lessen tho ex. 
jrwcs of her husUind and to increase their 
gains. She sends to market tho wraith of 
ner diary, ami the surplus produce of her 
loom. She instructs her daughters bj their 
diligence to hare a puree of their own, from 
which to furninh the wore delicate parts of 
their wardrobe, and to reliefe the poor. In 
the long evening* of winter, she plica the 
needle, or knits stockings with them, or 
maintains the quiet music of the flax-wheel, 
from whence linen is prepared for the family. 
.She incite* them nerer to eat the bread of 
idleness, and as they have l»een trained so 
will they train others again : for tho seeds 
of industry are perennial. 
The father and brothers, having recess 
from the toils uf the busier seasons, read 
nloud su< li books as are procured from the 
public library, and knowledf^e, thus entering 
in with industry and domestic order, forms a 
hallowed alliance. Tho most sheltered cor- 
ner by the ample fire-sido is referred for the 
hoary grand jurenU, who in plenty and 
pious content joss tho eve of a well-spent life. 
The sacred hymn and prayer, rising daily 
fr\>m such housnolds.isacceptable to lleaven. 
To their humble scenery, some of our wisest 
and most illustrious men, leaders of the 
people, "ages and interpreters of tho law of 
liod, look oack tenderly to their birth-place. 
They love to acknowledge that in industry 
and tho discipline of early years was laid the 
foundation ol their greatness. 
Tint Last or tiis Oid axd tiik Fi*st or 
tiik New Ylu ix New Yoe*.—The N. Y. 
Tributv thus describes the manner in which 
the Old Year *m rung out and tho New 
Year in, in that city : 
•• At a ijiinrtfr to midnight tho ei^ht hells 
in the bullry broko out in mournful |»eaU, 
which glided into Hail Columbia and Yan- 
kee IKmkJIo, followed by snatches of melodj 
from the Child of the Regiment. Then 
then ww a pause, during 'which the mid- 
night hour tolled forth. Tho old jear wai 
dead, and gone to swell the centuries of the 
|«*t, and the new bom 1801 came in, big 
with the mysterious future, amid such merrr 
peal* M the Bluo Bells of Scotland, and Rot ■ 
Wife, changing to Moore's pltintWe I<ast 
Rjm of Simmer, and cloving with tho old 
1 Umiliar itruuis of llouic, Swwt lloiac, rw- 
tout* Mole sweetly through the crisp of the 
which ten thousand New York maidens liud 
l>een busily making for tlio open housekeip- 
in>c, and tliu kindly courtudua of the mor- 
row." 
Oi b Attachment to Lurt.—The young 
man till thirty, never feels practically that 
ho is mortal, lie known it. indeed, and if 
MWBMJ. could preach a homily on the fra- 
gility of lifo ; hut ho brings it not homo to 
himself nny more than in a hot dny in 5uno 
can appropriate to our imagination the 
freezing days of December. Hut now— 
shall I cotilimt a truth ? I feci these audita 
hut too {mwerfully. I ls-gin to count the 
jirohuhiliti s of my duration, and to grudge 
at the cxpediture of momenta and shortcut 
|icriodfl like miser's farthing. In -propor- 
tion as the year's both lessen and shorten 
1 net more count ujsin their period*, and 
would fain set my ineffectual finger upon 
the spoko of the great wheel. I am not 
content to pass away like u weaver'! shuttlo 
These metaphors s ifaco uiu not, nor sweeten 
the unpalatable draught of mortality. I 
can* not to lw carried with the tide that 
smoothly b mm human lifo to eternity, and 
reluct ut the inevitable course of destiny. 
I am in love with thia green earth—the face 
of town and country—the unsj>eakahle rural 
solitude—and the swjet wcuritv of tho 
street*. I am content to stand still at tho 
uge at which 1 am arrived—to be no yonng- 
cr, no richer, no handsomer. 1 do not 
want to Ihj weaned by ago, or drop, like 
mellow fruit, as they say, into tho grave! 
Any alteration on this earth of mine, in 
diot, or in lodging, puzzles and discoui|>ose* 
me. My household (iods plant a terribly 
firm foot, and aro not rooted up without 
blisxl. They do not willingly seek l.iviniun 
shores. A new state of being staggers me. 
Sun and sky, and breeze and solitary wulks, 
and summer holidays, and the greenness of 
fields, and the juices of meats and fishes, and 
society and tho cheerful glass, and candle- 
light, and fireside conversations, and jests 
and irony,—do not ull then] things go out 
with life? Can a ghost laugh, or shako his 
gaunt sides, when you are pleasant with 
hitu ?—Life nuil llrmaiim of Cnurlit Luinh. 
Stick to tour Farm.—The trite adage 
tli.it n rolling stone gathers no moss np|>li«*« 
most furciltl^r to those engaged in tilling the 
soil. Many farmers, particularly the youn- 
ger portion, are not content to settlo down 
on ono 'pot and make their improvement*, 
'tut arc constantly on the move, in order to 
!icttcr their condition. Instead of tilling 
'horoughly what land they have, they run 
4n drlit lor larger farm* than they can man- 
ure, and becoming involved, are obliged to 
Bell out, and thus keep roiling about the 
country without over accumulating any- 
thing, hut rather toning at every turn. It 
will almost invariably bo found that those 
farmers who huvo been blessed with much 
prosperity lire those that have stuck clone to 
one turui, and labored on contentedly from 
year to year. Suppoot your land is not so 
fertile as aomu otlieni, its steady rise in val- 
ue will in most cases pay you to remain upon 
it. Not many years since, a tract of one 
hundred aenvjnear Williamsburg was sold 
'or six thousand dollars. Hud the owner 
been li-aa anxious to mil, and held on to his 
Miriu, he would today l^e Iteen worth 
three million* oi dollars, ^nc constant in- 
flux of foreigners will insure this steady in- 
urease in the value of land for many years to 
come.—American Ajriculturist. 
Acidity of Milk.—In answer to an en- 
quiry, the editor of tho Dairy Farmer says, 
* The bent agent to prevent acidity in milk 
is cold water u|>|>lio«i around the vat, if in 
tin, or running through the milk in tubes, 
if kept in a tub, or applied in till vessels 
petting in tho inside ot the tub or vat, when 
running water cannot bo hud. Suleratu* or 
carbonate ol soda in sometimes used in small 
juuntities to neutraliso aridity, but it is a 
■jtiery with some whether it does not 
do as 
2inich harm as good. For w hen an ulkuliuo 
sulistance is introduced into the milk, por- 
tions of it will combine with the oily matter 
•nd convert it into soap, in which condition 
the rennet fails to act upon it. Tho coagu- 
lation of the w hole mtms is retardod and ren- 
dered less jH-rf'ect by tho presence of alkaline 
agents. Any foreign sut*tanco which will 
combine with nuy of tho elements of milk, 
will when mixed with it, uflect tho quality 
of tho cheese manufactured with it. I 
Ji'(>gr not rii iM Aitkarances.—A lady 
jricnd contributes lor the American Agricul- 
turist Iki)m uiul girls tho following capital 
utory showing tliu danger of judging from 
Hppnnucti. 
'■ When I wan eleven years old, my moth- 
er removed to tho country. Our nearest 
neighbor was a minister, by tho nntno of 
Wavland, who in addition to his ministerial 
duties owned and cultivated a largo farm. 
Ono night my attention was attracted by u 
brightlight in one of tho upper rooms of our 
neighbour's house. In a moment 1 taw tho 
wilo tlv past tho uncurtainod window, close- 
ly pursued by tho htfUmd—who was armed 
with a huge fire shovel—round the room she 
went, still followed, and as 1 listened, I 
thought, nay, I was sure, I heard a scream. 
I hastened to my mother, and told her what 
I had seen, and wo both looked out, but tho 
light wom gone, and ull was quiet. Not- 
withstanding my mother's judicious wuniing 
• to my nothing ubout it to any ono,'before 
school was out next day, I had confided it to 
my bottom friend, und in a week half tho 
village knew it. and a great talk it made I 
awuntyou. Finally it readied the ears of 
the deacons, who at once prooeded to invest- 
igate its truth- My mother looked troubled 
when they called, but conscious of having 
told only tho truth, I met them foarlcsoly 
and related what I had wen. Then they 
left, tuking a bee lino for tho minister's to 
call him to account. With many apologies 
they mado known their errand, when to 
their surprise the minister tfurst into a hearty 
laugh. * Wait a moment* said he,' till I 
call Polly- You see that night I found a big 
rat in tho meal chest, and cants down for the 
nhorel. and bade her hold tho light while I 
killed hiin. Finding no other place to hide 
the jrascal took refuge in tho folds of ber 
druw, and sho ran screaming, till 1 mnnag.-d 
to dislodgv and kill him.' 
" 
I have over since been careful not to re- 
Cit 
an unfavorable report about my neigh- 
ure, at leant until I know tho wholo truth." 
EiRTtwi'iKi I.vciDDfT.—A correspondent 
of the Huston Journal, mentions the follow- 
inc ludicrous incident which took at 
Turner in connection with tho recent shock 
ut mrth<|uako in that town ; 
The week previous to the shock a new 
furnace waa placed in the Inacmcnt of 
the building, (which on thia day had giren 
out too much heat for ctaifort. A gentle- 
man had been down and adjusted the damp- 
ers, and had just seated himself iu his pew 
when the shock occurred. Supposing the 
furnace had extjoded, he rushed into Uie 
cellar, followed nr almost the entire congre- 
gation, the preacher bringing up the rear. 
Finding all safe below, the frightened wor- 
abip|«n returned to their scaU aud resumed 
their devotions, grateful lor their pewm* 
tiun. 
Cnrions Fart*. 
The principal mouth of the Rhine, during 
the ilouun *wav, in all but obliterated, and 
a fortress of hewn ntono, which commanded 
the mouth of the river, is now huried under 
the wavea, more tlmn a mile from the pre»- 
ent shore. The whole coast of Holland hat 
greatly receded Iroin its earlier tide mark*. 
In Hal, then* wan a great wihmenion in the 
southeast of Holland, when the waters of the 
Ileum* and Waal suddenly overwhelmed 72 
village*, destroying 100,<KH) human beings ; 
and the mil*oil mink at the sumo time, and 
since the whole region haa remained beneath 
the surface. 
Out of four thousand kn'Wn volcanic 
craters only alwut one hundred are now 
active. There are ubout two tluusand 
eruptions in a century, or twenty per au- 
num. 
lIumAn growth, according to Prof. Qucte- 
lot, is not completed until the twenty-fifth 
Tear, at least in Belgium. But this'period 
in xup|N>mi| to lie shorter in other countries, 
certainly pa, within the topics, and in very 
wann regions, when* development and de- 
cay are universally allowed to lie rapid. 
Water that is slightly frozen may lie made 
to bear a heavv wagon bv cutting reeds, 
strewing them thickly on the ice, and pour* 
ing water upon them ; the whole by degree* 
becomes frozen into a solid muss. 
Freckle*, tan, «ie., art' produced by ox- 
connive light, which net* chemically on the 
nkin, (producing norneti'mcn bl intern even. 
In ram* of nmnll pox, it in nwwupy to keep 
tin* |>atioiit in a darkened room, or the light 
will aggravate the pock-mark. 
Whenever then* in nhallow water green 
will Ih> produced by the underlying yellow 
■and which even in thu ahuence of verdure 
on the nhoro of noa-wmlH lieneath, always 
iiu|u*rt«« a greoninh tinge to the aon. The 
blue of the nky and yellow of the nandi 
meeting and intermingling in the waterjbrm 
the green of the 'nea ; the water acting an 
the medium in which the mixing or fuaing 
of the colont take* place. 
Wo nre accustomcd to think of heat only 
in that in which it uflccts our nensc* ; but 
in fact the greater part of it in in a hidden 
or latent ntato, and no lx>dy i* no cold but 
that a great amount of heat can lie rlicitcd 
from it, either chemically or mechanically. 
'If, for instance,' nayn I 'rt si dent Hitchcock, 
• all the heat contained in the mow and 
ico that has mantled New Kngland during 
the |*iMt winter had becn^auddcnly extricated, 
there can hardly a doubt but a general 
conflagration of the nurfaeo would have been 
the refult.' 
Water given out MO dog. of heat in freez- 
ing, which liecomca nennihlo. The great 
amount of congelation in odd countries in 
doubtleM one of the priuei|tal caune* that 
render them habitable und comfortable, for 
the harder thu front, the greater the amount 
of heat given out. On thu other hand, when 
water evaporate*, it taken up into a latent 
ntate nearly 100K dog of heat ; and thin 
probably it in chiefly that render* the torrid 
zone tolerable, nince the heat of the vortical 
nun must produce a vant amount of cvajtora- 
tion. Thun !>euutifully in our nyntom hul* 
anccd, to noeuro thu welfare of tuau ami the l 
Inferior trilH*. 
TIh* InmIj of a middling-size man containsn 
pound of phosphorus, which, if in a free 
state, nnd inflamed, would burn liiui up and 
everything around him. 
Tho quantity water of evaporated from the 
mirfuco (>reat Britain annually amounts to 
32 inches, or 142 thousand miliiotin of tons ; 
while tin* ouuntity of ruin that falls is 30 
inflii*, or 100 thousand million tons. 
There arc few of us who do not romnnlicr 
the cliildinh wonder wo onco felt on hearing 
the resonance produced by placing a sea- 
shell to tho rar—an effect which fancy has 
likened to tho r«>ar of tho sea. This is caus- 
ed by tho hollow form of tlio shell and its 
polished mirface, enabling it to receivo and 
return the baitings of sounds thut clianco to 
bo trembling in the nir around thesheil. 
Tho cicada sputnarn, a sjxvics of locust 
can leap two hundred n*d fifty timet its 
length. If n man could leap tlie same dis- 
tuncn in projwirtion to bis length, lie would 
ho carried a quarter of a inilo ; or il h * could 
leap as far in proportion to his weight, ho 
might jump around thoglobu at oiiu bound. 
Patriotic Soi tiiern Ladies.—TIlO IrttllV* 
of tlio South administer noma rebuke* to the 
reliel* that do honor to their heart*. Tlio 
Charleston curre*|»ondctit of tlio New York 
World Mute* 11 in t tlio table on which tlio 
Declaration of lndefiendenco wax signed— 
a table now in the |XMMt«ion of a lady of 
Charleston—wax ineffectually applied for by 
a committer of thepci-cmion convention. The 
lady told the committee that rather than 
liavo the ordinance of racnvion signed there- 
on, sho would burn the table to who ! An- 
other instance i* reported froin llsltimore 
A lady pawing along a sidewalk where net- 
ernl gentlemen were standing noticed that 
a Palmetto^ ling wan displayed from one of 
the building*. She immediately stepped into 
the gutter and walked around it, raying that 
she would not disgraco herself by {ussing 
uuder the flag of duunion. 
Tho Right Sort or Bollgloo. 
A writer in tlio Congregationalist, who 
evidently believes witli the Apostle James 
that faitli without work* in daw!, thus de- 
scribes tho kind of religion the timesmjnire: 
Wo want a religion that Roe* into the fami- 
ly, and keens tho husband frvin being spite* 
tul when tho dinner is late, and k«e|« tho 
dinner from being luto—keeps tho wifo from 
fretting when tho huslwnd truck* tho newly 
washed floor with hin muddy boots, and makes 
tho hustiand mindlul of tho scraper and door 
mat—keej* tho mother patient when the 
baby in cross—keej* the l«hy pic want— 
aiuii** the children ;w well as instructs them 
—win* as well as governs—project! the honey 
moon into tbc harvest moon, and makes tho 
happy hour* like the eastern fig-tre«\ bear- 
ing in ita bosom at once tho heuuty ot tender 
hlixMxua and tho glory of tho rinened fruit. 
Wo want a religion that hear* heavily, not 
enly on tho breeding sinfulne* of sin,'but 
on the exceeding rascality ol lying and steal* 
i„j»—* religion that banuhes small ni&uurcs 
from the counten, small basket* from the 
stalls, pebbles from the cotton bags, clay from 
paper, sand from augur, chicory from coffee, 
otter from tatter, beet juice from sugar, alum 
from bread, strychnine from wine, water 
from milk cans, and buttons from tho contri* 
but ion box. 
Tlio relicinn that ia to mve tho world will 
not put ull the big strawberries at tho ton 
and all the bad ones at tho bottom. It will 
not offer more boskets of foreign wine* than 
tho vineyards ever produced bottles, and 
more barrels of licnosco flour than all the 
wheat fields of New York grow, and nil her 
mills grind. It will not mnko one halfa pair 
of shoe* of good leather and the other half of 
poor leather, so that the Brat ahull redound 
to tlio maker's credit, and the second to his 
ciish. It will not put Goavin's stamp on 
Jenkin's kid gloves, nor make Paris bonnets 
in the hack room of a Boston milliner's shop, 
uur 1st a {icoa of valval thai professes to 
,measure twelve yard*, como to nn untimely 
end in the tenth, or a spool of silk that 
vouches for twenty yard*, l»« nipped in tlio 
bud at fourteen and it half, nor the in it ton 
thread spool hreafc to the yard Miek fifty of 
the two hundred yards of promise that wan 
given to thu eye, nor yard-wide cloth measure 
Km than thirtvuix inch<« frutn selvage to 
ft'lva^e, nor all-wool delaines and all-linen 
i hand kerchief* lie amalgamated with ilundes- 
tine cotton, nor coat* made of old woolen 
rags pressed together, lie mild to tho unsus- 
pecting nubile for legal broadcloth. It doc* 
not put bricks at five dollars a thoumnd into 
chimneys it contracted to build of seven dol- 
lar mull-rials, nor smuggle white pine into 
tlooni that have |>aid for hard pine, nor leave 
vuwning crack* in closets, when? boards ought 
to join, nor daub ceiling that ought to lie 
smoothly plastered, nor make window blind* 
ol Mat* that cannot stand tho wind, and paint 
that cunnot stand the sun, and fastenings 
that may bo looked at, but on no account be 
touched. 
The religion that is to sanctifiy tho world 
pays its debt*. It doe* not consider that forty 
cents returned for one hundred cents given i* 
according to (lonjift, though it may bo ac- 
cording to law. It looks upon a man who 
has failed in trade, and wnn continues to 
live on luxury, as a thief. It loots upon a 
man who promise* to pay fifty dollars on de 
mand, with intonvt, and who neglects to pay 
it on demand, with or without intmst, us a 
liar. 
Roturn of Stonmor Star of tho 
Wost to Now York. 
Uictoky or tiii: Tkii'. 
The *tiiunrrSfnr of tho W<»t arrival nt 
New York early on Saturday morning, 
brinping Iwek in mfety tho two hundred 
troo|« urn] lour oilier* which ctiiUirked a 
week previous for tho hnrltur of Charleston 
and tho reinforcement of Major Anderson. 
Tho report of Capt. Mc<iuwiui to tho own- 
ers in as follow ■ : 
Stkammiip Stah or tiik Wot. ( 
Now York, Jan. l'J. 1801. J 
M. 0. Roberts, Km|.—Sir—Alter h-aung 
tho wharf on tho 5th mutant nt A 1'. M., wo 
proceeded on down tho Istv, where wo hove to 
und took on liouril four officer* an<l two huif 
dred soldiers, with their arms, ammunition, 
Ac., und then proceeded to sea, crossing tho 
>Kir at Sand) llook at 1*. M. Nothing un- 
usual took place during tho paNMgc, which 
was u pleasant one lor tho season of tho 
year. 
Wo arrived off Charleston Bar «t 1 .10 A. 
M. on tho 'Jth, hut could find no guiding 
mark* for tho bar, an tho lights w ere all out. 
Wo proceeded with caution, running very 
slow, ami sounding until nWiut 4 A. M., 
Ixing then in lour und a half fathoms water, 
when wo discovered a light through tho 
Imzo which at that time covcrcd tho horizon. 
Concluding that tho light waaim Fort Sum- 
too, after getting the bearings of it we stood 
to tho 8. W. (or tho main nhi|t channel, 
where wo hovo to to a*ait daylight, our 
ligdu having all been put uut niijeo twelve 
o'clock tu avoid l><ing noon. An the day I*'- 
£ii» to break wo discovered a steamer just in 
shore of iih, who, nn h!h! raw us, burned blue 
light and two ml liglita as signals. and 
shortly after steamed over the bur and into 
tlio mIijj> channel. 
The soldier* were now all put Mow, and 
no ouo ullowcd on tlw deck e*eept our own 
crow. Am mhiii iih there wan light enough 
to nil wo crumcd tlio bar and proceeded on 
uj» the channel, (tlio outer bar buoy having 
Iwen taken away, ) tlio steamer ahead oi ul 
sending oil'roek. U and horning light* until 
alter broad daylight, continuing on her 
cour#e up near two miles uhcudol on. When 
wo arrived at al>out two miles from Fort 
Moultrie, Fort Sumter heiug aliout the niuio 
distance, a marked battery oil Morris Island, 
w hero tliero was a red l'almetto Hug (lying 
o|« iird tiro u|H>n us, tlio distance being about 
live eighths ol a mile. Wo had tlio Ameri- 
can living at our Ilig-ptafT at tlio time, and 
sum utter the first shot hoisted a large Am- 
erican ensign at the fore. Wo continued 
on under the fire of the battery lor over ten 
minutes, several of the thot going clear over 
iih ; ono just |iawed clear ot the pilot bouse, 
another jusm-d lietweeri the smoke-Mack and 
the walking beam uf the engine ; anothei 
struck tlio »hip just abaft the Ion* 
rigging nn<l stove in the planking ; another 
shot caiue within an ace of carrying away 
the rudder. At the samo ti ne there wax a 
movement of tw o steamers I mm |n<-ar Fort 
Moultrie, ono of theiu towing | a schooner. 
(an ariiK.ilschooner, I priwiiiH1,) with the 
intention of cutting us «)IT. Our |>osition 
now became ruth* r critical, as we haii to n|» 
proach Fort Moultrie to within three <|iiur- 
t> n of a mile before we could keep away 
for Fort Sumter. A steamer approaching 
us with an armed schooner in tow, ami the 
battery on the inland firing on us all the tiiue, 
and having; no cannon to defend ourselves from 
the attacks of the vessel*. we concluded that 
to avoid certain capture or destruction, we 
should endeavor to get out to sea. Conse- 
quently we wore round and stood down the 
channel, the battery firing upon us till their 
shota fell short. As it wus now strong ehh 
tide, and tho water having fallen some tbrm 
foot, we proceeded with caution, and crossed 
he Iwr safely at fifty raiuutcs na»t eight A. 
M., and continued on our course lor this |">rt, 
where wo arrived this (Saturday) morning, 
after a boisterous jsisKige, A st .inner from 
Charleston followed us for about three hours, 
watching our movements. In justice to the 
officer* and crew of each detriment of the 
shin, 1 must add that their behaviour while 
under fire of the l*attery reflected gn-at credit 
upon them. 
Mr. Bowc®, the New York pilot, waaofvery 
great assistance to mu in helping to pilot the 
ship over Charleston bar ami up and down 
the channel. 
JOIIN McOOWAN, Capt. 
A corespondent of the New Y«>rk K\ening 
Post was on the Steamer and given an inter* 
csting aecount of the voyage. Ilia account 
of tite attack on the steamer wo copy : 
I have never seen a finer morning than the 
one which dawned u|*hi its. The sky was 
clear, and the uioon, a faint crescent ot silver 
had just arisen, and the low coast looked like 
a dene forest of evergreen. The spire* of 
Charleston becauie visible in the ap|iruach* 
ing daylight, and on the walls of Suuiter we 
descried the American flag Hunting iu the 
breetr. 
Now, 6 1.2 o'clock, weaw the light houar- 
and now, too, we dim-urrr that tho uiTiU-ri- 
otia light ju«t mentioned *aa tlwt of n »t«wi»- 
cr at our right. Now th« ■ituuti.ni of the 
clmnncl w ascertained and wo are under wajr; 
and now tho sU-uuicr at our right is burning 
rrd and blue lighU, and now she eende up 
rockets. There i» no mistaking her n»«'Te- 
iiK'nU; she is giving tho alarm signal 
to fort 
Moultrie. 
On we go; the aoldlore 
m® Woir with 
loaded mualuta, and the 
oftcrni are raadjr to 
gire the word if there 
ia anything to do 
Now it ie brood dajrlight and we 
are making 
direct!/ in to thegunaof Fort Moultrie wIm«j 
hlack walla are diatinctl/ viaible. The little 
■toamer at our right ia 'uirning a aigoal light 
aO. and ia making all possible headway up 
the harlior. Now we diarorcr a red palmetto 
at our left on Morris lalaud, at a little 
$ |«b |lriirfifl3 
OF AT.T, KINDS, 
— at'CH 41- 
Pamphleta, Town Roporta, School Deport*, 
Foatera and Ilandbllla f«r Theatrea, Oon- 
certa, do., Wedding Carda, Vlaitin* 
Carda, II ua in Ma Carda, Duebilla, 
Blank Decoipta, Hank Ch(K>kat 
I>abela of ovary deacription, In- 
aurance J'ollcisa, Forwardin* Carda, 
BlUa of Lading, Ac., Ac., prtntod in Col- 
ora or with Uronae,-executed at thia Offlco 
WITH MITM2H 1\D DlSPATfll. 
And on th« moat Iteaaonable Trrma. 
jyiinniM r>* Friitum* are rr»pc«irull)r to. 
lUlud, an r»»f» attrntinn will be paid to u>r«t tlia 
dibn 0f Cuilomrr*. 
jilUprtlW ('illuming Point. and apparent- lv Iwt litllo more than a wile from Fort 
ootntor. 
'I* it that follow* have got it 
Imttcry off hero ?' a*ka on*. 
'So,' MMWenanother; 'There is no battery 
thtre.' 
Hut there ia. It ia now a <juarVr rait 
H 'Viii. and wo an* aUiut two tnil.n fr.tn Fort 
Sumter mini Moultrie, which are di«tuut 
froru iin, an<l auddenlr, whix-x! eomr* a 
nchiHhfi aliot from Morri* Nl.md. It plunges 
into tho water ami »ki|* along, hut (all* 
abort of our atauuer. Tito lino wu* forward 
ofourbow,and waa, of courae, an invita- 
tion to atop. But wo an* not nudy to accept 
the proffered hospitality, anil the cuptaiu 
|<iya no attention to it, except to run up tho 
*tar* and atripe* at the tnoathend—the garri- 
aon llag mentioned before. A moment «d 
anxioua Mi*|rn*e, and lung ! a heavy 
cannon from the *wne maaked lottery. Tbo 
•hot fall* ahort of ua a humlml yanla or 
more, and hound* clean over our viwarl aft, 
nearly on a lino with the head ol a milor, 
hut luckily a little uhnve It. 
On wo go, and—whix-x! again goca th« 
atmiller Run fu>t ami another ru-horkiI 
ahot akij* along the watei and lalla ahort« f 
Ui. 
•Pooh!' aaya the captain; 'you muat giv» 
tin higher guiui than that, bojl, or you can- 
not hurt ua.' 
On we go, without healing the compli- 
ment* of our rharl'*toti friend*. Anoth' r 
moment and l»ang! again goo* the heavy gun. 
The Uill now atrikea our ahip in tho font 
chain*, aUuit two feet aU»vo the water. A 
acatuau waa holding tho lead to take thl 
aoumling*, and the l«i|| *truek directly uml< r 
hi* feet. It i* not *urpri*ing that, umler th<* 
cireumaUncfW, .lark wa* etmngly inclined to 
take to hia heel*, and ho lagin* to aeramhh 
up with might and main, when the captain 
KMUiroa him that there i* no danger, one IkiII 
having atruck ao near him; un the principle, 
I Mip|«we, that lightning never atrikea twim 
in the *ame place. Jack reoMured, |*tliently 
tak* hi* plant and dro|* tho leud again. 
Tho lull, unfortunately, wm tolarapent 
to go through the »ido of our vemd, although 
it l >lt an honorahlo near. 
I lif lattery continue* to play upon 11% 
and n Imp' IniII come* clean over o* mi»r tl«« 
wheel liouac. W« un> not yet within rango 
of the gun* of Fort Moultrie, and yonder i* .1 
cutter in tow of a uteuuiboat, |«r> | -«irii»x !•» 
open fire ii|m hi on, A moment longer nod «u 
kIiuII Ik-in range of flow three Imtt* rict. Tl x 
gunnei* on Morri* Ulaml lire growing confi- 
dent; if they get the right range, they will 
Mini a *hot through our «ide, m uttering dentil 
ami detraction. Moultrie, directly in front, 
will bring her heavy gun* to lienr ami will 
ilrivo their deadly ini**< I* into our how, wliilo 
the cutter will ojieti on our right. 
Why doc* nut Major Anderwn open fire 
upon that Uittery and mvd «i*? We look iu 
vain for help; the American Hag lli ■* from 
Fort Sumter, and the American flag at ot.r 
Ik»w and ntcrn i* fired upon; yet there I* not 
the *light>«tt recognition of our presence fVom 
the fort to which we h*»k for protection.— 
Thu uneiiwtiil Itattery on M>>rri* laland In * 
cut off all ho|*> of iwapo hy running tl o 
vcwel aground near Suiuter and taking t>» 
tlio InmiIm. In it |Mw>*ih|e that Fort Smut' r 
ha* Iiccii taken hy the South Carolinian*? If 
it ha* not, why doc* not Major Amlcm>ii 
*how that ho will protect u« in *ome wny f 
To go within rangeof the gun* of Fort Mou 
trie in to expose vnwl, men and storee to nl> 
mo«t iiiHtatit destruction, or to capture hy 
(lie enemy. 
*Ilcltii out of port !' idiou!* tlio ni|>taiii, 
and tin* Star ot tin* Weal in turned ultout 
without any gmit |om of time, iin you mnv 
Well imagine. Wo turn without unhlent 
ami utiMiu away. with tin* nt.ini nn<l »triih 
Mill Hosting, and tlx* hattery xtill jdsylng 
u|xin u* Iiy way of n j^trtiii^ iwilitte. 
Ait wo (team away, the Meainer near Moul* 
trio hating tlio ho*tile cutter in low- Mourn* 
away into .SwiihIi «'Iiiitint'I, «•* idi-ntly with 
tlio intention of cutting oil our retreat; hut 
*hc toon akimlon* tin* cImm and wo mil out, 
without a iiiur. killed or wound* d, with our 
More* unharmed, and j»rnoivd uninolcatid, 
| mhahly on our homeward journey. 
The military tm'ii on hoard highly nun- 
|I i men ted thn Siuth Carolinian* on their 
shooting, in thin lint att«>*iii»t. They my it 
wiik wi ll done, that all which wu» noedi d wan 
a little liettor rang*-, which they |imhuh|y 
could have olitnimil in n few minute*. Thci'r 
line wnft porfect; nnd thco|iinion isc(|>rc«»i»| 
that Homo one had charge of tlio gum who 
understood bin hualneiw. 
•It WiiN vi-rv good *|»»rt lor theta, remarked 
one of our officer*, 'to »hoot at u«, and ther<* 
wun nothing to trouhlo tin in. They had it 
all their own way, Hut when IncloNiui 
get* ii man-of-war in tlio channel, throwing 
a holla into tliut wiidhill, they will learn tho 
difference. 
Two gun* wot** employed; the amaller, it 
in Itelieved, n twelve jiounder, and the largm- 
a thirty.two Tlim, however, w 
only conjecture. Wh»t*rer thrir du, they 
were wi ll muirnd. They were fired rapidly, 
urn! willi n will. 
On* of the otliccr* liainnlrd a joke »k>d 
after we left Charleston b rU»r. 'the people 
of Charleston,' he remarked, • |>rnlo them* 
•elvra upon their hoapitality; but it cured* 
my eipeetation. They rut® ii» net end latin 
bof<>n< we landed. 
It i* UlieveU that if the South Carolininne 
liad not nudn a ini*Uke, we should have 
|«rtnketi ol their hoepitality, whatever it 
may U), km |ri*cnen. If "the lattery on 
Morria Uland had waited U-n ininutiw longer 
lie fore tiring, we should lime l»cen complete- 
ly at their merry. It waaonly ncccawry for 
them to wait until we were within rang* of 
the gun* ol Fort Moultrie, and cacap* would 
have lieen im|«Mihle. So that, had it not 
Ix-en for thia new and unexpwtrd Imttery on 
Morria Island, and it* prematura tiring, we 
should inevitably have (alien into the hand* 
of tlio enemy, if we hud uaca|*-d shooting and 
drowning-' 
The Rt'-amer with troop* on hi>ard, and 
with st< am up, remained in the stnvua op- 
po*it«i her doek, at a l.ito hour on Saturday 
afternoon. 
When Frwlom from her mount tin bright, 
Unfurled her atandard In the air, 
She tore (lie aiurr rot** ol niclit. 
And wt the iUra of glory thcrt. 
When Dr. Il.-tni diaeorerrd the Invigorat- 
ing Si'irit. It«* announced hie djaroviry to the 
world, and now aeeloualr worka to fill the 
ordera for thia D^amMa-killer. which every- 
where givia aucb j Jewing «*ti#faction. 
fy Senator TooidIm, of Georgia, evidently 
a fight, and ia rwnlr to truat th« 
n«nlt t<> th«* <S<mI of hattlea. He atilhwaiiH 
ulna lila |«witIon, and drawn hia jmr aa 
United State* S-nator, while all hia njllntona 
and felling* am with the anreasioniata of lira 
State. ll« liida defiancc to law, rraaan and 
the Union, iu hia la»t uianifoato. lie ia thua 
rv|tr<«enUxl bjr telegraph ; 
••Mr. Toooibe mado a etrong aoeaaiion 
•pare*. lie Mid that according to lb lie. 
publican understanding of treaaon, he »t.*J 
then* a* good a traitor and m good arcbrl aa 
nrr d«wiidfd frnai revolutionary liona. Mr. 
Toorafce concluded hr "eying that If tba 
South waa denied ita righta he would invoke 
the Uod of hattlea and truat to hia for ee- 
curitjr and pace." 
ftc$niontf$mtrn;iI. 
Bltldofortl. Me., January 18,1801. 
ry A<1»erti»*ra are particularly rwquwt- 
I.IT) Mwl !• iMr xl'ntlMMnti 
u Mil) in Ui« 
w« »k »« ^ In "i«I»r 
U» iwciire Ui«lr lut«r- 
Hum the* «W< 
Sir W«tii<*<larn<Kin. 
EDI rOHIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
WAfUiMOWK, Jan. 10, IMl. 
A condensation of the ttwla worthy of note 
thnt >a*r tratmpiml here within the paat four 
dt)« wonlil rc*«l about thua: 
let. The oflbe following resolution 
by lli* Hmiw on Monday—ofcred by Mr. 
AiJrai'i of New Jmty, by a toti of l"i4 to j»i. 
Rf.tlwi, "That we fully approva lb« bold 
an.I pUriotio act of Major An l*rw<n, in with- 
tlrtwiug from Fort Moultrie to I'ort Hutnter, 
an I I'«• determination of the 1'reaiJent to main- 
tain that fe*rle«* «-fti-er in bin present con- 
Jit ion. an<l we will aup|>ort the l*re*ideul in all 
cotmliiutional measures to nforct the laws aa<l 
jirirwittllw Union." 
All <»r nearly all th« of free State Pemocrats 
Toted for the resolve, Florence, l>emi>crat, of 
l'euti>yl«ania, totnl no. 
'ill. Tl»e resignation of Thompson, Secretary 
of the Interior, from »hini Department the 
bond* were stolen, on the grout*! that he wan 
not 0'insulted in reference to reinforcement* 
•ent in M^jor Anderson. Another traitor gone. 
Th* Iotelli^eneer of Thursday morning |iul». 
liahet the note* which p%«w>d between tlie retir- 
ing Ctblnet ofRcer anil the President, jmw ing 
out ol lb* resignation. 
VI. The transmission ofa nw*!^ of the 
President on Wednesday. on the troubles ot the 
country, an t transmitting the correspondence 
that took place betweeen th« South Carolina 
Comt-iissioners andtlie President .and notifying 
Congress of the seizure of the Fort* an I Arsen- 
als in several of the States not yet seceded— 
an I urging that Congress shall a !• >|>t mmf 
)>Uu of compromss that tkall restore ]*Ace to 
the c mntry, but declaring his determination 
to eiocute the law* and to preserve the |>eace of 
the l*i*tri<-t should any attempt be mvle to 
disturb it before the 4th of March—an I throw- 
ing upon Congress the responsibility ofaddopt- 
ing s j?h mr\"irM as are necessary to meet the 
»*ig njes of t!i« times. 
4th. The reference of the message to a select 
com-attire of Sve in the House, on motion of 
Mr. Howard of Michigan, with instructions to. 
Inquire: 
"1st. Whether any Executive officer of the 
United States had been or is now in tieaty.or 
holding any communication with any person 
or person* concerning the surrender of any 
port, ftirt, or fortress,or other public property, 
or whether any demand for any such surrender 
has been male; and, irfr., when and by whom, 
and what answer was given thereto. 
ill. Whether any officer of the Oovernment 
has at any time entered into any pledge, agree- 
ment, or understanding, with any person or 
persons, not to send reinforcements to the forts 
In t'le harbor of Charleston; the particulars of 
•aid agreement, pledge, or understanding; 
whon, where, and with whom mvle, and on 
wh it consideration. 
'Id. Whether any demand for reinforcements 
f-T said fort* was made, and the reasons why 
an h reinforcements were not sent. 
tth. Where the ships>of.war of the United 
8t ite* are now stationed, under whuse com- 
n vnd, and ths list of officers. 
Jtb. Whether the cu*t<ira-hou*e, post office, 
arsenals, or other public property has been 
seiied and held in |Mwse«<ion by any person or 
persons, an l the particulars of such seiture 
arid possession. 
Oth. Hhrther any revenue cutter or the 
I'nlted States has been hell by any person or 
persons, anJ tho particulars thereof; anl 
whether any efforts have bevn made by the 
he* I of the Treasury lH>partment to recapture 
and reoover |> <«*4-ssi«.u of said vessel. 
And th*t the committee shall hive (tower to 
take testimony, an I to send for person* and 
p-»l>ert, »t>'l to report from time to time m facts 
material to the national safely may be disclosed 
by them;" passed by a tote of 13.1 to 02. 
5th. A »|K»rh of the moat ultra disunion 
character by Iferia of Mississippi, in the Senate 
in which he declared it to b« the purpose of 
the secessionists to ohuiu % virtual reconstruc- 
tion of the government, by destroying the 
Union flrat. 
nth. The publication her* copied from the 
South Carolina |»apers, of the iusulting cum. 
tnuniuation sent by the South Carolina Com- 
m'unionera to the President, which wan returned 
!>ecaute «f iu disrespectful character. 
The amount of exciting new* from other sec- 
lioni ha* been uncommonly large, prominent 
among which are these: 
1st. The reported sei jure of government forta 
art'I arsenals In several other States besides 
South Carolina. 
'{>1. The ordinance of secession passed b> 
the Mississippi convention yesterday by » vote 
•I s| to 13 
."VI. The tiring into the Steamer Star of the 
West by the rebels at Charleston, and the 
action of M^j. An lerson consequent thereto— 
and the rumor that he h*l threatened to shell 
Charleston tf vessels bearing the American 
Flag while entering or going out of the Harbor 
were flred upon. 
I»h. The «ailint; of the United Stair* Ship 
of War llrooklyn, from Norfolk, supposed to 
be destined to rharle*ton. 
These an 1 other matters eonnectal with se- 
cession m<>vem>-tit*,*uch as theeeiiing ofthe forts 
In the Gulfof Metico.and the disunion *peeches 
ofToombs Davis *ii'I other*, httl furnished 
Continual fuel to the Are of eiciteinent. 
The resignation of Thompson leave* The man 
the only su*|>eoted seoeeslonist in the Cabinet, 
ami there *re rumor* her* to-day that the 
l'residsnt will require hi* resignation. It is 
sai I the capitalist* of Jitw York aa preliminary 
to furnishing money to the government,r*|uire 
INMM to he eapelled from thecabinet. Ifthi* 
should be Jon* they aay the government can 
haw aay amount that may be necessary to 
•snuts the law* ami «** the Union. 
Hunter U to speak tomorrow on his resolve 
directing the cession of the forte within the 
borders of the weeding States to tho*e Stataa. 
Having always been an ultra of 
the Calhoun 
stamp, the strongest kind of a 
secession *|>eech 
is eipeeted. 
fie ward has the fl*>r for Saturday 
on the 
tlsurbed condition of public matters. A* he is 
to be the Premier ot the new administration, 
a 
moretfcaa ordinary degree of internet isexcitrd 
to hear his speech. U o. C. 
•W i«mi*utv*, Jw»- 11, 1*»1- 
Since (Mir arrival here it baa been uuranJeav- 
or, by obwrrkag lit* Acta of tbe dieanioaiate in 
Cuoj;r«wa, an I hy listening to tbe apeecbee and 
declaration* of their leading mm to aacertaia, 
if practicable, tb« real underlying eamra that 
lapelM>« really intelligent men, (and they 
but mtty ucb,) ia the dieunioa ranks on- 
ward ia tbeir road e»mr of deatrvyirg our 
prteent form of Kveuta aacb u 
hat* traaapired within the put few atoath* aod 
ahich art daily traaapiriag, bar lag for Ibetr 
otyevt tbo overthrow of the goearaawit, ara 
not tbe malts of momentary paeeioaa. The 
growth of the Auti-alavery Matimeat or the 
Worth, ila fancicl tanaticUra, It |«r«ooal liber- 
ty bill*. ito lova tor fr«a •peach. lu party tri- 
umph*. thoegh obaotioaa to Um Slate 8tatee, 
and ia tbe aatar* of tbiaga aatagoaiatical to 
tht iaatitution of alatery, ara tbe iaeideatala of 
|h« day aad sot tbe rial causae which are ataking 
the iUv« state* throb with a poll»io»l oonvuU 
•ion 
These thing* w# have mentioned are pretext* 
p,.| rnou^h to work Into passion th« un- 
thinking. or those who are contented with sur- 
face »itw, but the r**l cause* are dee|>cr. The 
silent o|*r«tlon of our form of government 
bearing ui«on the two system* of labor has 
brought the Suoth to the point from which her 
intell'gent ami keen-sighted men se« clearly 
th.tt the A'utli can no longer be dominant in 
the councils of the nation The glory of leh- 
abod has departed. The inevitable law of free 
Ubor is progress, its result, power, and har- 
moniiing, as it has with the genius of a gov- 
ernment democratic in its general features, it 
has, in the natural order of things, overshad- 
owed itsothe'r features of a different nature and 
is daily and hourly working out the problem 
of power in f ivor of the system of free labor. 
The provisions of the Constitution were safe 
enough for the South so long as the equilibri- 
um of free and slave states were preserved. 
This Calhoun foresaw.and lest that equilibrium 
should be destroyed, he urged the admission of 
Texn«. Texas was annexed, bnt unfortunately 
for the S<>uth, out of its annexation came that 
which destroyed the very idea which governed 
Southern men when annexing Texas. Califor- 
nia came in, as Mr. Seward expressed it, " in 
robes of freedom." and then there was a dea- 
j>erate struggle t° recover the power through 
the rejieal of the Mis«ouri compromise and the 
division of the territory into slave and free 
state*. Kansas ami Nebraska are still out but 
the law of free labor will give them and all the 
territory north and west of them to the Union, 
free. New-.Mexico, not suited to the develojte- 
ment of the system of slavery, though it might 
comc in nominally slave, wi>uM be of linle 
Mrvlee in restoring to th« Sooth its ascendancy 
in the council* of the nation. Begirt with the 
fire of fre« institutions Southern men reason, 
and we do uot say hut truly, that slavery will 
shrivel u|>, and the South become of no ac- 
count in theo|*rationa of the government, its 
power gone with no ability to preserve even 
the institution of slavery, and its existence ile- 
|»udiug alone on the forbearance of the free 
State* lli* Constitution to them is no longer 
of value because under its workings they can- 
not rx|x*ct to regain loat power; ita provisions 
are no longer suited to the wants of their so* 
elal system; the growth of the free States haa 
alrt-aily been suRicient tooverbalance its gain 
In representation, and the Southern statesman, 
looking ahead, sees nothing if the present form 
of government i* continued but ever dissolving 
views of power. This is the picture which was 
really presented by Jctfrreon Davi« of Misa. 
yesterday, and by Mr. Ilnntcr of Virginia to- 
day, in their able speeches in the Senate, both | 
of which it was our good fortune to hear. I)oth 
of thcui are men of great intelligence, logical in 
the presentation of their views, eloquent in the 
use of language, and out apoken. Both un- 
jMpHi'W/y s<ji</fA* objtrt of Ikt South teat 
a re-rouitruetion of th« gortrnmtnl. The old 
Constituti«>n, no matter how it might be inter-1 
pitted, wm not now suited to the wants of the 
South. It wm not simply the recognition of 
slavery in somn portion of the ter.itories, or 
provisions that would debar the free States from 
touching slavery in the State*, but something 
more, a reconstruction on a basis which would 
take away from the free States the ability to 
diminish their political power in the govern- 
ment, and give them, by some principle, 
unlike that <>t the majority idea, safety and ex- 
pansion to their social institution. Mr. Hun- 
ter says 
" the Union is disao ttil," the States 
already out, go out for this purpose of recon- 
struction. and the other slavo St«tes, which he 
says are soon to follow, will leave for the same 
reasons. They hope to be allowed to depart in 
peaoc, and then if the work ot reconstruction 
were entered on, and the government formed 
anew was one suited to their social institution 
and to their ideas of obtaining and retaining 
(tower, they would come into it and we should 
be again, " brothers in war and brothers in 
peace." 
During the Presidential canvass the Douglas 
men charged upon the Ureckinridge men that 
the disruption of the Democratic (tarty at 
Charleston, and its division into two factions 
was the matured plot of traitors who had con- 
spired to destroy the Union: that the object of 
the plottng was to secure the election of the 
Republicans, and then to make that the pretext 
for dissolving ibe Union. A united (>arty, 
they said, would have elected any candidate 
brought forward, but it did not suit the pur- 
poxes of these plotters to allow the election of a 
Democrat, and therefore they broke up the 
Denutcratic party. How much of truth there 
Is in this charge, we cannot say. That it has 
an element of truth no close observer of the 
•vent* that have taken place can doubt. The 
plotters had everything to favor them in secur- 
ing the success of their schemes,—a weak and j 
facile executive, sympathising traitors at the j 
head of the Trt«aury and War Departments, I 
a corrupted sentiment running through all 
the channelsof government, and bold, bad and 
talented men for leaders. It was their pro- 
gramme to hold conventions in the Cotton 
States and seccde; they had obtained prom- 
ises Irom the Federal authorities that while 
their initiatory movements were going on, the 
forts and the publio property in the slave 
States should l« left defenceless, so that they 
milt lit easily, if force was oewswry, wixe them, 
and their leaders were in Cougrese t«» advocate 
the right of teewtiun «ihI to cry out Coercion. 
if there *m any attempt, no matter however 
feeble, to rxecute the laws and stand by the 
Constitution. Acting in accordance with this 
programme, hwauw M«j. Anderson nw fit to 
take a ]N>»ition which renders him and the force 
under him safe, and because the Executive has 
partially aroused from it* stupor, or shaken off 
its complicity with traitors and sent troop* to 
rr-inforve Anderson .they now cry that ciril war 
has been inaugurated, and say that if blood is 
shed, and civil war w'th its horrors is brought 
on the country, il will be owing to the unwiU 
linsnetfa of the llepublican* to allow such a re- 
construction of the government as suits their 
pur|KMM. • L. o. C. 
Washington, Jan. 13, IW1. 
Mr. Seward in hi* great speech in the Senate 
t'Mlay, a speech which wa« listened to with in> 
tensa interest, by an auJitory larger than we 
hxve ever seen before In the Senate Chamber, 
filling every inch of space in its extensive gal. 
l*rw*% ar»<i thnmgiin; tht iloor vtyi, bu'givtn I 
the weight of hi» «rr»t him and hia powerful 
influence to a project of a>0"»tiu<nt of the die- 
trwting questions before the country. We 
write now immediately after ita cloee, with its 
eloquent and patriotic appeal* for the Union, 
ita glowing tribute* to ita blessings, and ita 
warning" against dissolution, atiU lingering in 
our ears, an<i are quite unfitted to ki|mk with 
that reason which followa reflection on all the 
propositions embraced in hia project The 
general impression we hate received from the 
apeech ia that while it may oocaaion a feeling of 
disappointment in the minds of aome of the 
more radical among the Republicans, it will be 
regankd on the whole, •• statesmanlike, just, 
fair and satisfactory to the country. Thia ia 
our fir»t view, hastily formed, bnt we desire to 
ses the apeech in print, h*v« the opportunity to 
consider carefully all iU parln, to weigh ao- 
ewrately its espressions, to comprehend fully 
iU positions before coming to any aettied deter- 
mlnation respecting its general character, or 
giving our views in detail on the faaturw of 
hia plan of adjustment 
l'rtluaiiury pmeeUng kis views reapect- 
ing the character of the nnnm to which he 
would gi*e hia aracnt, Mr. Seward in an alabo- 
1 rat# manner presented the necewity of a con- 
tinuance of the Union, what of good it had 
effected in the pa«t, and wh*l it waa calculated 
to do for the country in tlie future; spoke of 
the long train of evil* which would follow ita 
dissolution, and the sacrifices which eTery true 
patriot should iimke to preserve it iu ita full 
integrity. 
Me aaid that the only prrteit openly 
urged l»y Southern men for ita dhaolu- 
tion was the election of Lincoln and Ham- 
lin, and thia afforded no justification for the 
dr»|wrate course tliedisunionists were pursuing, 
that the South had suffered no wrong and that 
| the lUpuhlican party would, if they ever had 
ft <lit|M>iitiun to do so, be incft|>ftble of inflicting 
injury u|*>n the Slave State*. He did not cx- 
|>ect to satisfiy those who were determine"! to 
go out of th« Union, ftnd who h*d been plotting 
tor its destruction for twenty or thirty years, 
but there were those whose fenrs hftd been 
aroused by the constant misrepresentations of 
the Republicans, and misstatement of their 
views, who were friends of the Union ftnd such 
in the spirit ofliberftlity and fraternity, while 
he could concede no principle, he would meet 
on the broad ground ot ft common devotion to 
the Union, lie would remote their fears that 
the republican* seek the abolition of slavery in 
the States, by voting for constitutional amend- 
ments ft* might lie necessary, that he would 
join in recomending all the States South and 
North to review their legislation, and if there 
wfts found Anything unconstitutional, ask the 
States to repeal such Uws. 
Hit pro|x>*ition in regard to the Territorial 
qimtlou, (the real and vital ones in the con- 
troversy,) if we comprehended it, ia the one 
which may not be fully satisfactory to all Re- 
publican*, lie desire* fintt that Kansas shall 
I 
l>e admitted, then the Territorial laws now in 
forcc be abrogated, and after this two enabling 
I acts passed, dividing the rest of the Territories 
I into two parts, and bringing them at once into 
the Union. The proposition in substance is the 
; one submitted in thecommitteeof 13 by Senator 
Rice of Minnesota, with such modifications as 
had suggested themselves as best to his mind. 
There is aome division of opinion as to whether 
he suggested the repeal of the present Territo- 
! rial laws, but this was my understanding of the 
proposition. Then he was ready to sustain and 
vote for two lines of railroad to the Pacific 
coaat, one terminating at the Helta of the Mis- 
sissippi,the other at the confluence of the waters 
ofthe Missouri with those ofthe Mississippi thus 
bringing it in connection with the rail roads to 
the Atlantic coast. This great measure be 
thought would be a great bond of |>eace and 
do much to per|>etuate the Union. 
Thia is but a meagre sketch of the speech and 
its propositions. We took our seat in the gal- 
leries at ten o'clock, two houra before the 
session opened, and were hemmed in, wedged 
in on all sides by a dense ma**, and arc in no 
condition to s|>eak in detail of the s]>ecch — 
The fact that Mr. Seward is to be the premier 
of Mr. Lincoln's administration, imparts to it a 
degree of interest not attached to the speeches 
of other men, and it will be closely scrutinued. 
While we are not sure that every proposition 
would be such as we might desire,and are quite 
certain that objections and formidable ones 
may be urged against aome of them, we trust 
that the reading of the speech closely, and n 
close survey of the whole ground may confirm 
our favorable impressions of its general charac- 
ter. If anything not inconsistent with the prin- 
ciples of the Republican party can be done 
which will stop this spread of the disunion fever 
into the bonier Statee, and hold thein or a part 
of them in loyal allegiance to the Union until 
returning reason shall bring the Gulf States 
back, surely every patriot and friend of the 
Union should tie witling to see it done. If the 
basis of the settlement proposed by Mr. Seward 
will l>e accepted by the border States, and it 
involves no dc|>arture from the principles of 
the Republican party, as is alleged, then it 
should be accepted. The difficulty will be in 
finding the votes to pass the necessary measures 
to carry into effect. 
The Mississippi memUrs "of the House sent 
in a letter to-day, resigning their seats because 
Mississippi was out. 
There is some difference of opinion between 
the Senators from the seceding States leaving 
•heir seats as have their Representatives. At a 
meeting of secession Senators, held a few even- 
ings ago,Kitipatrick of Alabama,and Benjamin 
of Loui*ana,said it would t>e dishonorable to re 
main but Toombs said the Revolution had com- 
menced and "he teai in to trin" and would 
stay to thwart the measures of the government. 
Slidell of Louisana concurred with him. 
Gen. Scott and Senator Toombs, so rumor 
says, met at a dinner party, a day or two 
since and the turbulant Senator having said he 
wished the people of Charleston would sink 
the Steamer Star of the West, and he did not 
care if those who sent her were sunk also, the 
old Soldier rebuked the treasonable language, 
and high words ensued. 
We continue to receive accounts of the seixing 
of the forts and arsenal belonging to the federal 
Government in the seceding States, L. o. c. 
Wasuixutox, Jan. 15, 1801. 
South Carolina h:ui sent Iter ultimatum 
here—what that is rumor has not jet sug- 
g»*ted. Probably, a* that embryo Kinpiro 
has, even before throwing off her swaddling 
clot In*. vanquished the ntan and stripes, in 
her glorioua attack on the Star of the West, 
her ultimatum in a dictation of the terms on 
which (the will nettle. Time* hare somewhat 
changed since, in the carlj days of our re- 
public, the insults on our flag by the liar- 
bury States, and their acta of aggmwion 
which, in our later days, have served aa a 
precedent for tho State of South Carolina, 
weto avtnged—Decatun are gone, and now 
tho government in»U-ad of sending Ship* of 
War into tho jwts of a piratical cneraj, 
is subjected to tho humiliation of reciving 
ultimatums from another piratical enemy, ono 
that has stolen forts, seized and conlWcated 
arm*, rifled and connacated Trcaaunt*, and 
this too in thocapiud of the Nation. Well 
this ia aufficiontly humiliating, but perhaps 
it it thuf best to tniit with the socaaaiouists 
—pumibly all thing* conaiderod, it is policy 
not to arouse tho »lt<<-ping lion. But th« 
ultimatuui—we are aching, everybody ia 
aching, to know what this terrible uUtnuilutn 
ia. IKms South Carolina demand the privilege 
of obtaining cheap labor, by forcing tho 
goTcnunrnt to rvp«*l tho lawa restricting 
the Slave Trade? Well, the Star of the Went 
was beaten off, Ander»>n ia beloagued, Fort 
Moultrie i» girrimm-d with chivalry, and the 
Palmetto fLg floata over tho buildiugs unco 
belonging to the United State* in the city of 
Charleston, and it ia not quite certain but 
the lawa of war, which allow the victor* 
high privilege* over tho vanquished, juatify 
the Urgent liberty in the ultimatum buainnas 
We will not however argue theao points.— 
Kvery American wbo has felt bis blood 
quicken, and his heart swell with pr^de when- 
ever he has seen thrown to the broese the 
glorious onaign oi the Republie^uid has looked 
on its stars and stripes, whether floating from 
flag a tad* in our Country or from the ships 
boa our shorts in foreign lawk, must feel a | 
1 
degree of humiliation ami shame at the una 
venged insult to tho national flag. But let 
it pan; returning reason may avert the doom 
which Sooth Carolina and tho Cotton States* 
in their folly, arc inviting, moderation and 
■ conciliation mar win them back to allegiance 
nnd duty. Should thia fail, even should they 
lie left to the res|«onsibilitiea of their own 
I petition, and to itsj*rila, retributive justice, 
which ncm fail* to settle account* with 
| oppression and injustice, which alway* pun- 
ches pride and haughtiness at last, through 
the terrible workings of anarchy, intestine 
commotions, ami perhaps servile war wdl 
j overtake them. 
This ia tho lesson of history. 
The House has puncd tho Navy Appro- 
priation Kill and is now working to pass the 
Army Bill. Tho llepuhlicans in caucus a- 
preed to press forwnrd as fast as possible tho 
neertswry Appropriatior bills, and to disptmo 
of other public business, and then if tho 
I other aido desired, to debate tho agitating 
<|ia-stions before tho country. They also a- 
gre^l not to prevent deboto ou the Army 
appropriation bill, and yesterday Messrs. 
I Cli rtjand und Cox, Democruta from freo 
States, addressed the House, taking sides in 
fuvor of tho Union, and tho execution of the 
laws. 
Mr. Corwin, from tho Commit too of 33, 
reported yeatcrday, Tho report embraces 
bills to carry out tha votes on propositions 
which have received the fuvorablc action of 
the committee, and reported among thorn an 
enabling act for tho admission of New Mex- 
ieo— [Cliaa. F. Adams' plan,] and a bill 
giving tho right of trial by jury to a slate 
claiming his liberty in tho State whcnco he 
escape*. 
There was also n minority report from tho 
Southern meinl>erB. Several of the Itcpuhli- 
cans on tho Committee, of radical Anti-Sla- 
very views, did not concur in the report. 
Mr. Polk, of Missouri, addressed tho Sen- 
ate yesterday, from which address we loarnod 
that tho idea which we had fondly cherished 
from our boyhood, that wo had a govern- 
ment, was a delusion, a dream—that it was 
all a mintake; there was tho form, and so 
long as every body was willing to obey, it 
answered, but when they wero not, and 
States went out, there was no government— 
it was without power to execute laws, and 
could do nothing. This idea is tho fashion- 
ablo one now, and as it completely answers 
all arguments in favor of tho execution of 
tho laws, all tho secessionists are filled with 
it, and are vociferous in stating it. 
Mr. Brown of Mississippi informed tho 
Senato yesterday that tho Senators from Mis- 
sissippi, Florida and Alahaina would no lon- 
ger take part in the doings of tho Senato.— 
They had not yet received official notico of 
tliu withdrawal of their Stab*, but tho in- 
formation they had received was sufficient to 
uiako it proper they should no longer act or 
sjieak in tho Senato. Thoy will formall y 
withdraw when they reccivo official notico of 
the secession. 
Seward's speech is quite unsatisfactory to 
tho South. They expects submission, but 
having only obtained moderation and concil- 
iation, aro denunciatory us ever. Many of 
the Republicans think Mr. Stward, in yield- 
ing v» hat be doe«, goes even to tho utimwt 
verge of compromise, and sumo will lie dis- 
inclined to follow him. L. o. c. 
MAINE LEGISLATURE. 
WKPNFSDAT. 9th. 
Senate. Order offered by .Mr. Andrews 
of York, that bo much of the Governor's ad- 
drew as relate* to chap. 80, sect,, 54, of the 
R. S. (commonly known as the Personal 
Liberty Law,) bo referred to tlio Commit- 
tee (in the Judiciary, and tliut Kiid commit* 
tee be requested to inquire and re|>ort 
whether there in anything in said law in 
conflict with tho constitution of this State 
or tho United State® ; or of any law of Con- 
gnut made in conformity therewith,—wo* 
pumcd after aoino discussion as to tiiu form 
of the order. During the delute Mr. liar- 
low of Oxford mid that tho author of tho 
Personal Liberty Dill of 1855 wm Mr. Cush- 
man, who was then, and hi* now a leading 
memlwr of the Democratic party. 
Proceeded to ballot for a U. 8. Senator, to 
fdl out tho unexpired term of Mr. llamlin, 
with the following result: 
Whole number, 29 
Lot M. Morrill had 29 
and won declared elected on tho pajt of tho 
senate. 
lIoinK. — Tho sj>eakcr announced the 
Standing Committee*. 
In convention of both houses a ballot for 
Adjutant iiener.il resulted tut follows : 
Whole number of votes, 161 
Neoemry to a choice, 81 
John L. llodsdon had 139 
A'iron Ilayden. 22 
and John L. Hodndon was declared duly 
electa! Adjutant General for tho current 
political year. 
In house, bill to regulate tho alteration of 
limits ol wards of cities, offered bv Mr. Fox 
of Portland, was passed, yeas 118,"nays 27. 
1 (allot for U. S. Senator, 
Wholo number ol votes, 147 
Lot M. Morrill had 124 
TuiRsnAT 10th. 
Scuts. Tlie order relating tu Uio re-ap- 
portionuicnt was discusstd. 
Ilorss. Mr. McCrillis or Ilangor, naked 
and obtained leave to brine in a hill to in- 
corporate tho Northern Railroad Comjany. 
Re/erred. 
Order relating to Personal Liberty Law* 
came from the Senate Tor concurrence. On 
Mr. McCrillis's motion the order was amend* 
ed referring the subject to the New Com- 
mittee on Federal Relations. 
Fridat, 11th. 
Skvatk non-concurred with thd House in 
referring the "Personal Liberty Iaws" carno 
order to the Committee on Federal Relations 
and insisted. 
Dill reported filing the salary of tho Jud- 
ges of the S. J. C. at $221)0 per annum. 
Tho question of making a re-apportion- 
ment was discussed. 
Ilorss. Nothing important. 
The House and Senate on Saturday and 
Monday both insisted on their first action 
in relation to tho Personal Liberty ltill. the 
latter referring Uio hill to the Committee 
on the Judiciary, the former to tho New 
Cominitteo on Federal Relations, and ap- 
pointed a Committee of Conference. 
f7" On Tuesday morning about half-put 
tight, an alarm of Are waa gWen, ami a few 
moments bru't the enginea out. The Are prorrd 
to be In the Picker on the York corporation, 
8aco, ami was extingu'uhed very quickly, little 
or no lUmige being done. 
Tiu Wiatwul—We have had rontiJtrabU 
trtalher during the past week. The Democrat 
says the mercury went down to 30 degrees 
below tero la»t Sunda> moraine in Saoo. Bid- 
deford didn't quits come doirn to that, 33 de- 
gree* below being the lowest so tar as wsheanl, 
cold enough In all eonacienee. Weilneeday we 
had a regular downcast anow atom, trains 
delayed &«., and Thursday morning found ns 
all pretty well snowed up, and a little shotel- 
ing to do. 
SUPREME JUDICIAL COUBT. 
AlTLKTO.V, Jl'DUC, PRESIDING. 
Tho Dili and 10th dajrs of tho Term were 
occupied with llobbe ra. P. S. A P. II. H. 
Co. 
Eleventh Daj.—The jurj in the raw 
of Ilobha vs. P. S. & P. It. II. Co., came in 
on Monday with a verdict in favor of the 
pltf., assessing damugiw at £3500 00. 
J*o. 372.—Frank Fom vs. Joseph W. Ha- 
lej. This action wait to recover the content* 
of a promissory noto of tho defendant, he be- 
ing held a* indorncr. ^ 
Dcfcnce that the indorsee, for a considera- 
tion, gavo time to tho maker of the note, 
without tho knowledge or conscnt of tho 
deft. 
Hayes and Kastman for pltf. Cliisholm 
for deft. 
Twelfth Day.—Tlio jury in No. 372. Fo« 
ti. Haley Tound a verdict Tor the pltf. Dam- 
agea $.135 48. 
No. 3G3, Japhot Storor et nl. vs. Thomas 
Hobbs. Action ol tresspass. After tho toat- 
imony was in, the Court ruled in favor of 
tlio pltf., when the raw) wan taken from the 
jury and continued on report to tho Law 
Term. 
Ilubbard and Hayes for pltf. Dane and 
Taplej for deft. 
Thirteenth Day.—No. 2fl.—John Hol- 
land va. Mary Thompson, acti<in to recover 
tho valuoof a honm which thedctf., as admin- 
iatratrix, sold and charged herself with in her 
representative cliaracter ; but which the 
pltf. alledges was given to him bj tho decona- 
cd in hia lifetime. 
Verdict for pltf. Damagoa $100 00 
State vh. William F. (Snifliuu. 
Tho indictment, againat tho priaoncr, in 
thia caao chargea hiiu with an niwuult upon 
K. H. Wiggin, Esq., with intent to kill and 
murder. 
Tho government occupied tho remainder 
of this day in putting in its testimony. 
Fourteenth Day.—State va. GrafT.im, con- 
tinued. Tho testimony for government be- 
ing all in, tho cam was opened to tho jury 
for the rcapondont. Defence, inaunity. Now 
»n trial. 
County Attorney, Tapley for State. Still- 
man D. Allen for Defendant. 
Gor. Howard's Speech. 
Our readera are referred to tho Washing- 
ton correspondence of tho editor for aome 
notice of tho speech of tho diatinguiahed 
Senator from New-York mido in tho Senate 
on Saturday laat. If wo can find apaco we 
shall publish tho speech entire hen-after. In 
the meantime we present our readers with ao 
much of tho speech aa has reference to prac- 
tical moasuren giving his views in his own 
words. 
Gov. Seward mid : 
" So fur as the ulwtmct question whether 
liy the Constitution of the United States, 
the Itondmun, who i§ made such by the lawn 
of a State, instill 11 niiin, or only property, I 
answer tlmt, within that Suite, it* lawn on 
thut subject arc supremo ; that when he has 
escaped Iroin tlmt Suite into another, the 
Constitution regards him aN a landman who 
may not by any law or regulation of that 
SUite, Ite discharge*! from his service, hut 
shall be delivered up on cluim, to the party 
to whom his service is due. While prudence 
and justico would comhinu in puniuading 
you to modify the acta of Congress un that 
subject, so us not to oblige private persons to 
ussist in their execution, and to protect fruo- 
men from being, by abuse of the luws, car- 
ried into slavery, I agree that all laws of tha 
States, whether ftoc States or slave States, 
which relate to this class of persons, or any 
othors recently coming from or resident in 
other States, and which laws contravene tho 
Constitution of the United States, or any 
law of Congress passed in conformity thereto, 
ought to lw rejK'uled. 
Secondly. Kxjiericnce in public affairs 
has continued my opinion, thut domestic shi- 
very, existing in any Stato, is wisely left by 
tho Constitution of tho United Suites exclu- 
sively to the care, management, and dispos- 
ition of that StAto ; and if it were in my 
power I would not alter tho Constitution in 
that respect. If misapprehension of inj .pos- 
ition needs so strong a remedy, I am willing 
to vote for an amendment to the Constitu- 
tion, declaring that it shall not by any fu- 
ture amendment Im> so altered as to confer on 
Congress a power to abolish or interfere with 
slavery in anr State. 
Thirdly. \Vhilo I think that Congress 
has cxclusivo and sovereign authority to 
legislate on all subjects whatever, in tho com- 
mon territories of tho United States ; and 
while I certainly shall never, directly or in- 
directly, givo my vote to establish or sanc- 
tion slavery in such territories or any where 
else in the world, yet tho question what con- 
stitutional laws shall at auv time bo passed 
in regard to tho territories, is, liko any other 
question, only to lie determined on practical 
grounds. I voted for enabling acts in tho 
c.is"s of Oregon, Minnesota, und Kansas, 
without (wing able to secure in them such 
provisions as I would have preterm! ; and 
yet I voted wisely. So now I am woll-satis- 
fiod that, under existing circumstances, a 
happy and satisfactory conclusion to tho 
difficulties in tho remaining territories would 
be obtained by similar laws providing for 
their organization, if such organization wero 
otherwise practicable. If therefore Kansas 
were admitted ar a Stato under the Wyan- 
dotte Constitution, as I think she ought tu 
be, and if the organic laws of all the other 
territories could lie repealed, I could vote to 
authorise the organization and admission of 
two new States which should include them, 
resejving the right to effect subdivisions of 
them, whonover necessary, into several con- 
venient States ; but I do not find such reser- 
vations could be constitutionally made. 
Without them, the ulterior embarrassments 
which would result from the buatj incorpor- 
ation of Sutea of auch vaat extent and vuri- 
oua interests and character would outweigh 
all the immediate advantages of auch a meas- 
urn. but if the measure wero practi- 
cable, I ahould prefer a different course, 
namely, when the eccentric movement* 
of 
aeceasion and disunion shall have ended, in 
whatever form that end inay ootno, and the 
angry excitements of the hour 
shall havo 
subsided, and calnineaa onco more shall have 
resumed its accustomed sway over the public 
mind, then, and not till then—one, two, or 
three yean hcnco— I ahould cheerfully ad- 
vise a Convention of the proplo, to he aasem* 
bled in purvuance of the Constitution, 
to 
consider and decide whether any and 
what 
amendments of tho organic national law 
ought to be made. A Kepublican 
now—as 
I havo been heretofore a member 
of other 
parties existing in uiy day—I 
nevertheless 
hold and cherish, aa I have always done, 
the principle that this government exists in 
ita present form only by the 
conacnt of the 
governed, and that it ia aa neotasary as 
it Is 
wise, to reaort to the people for revisions 
of tho organio law, when the troubles 
and dangers of the country certainly trans- 
cond the powers delegated by it tu the public 
authoritiea. Nor ought the suggestion to 
excite surprise. Government in any 
form is 
• machine this ia the most complex one tho 
mind of man has ever framed, iVrfect as itJ 
is, It ought to be expected that it will, at 
least aa often as onee in a century, require 
sotno modification to adapt it to tho changes 
of aocietv and alternations of empire. 
Fouthly. 1 hold myself ready now, u al- 
waya heretofore, to vota Air any properly- 
guardcd laws which shall Im dcetued oeona* 
Kirr to prevent mutual inTiuiona of states hj 
citizens of other states, and puniah thoao 
who nhall aid and abet theui. 
Fifthly. Notwithstanding tho argument* 
o( tho gallant Senator froui Oregon, [On. 
Linn.] I remain of tho opinion that physical 
Itonda, such at highway*, railways, rivers, 
and ranala, are vastly more powerful for 
holding civil communities together than any 
mere covenants, though written on parch- 
ment, or engraved on iron. I remain, there- 
I fore, constant to my purpoao to secure, if 
possible, tho construction ol two Pacific 
railways, one of which shall connect tho 
porta around tho mouths of tho Mississippi, 
and tho other the towna on tho Missouri and 
lakes, with the harbors on our Western 
coast." 
For ths Union and Journal. 
Mr. Kditob:— 
We were pleasantly surprised last Monday 
Evening, to know that so many were inter- 
ested in the Temperaneo causa as to disregard 
the stormy whenther then prevailing and 
asseiuhlo themselves In such large numbers 
in tho Vestry of Mr. Packard's Church. The 
Hot. Mr. Merrill of Ilrownfiuld, opened the 
mooting with prayer, and then addressed it. 
His remarks were npt and earnest. We 
wcro especially pleased with his strong faith 
in the final and complete triumph of Tom- 
prance, hosed on God's word to his children 
that all evil shall go down. Mr. Ambler, 
Klder Stevens, Mr. William Fruetnan, and 
others spoko to tho brethren in the cause, 
present at the tirno. Tho pledge was then 
circulated, nnd so successfully, that count- 
ing in previous signers, tiirkk ui'mdrfd have 
already givon us their word to discounten- 
ance intcmpcronco in every lorm and shape. 
Arrangement* were made at this meeting 
for tho delivery of two temperaneo lectures 
at Union Hall, next Wednesday and Thurs- 
day evenings, by that famous picador in be- 
half of tho drunkard, S. M. Hewlett. Mr. 
II. has a reputation almost worid-wido. IIo 
has travelled North, South, Kact, and West, 
and his wit and eloquenco have entertained 
and fuacinatcd thousands. Ilis forte is ridi- 
cule and his powers of mimicry are inimita- 
ble. His testimonials speak of him as un* 
equalled for humor, for satire, for his side- 
shaking anecdotal. Sotuo place him abovo 
fiough even. Itro. Hewlett in his letter says 
he wants a " crowd." Let us all go then. 
Tho first lecture will lw free. Arrangements 
are being mado for tho securing of tho Ixit 
quartette singing tho place affords. \\ o 
m<y justly anticipate a rich treat on tho, 
occasion. R. 
J2T Tlio concert given at tlio Now City 
Hull on Friday evening lutt waa well attend- 
ed, thu hnll being nearly filled. Tho even- 
ing waa hitter cold, had it not been thus so- 
vero, no douht tho hall" would hitvo been 
crowded. The concert waa ufinoono in every 
reapcet.and garo, wo think, univtraal aatia- 
fuction. Mr. Lino's playing wan all and 
tnoro than wo had expected. Fur nicety of 
execution, delicacy of fingering, and finialicd 
exprawion, we have never keen him equalled. 
1 Vrhajw tho moat Iwautiful and heat uppreci- 
htod of hia aeloctiona won Thullwrg'a varia- 
tions of •• ilouie, awoet Home." Thia waa 
moat oxquiaito. 
Of the sinking we can aay with truth that 
It waa all excellent. Mra. Kkvptom pleas- 
ed all, and waa twice culled buck by tho 
audienco. The latter part of tho evening 
»he waa in much better voieo tlmn at lint, 
and won upon tho fuvor of tho audience in 
every aong. Miss. Aim us |miwwa a voioo 
of remarkable aweetneaa and melody, and 
ainga with delightful and unuaual caao. Mr» 
Adams and Mr. Emirbox have each very fino 
voices, tho one an excellent tenor, tho other a 
Wiami of depth and power. As a whole t ho 
concert waa n ruro treat for our people, and 
wo hopo tho remainder of tho eerie* will bo 
caaricd out and putronixed as they ahould bo. 
Wreck nt Men. 
BAD UM 01' Ll». 
The steamship Dromon arrived at New 
York Jan. 13, from Southampton Jan. 1, 
brought tin* following rad news : 
The shin Golden Star. Capt.lIi'nrvStaplos, 
(nun Mobile for Liverjiool, wan wrecked near 
Wexford. Thecapt., wife, servant girl, and 
sixteen of tho crew perished. Tlio mate and 
■ix men were raved. 
('apt. Staph* wui a resident of tho por> 
tion of thia city, called lower Biddelord, and 
this will bo sorrowful news to tho friends of 
him elf and wifo. We hear it reported that j 
some two or tlm-oof the crow were also troiu 
this city, and it is feared are lost, but wo do 
not know the truth in regard to this. 
Cost or Soctiicrv Foits.—Tho forts of 
tho United States within tho limits of tho 
slavo States hare cost tho ononnous sum of 
at tout $15,000,000 : thfj mount over 3000 
guns, some of thorn columbiods of tho long- 
est range. These are tho forts which 
are be- 
| ing one after another seised lij 
tho disunion- 
istsin tho States that Iisto seceded or are 
meditating secession. Flojd the ex-Secre- 
tary of War pared tho waj for their casj 
capture bj withdrawing the United States 
forccv from many of them. 
More ReccHloii Alabama aad Florida 
gone. 
The Alabama Contention on Friday last 
passed the ordinance of secession, declaring her 
connection with the Federal Union at .an end. 
The immediate cium of this action is declared 
in tha ordinance itaelf to be the election of 
Lmrour and Hamlin to the Presidency and 
Vice-l'rrM'lency. An invitation ia extended to 
the other Southern States to meet In Contention 
in Montgomery on the 4th of February, for the 
purpose of forming a Southern Confederacy. 
The State Convention of Florida also panned an 
ordinance of secession on Thursday of last 
week. 
Both branches of the New York State Legis- 
lature, have concurred in adopting a preamble 
and resolutions presented by Speaker Little- 
|ohn. commending the recent message of Presi- 
dent Buchanan, tendering to him whatever aid 
in men and money be may require to enforce 
the laws, complimenting the Union-loving Rep- 
resentatives and citiiens of the Bonier Slave 
States upon the iwtriotism and courage with 
which tbey stand by ths Union, and requesting 
the Governor to send copies of the resolutions 
to Uie President and the Governors of all the 
States. In the Senate they were amended by 
declaring that treason exists in one or more 
States, and only Mr. Grant voted against them; 
in the Assembly there were 117.votes in fcvor 
of, and only a against it 
U. 8. Tanors at Sr. Loots.—M. Louis, J*n. 
I®.—By order ofLiswt. General SwU ••'•fer- 
ment of the United Slates troops lo-day took 
possession of ths rub treasury, post vOtci, 
and 
custom-bo uss, at this city* J| 
**{!"< if '*« Ptntmrti* A*«fy Yard mnd Fort Barranent—Ptntaeol^ Jun. IX-The 
navy yard, near thi* city, ami Port Barranca*, 
*«rVu.k;u Pumrmll"a V« »«IkirtT minute* put 
odo P* M., by lb« Florldi ind Alsbsins trou|>*. 
Frrt .Yarigntion on IS* Miuinlppi tioyptd. 
—Jarkton Mitt., Jan. I'i.—The Artillery were 
ordered to Vicksburg by the Unrenior early 
thi* morning, to hail and question palsaing 
boat* on the Misaifwippi river. 
TTbi* is a foretaste of that free navigation of 
the Missiwippi, which the West will enjoy after 
the Union is dissolved.] 
Arrival of ikt Star 0/ Ik* Wnl.—.Yttt York 
Jan. l'i.—The Star of the West, with the 
troop* recently Irorn Charleston, arrived here 
la*t night. The Star of the Weal wa* (truck by 
two ball*, one on her bow, and the other on 
her starboard quarter, l>etween her trooke 
stack aud engine beaiu. Nobody was hurt. 
IkxTux, Jan. 13.—A resolution was Intro, 
duced into the legislature to-day, tendering 
the entire military mean* and forces of the 
State to aid the geueral government. 
STATE OF THE COUNTRY. 
Mtenmrr Ntnr of the ffenl fired into. 
81MMAKY OK DI8FATCIIEB. 
Ciiabumtox, Jan 0. 
The steamer Star uf the Went in endeavyriag 
to enter the barter about da> light this morn- 
ing «u fire-1 u|«>n by tha garrison on Morris' 
Island and almi by Fort Moultrie. The steam- 
er put about and went to tea. 
It is not known whether the (learner or any 
person on board is injured. The belief is that 
no iiyurv is sustain*! by the boat, or to those 
on board. Fort Sumter did nut respond. 
Lieut. Hall, of Fort Sumter, came to the 
eity about II o'clock, with a I1.ig of truce.— 
Me repaired to the Governor's quarters, fo|. 
lowe<l by a large crowd of citiiens. He (Hall) 
was in secret communication with the Govern- 
or and Council f«»r two hours. 
At U o'clock Lieut, llall was sent In a car- 
riace with the Governor's Aids, to the wharf, 
and returned to Fort Humter. The obji<ct of 
Hall's mission is not known. It was sap|n>sed 
it was relative to the firing on tlie Star of the 
West. 
•< The people are intensely excited. No demon- 
stration was made against llall. Great curios- 
ity is manife»ted to know what Hall came for. 
The citix<'iis were drawn to the wharves early 
this morning in conseouence ot frequent re- 
|M>rts of cannon from the seaward. Somq 12 
or 15 r>'|Hirts wrre lirard. Some of them pro- 
ceeded from Morris Island. 
Later — At 10 o'cl.tck this morning a boat 
with a while fUg, from Fort Suuitcr, contain- 
ing Lieut. Hall, arrived in this city. Lient. 
Hall bore a communication from Miyor Ander- 
son to Gov. Pickens. The following is the sub- 
stance of M^j. Anderson's coiuumnicatiou to 
the Gov. of South Carolina: 
Sir .—Two of your batteries this rooming 
fired on an unarmed vessel bearing tha flag of 
my Gov-rnment. As I have not been notifted 
that war has l»een declare 1 by South Carolina 
against the United States, I can but think this 
hostile act was committed without your author- 
ity. Under that hope 1 refraiu from otteniag 
fire on your batteries. I respectftilly ask 
whether the al>ove-mentioned act, without |>ar- 
allel in the history of this country or of any 
other civiliied government, was in obedience 
to your instructions, ami notify you that ii it 
is not disclaimed I shall regard it as an act of 
war, and shall not, alter a reasonable time for 
the return of my messenger, |wrmit any vessel 
to pass within range of my guns. In order to 
save, as far as in uiv power, the shedding of 
blood, I beg you will take due notification of 
my decision, hoping, however, your answer 
may justify, in any further contingency, my 
furbcarance. 
(Signed,) Robert Asderhon. 
Got. Pickens replies, after stating the |m>s1- 
tion of South Carolina, lliat any attempt to 
*en I Government troop* to reinforce the fort* 
will be regarded as an act of hostility, ami any 
attempt to reinforce Fort Sumter or to retake 
any fortwithin the water* of South Carolina 
will lie regarded a* coercion of the State. 
M|>ecial amenta otf the bar hate warned tea- 
sel* with troop* for Fort Sumter not to enter 
the harbor. 
He says s|>e«ial orders have been given not 
to Are into vessels until a shot across their bows 
should warn them of prohibition. Un<ler such 
order* and circumstance* the Star of th« W est 
was fired into, and the act is perfectly justified 
by me. The Qov., in responsa to Major An- 
derson'a threat, say* he (Major Anderson) 
must be the Judae of hi* own responsibility, 
and Ktv> III* |M>*ition in the harbor was act of 
toleration on the part o| South Carolina. He 
conclude* by aaying that the act j>r»|MMe<l by 
Mi^jor Anderson cannot be reconciled with any 
other pur|>os« than that the Government is iui- 
]M>*ing on South Carolina the coudition of a 
conquered province. 
Mi\ior Anderson responds by acknowledging 
the Governor's reply and nay* he deem* it 
pM|ierto refer the matter to hia Government, 
deferring the course indicated in hia former 
note until th« receipt of instructiou* from 
Washington, and ask* the aafo <lepartme and 
return of Lieut, Talbut to and from Washing 
ton. 
The Gov. immediately granted every facility 
to Lieut. Talbot. 
The N. Y. Tribune'* Washington correspond- 
ence of Jan. I llh hM the following : 
GEN. SCOTT AND MIL TOOMBS. 
WAsiitsaitift.Vridsy, Jan. 11,18rtl. 
At a private <1 inner party yesterday high 
words passed between Senator Toombs aud 
Lieut. (Jen. So >(t. According to relations in 
Congressional circles, the conversation turned 
on the sending of troops to Charleston, when 
Mr. Toombs MprMNa the hope that the peo. 
pie there would sink the Star of the West.— 
The General, with much earnestness, whether 
it was possible that he, as an American, desir- 
ed such an event. 
Mr. Toombs replied affirmatively, and that 
those who sent the vessel tln-re could be sunk 
with her. Gen. Scott tbereuixin said he was 
res|H>nsib|e for what he had said, ami Mr. 
Toombs remarked, "You have known me (or 
twenty-live iears, and are aware that I, too, 
am revponsilde." The matter here ended ; but 
the subject, it is said, is now in the hands of 
friends. 
It is probable that the Mississippi delegation 
will formally retire from Congrem to-morrow. 
Lieut. Talbot ha* arrived from Major Antler* 
son, with dispatches to the Government. 
MIL TOOMBS' NOTION'OF HONOR. 
At the raucus of Secession Senators held 
here on Saturday night, Messrs. Pitipatrick 
ami Benjamin advocated resigning when their 
States seceded, insisting that it woulJ be dis- 
honorable to remain afterward. 
Messrs.* Slidell and Toombs opposed this 
idea. Mr. Toomhs said it irsi a rero/ufion, 
anJ they utrt in to win, ami mutt $tay htrt 
uwi thwart tA* (iurtrnmmt in trtry pouibt* 
tray. 
ALABAMA. 
MnrrnnNrRT, Friday, Jan. II, 18f)l. 
The city is brilliantly illuminated to-night, 
from the Capitol to th« river, while the etreete 
are tilled with enthusiastic people. 
An immense crowd assembled in Mont gome* 
rv Hall, an<i waa *'Mr<«wl by CunxmiiMD 
Curry, Mr. Mathews of Miselssippi, and oth- 
er*. All the apeakers were loudly cheered. 
The Ordinance of Secrsaion waa |>aaacd at 
2:30 1'. M. Cannon are firiac. bell* ringing, 
and the city ia in a blase of eothnaiaam. 
GEORGIA. 
Arnrm, (la., Friday, Jan. II, 1861. 
A Mlute of one hundred puna waa fired here 
to-day for Florida, and one hundred more for 
Alabama. 
FLORIDA 8TATE CONVENTION. 
Tau.wm*»kk, Fla., Friday, Jan. II, 1*11. 
The Florida State Convention passed 'he or- 




Watmlt, Mo., Friday. Jan. II, 
IBfil. 
An ultra secession meetin* 
waa held here 
laat night. Resolution wei* passe<l 
atroagly 
denouncing Tk* »• 'umoIb 
forbidding lt« etrouUiwp. 
Abraham Uaaoln
waa bars*! in eflury amid the firing 
of cannon, 
cheering, torchlight. muwc, Ac. 
Dr. Loris, Friday, Jan. 11, 1861. 
By order of Gen. Scott, a detachment of 
40 
Federal troone, under Lieut. Robinson, took 
(Hiaeeaeioa of the Sub.Treasury, Custom House 
and Poet Office building early thia Doming.— 
1 
Everything ie quiet 
The real object of the appearanoe of the F»l- 
eral troope at the 8ub-Treaaury office thia 
morniDg la atill invo|ve>l In rayalery. Crowds 
of eitiaena have aurroun<Ied the Custom llouae 
all day, but more eurioeity than eacitement 
waa manifested. Many rumora prevailed, but 
nothing of a reliable character oaa be eUted.— 
Every thing U quiet at present. 
laj. Anderson's .Vw Inilrnrlionu 
Kamorrd I>e*tre (or Peace at 
Ckarlntu. 
[irCOIAL DISPATCII TO TUB WTOI JOHIiL] 
WUHIOTOII. Jul. 12. 
Utat. Talbot left to-day Tor Charleetot, with 
order* for M«jor Andereon to rrUi» hi* p"*U 
ll»i and dtlrml the American lh( and all 
•el* U»rinc It, If they are Ired npon. 
Major Andereon'a report *bow* Fort Snmfer 
to be in a lean efficient cnwlltiui than «u rt- 
portwl by friend* of officer* there, bat with 
gun* enough mounted to do good eertiee, two 
month*' ropply ot proviaione, and water »- 
Dough—but a ecanty *upply «>f fuel. 
It la undoubtedly true that the people of 
Charleston are alarmed, and that the prim# 
mover* of tlia *ecewiixi n»>trmrnt there Im- 
plore a stoppage of hoatilitie*. 
Mr. Clayton, who i» Aaaiatant Secretary af 
the Treasury, and tit* rial editi r of the CmiIi- 
IhIU/h, ha* beeu iitforiunl that he had Utter 
reeicn at once. 
Hen. Dix, the Xew Secretary of the Treamry, 
had Major Andereon in hi* company m lieut- 
enant «lu-n he waa Captain in the Third Ar- 
tillery, ami will auatain him. 
There (a a rum»r current that a prominent 
friend of th« I*re*idcut elect ha* p>ne to Tor- 
onto f>r tlie pur)M>ee of aaoerta'ning the *entl- 
ment of the Canadian* on the <|ue»tion of an 
alliance with the Northern Htatre, In the etenl 
of n dissolution of the present Union. 
Cimbixmo.i, Jan II. Tbe South C#rolin% 
Secretaries of War awl State went jeatenla) to 
Fort Suiater, under a flat; of trace. The fact 
cnuaed (treat excitemeu, and there are all *ort* 
nf rumor* a* to the object of their visit Nolh- 
1 
ing certainly ia known publicly. They rentain- 
ed for two hour*. It i* believed that their mil 
b not hoitil*. 
Cabinet Mrcllnr-IVo more rnncrMloa 
to South Cnrollnn—Why Troop* 
W'mKenl to Nl. Lotife. 
W kiimutoi. Jr»n. A Cabinrt mrHinu 
•iii hrM lit*t nijrht until a Utr honr on thu 
di>|nlclin from Major An<lrr»on. Thrre i* no 
rn«M>n to that anything fartUtr will bo 
yielded to South Candian. 
The r» «-.h f»r m<; the fcnierameat 
I property at St. taaia it in ron*e<|uenre of % 
bill introduce! into the Legt»laturr t» prohibit 
1 the .Ma>or of that city oaiai; the Militia to »up- 
prrM a riot. 
[A|>ecial Pi«patch to the Bo»tt>« Journal.) 
Fort Adum«,nt .Newport, K.I. tobo 
put in complete order. 
!*it<mi»N»re, Jaa. 13. Lieut. Kl«m, oftho 
Ordinance Department, with men, arri»e«l 
at Newport >t««ferliiy with inrfrurtiofn tu |nil 
tin* armament of Fort Adams ia ctAuplHe or- 
tlrr. Thr fort i« without n gftrrimm. 
Tlie eiriteiacot regarding the crUia ia In- 
creating. 
TIIEASON IN .niSSIHKlPIM. 
fftt ,Yavigation o» Iht Miuiuippi Stopp<J. 
J m"k«i>s, Mi«*, Jxa. I). TV Governor ha* 
wI.h I ih« artillery to Vi-1.-I.iii-; n 
boats will be hi»ilr>l riii'l hfttrii 
guns mm tire.] Iient iu hutkor of Al«txuiia axil 
Florid*. 
telegraph* l«> tf»e Journal: 
WastiiNrrmn, Jan. 14, IHM. 
Mr. Seward'* s)w*<eli im not nllislrl (<» at 
Ihr lU-publican caitciw i>ii Situnlay evening, 
whrn resolution* rn*li>r»iii« lb# IVrvslrat wero 
dimrwerd, arxl Mr. fctbrridK* "J Tennessee, 
came bjr rnjurnt to urge lb# adoption t>1 hi* 
pntfponilon, in onler that Tennessee wit tit bo 
saved. No action wits takrn. 
Individnal ofiiniona among the Republican* 
ililfiT on tlie speech, many thinkint; it too Into 
lor any mrssnre to |>revriit secession. 
Thr firr-rtilrm denounce the speech, an l 
Southern m-uuturt telegraph home "I'reparo 
lor war.*' 
The Contiihrtiitn of thb nomine says tho 
upcirli shows "hopelessness of all compromise* 
tin thr jiart of Ulack IU|.uMk-sb».', an<l tkoir 
rfeterinioatio* lit ciu|»loy the military ami naval 
f .I. tu subjugate il«- sruriiisg Stntf v 
Conservatives, especially f riltcs<len and tho 
II-.i 1.1 State turn, rraanl the speech a* i1 » in- 
itial il()> t«wm>l a coinj>r©mi»e bv which all 
but the Uulf State* may b* retained la tlie U- 
■ion. 
rnmilnrnt Hinymlnt a settlement of tho 
question an it now stands within ten ilays. 
The arrival of the Mffht Artillery to-lay in- 
creased thr aitgrv fMinc. and (lea. Scott is tie. 
Sonnce-i a> a military dictator. 
Mr. Corwin'a report for tS* Ommitlee of 
Ulirty-lliree i» flubbed. .Mr. Washburn is 
writing 'riiy report, showing that .lew 
Mexico i» not (It to becnoie a State. 
Robert E. Scotl of Virginia <lN>llnes a p««i- 
tion ia Mr. IJs<-»l»'s Csbiaet, a"*1 will publish 
a letter taking Southern groomt..V 
Several counties in Eastern Viegfma are lev v. 
in^ a tux (or the purulsisu ufaruis, ami speak- 
er* there urge recession. 
Tl»e Secretary of th* Trrasory hai hern in- 
formed that t'nllerlvr Merry mas of (ifurj#« 
town, South Carolina, has been arrested ou tho 
charge of hitfh treason, (or baviuic drafted * 
letter tu lite lYenident. declaring that he * ill 
continuo to clear v e»aels, and will execute tbo 
revenue laws even if a cutter is sent therv. 
It Is rum* ml that a f>lan exists amosg th* 
o flier rs in tbe artny to ilrsert with their pri- 
vates anil join theS<>atItem States, which may 
prompt a|fi'owmi>n threat of marching an army 
to destroy Northern cttiea. 
Senator Toombs and &mity Irft Ibr flr«»rgli» 
this morning. Ho i* ambun to attend tho 
Convention. Tlie Mississippi Senators will 
withdraw lo-morrow If Mr. Davis ia well *- 
aoujrfi. To-night Im ia <i«it* ill ot atteciion of 
the tliruat. 
The withdrawal of Messrs. Clay ami Tooml* 
will leave Mr. Bigler chairman of the Commit- 
tee on Commerce, and Mr. Mcliitira'i oon&rut- 
utiou will thus b« secured. 
(Td tf* AMocialfl Prw». J 
WmUMRM, Jvklll (1«HCT*1 Soott liM- 
ii * n | .-i' ii, i,:: -: u ii-1 any t»**ibl* brracb of 
lite [•< m e in WaahinutM. E(ferti«« military 
Imn in-l«> b* in mml Mrti of ilia 
city. Il i* in4 pmUMf that any but rteulart 
*ixl the nililM ufllw DiMrkt «Ul Ko 
*1. 
A Light ArtiHi-ry ('<*r»|««ny, under Captain 
Barry, arri«»i this murnitig, an»l «|U%rt«r*l it 
thr nrwfta). T»o omutwiira frwu Fort Lea- 
Tinvarth prumilnl tu Vurt Mc'hrary. 
A crnrnl iltlmtr will take place ix» the army 
bill, ao>) a Urge number uI wlati ar» pr*> 
parinir 
The rrtMirt* ab»«K th« |mMio bwikfinjr* l«inj{ 
•tn-nu'lv gaarlrtl ar* urrolly riagj(tnUr<l. 
TIw Navy Ull, which (xwaol tb« bona* )(*• 
trrlay, appropriates uearty eleven taillioae.— 
All the Navy Yanl* art provkiad for, but at 
r*tuc«l amount*. 
An ritlMtm irnt loVMklaftM, 
Charlmto*. Jan. IV. Mr. Goanloo, a mem- 
ber of the South C«nJiiw Contention, irnt in 
Kurt Sumter ibis morning and brl<f ■ private 
parley. All limit of rumor* prevail a* to tbo 
inaw of pending a fair of trace by N«jth Cuw- 
lina laet night. Hook a»y that rfiiwflrction #»- 
lata among Andereun'a md; other* that tbn 
eurrrwler of Fort Sumter ia ct>nlerayUw«l, ul 
that Major Anlinu* will hkmIi 
It it helievwl that negotiatione are (T"i>g on 
•t Wa*hin^>n l.r a peaceful eurremtrr, awl 
fur • ceeaation of n warlike nttitnJe. 
Steamboat "F.itil" (?) Ue coine ia with tl.a 
Mwa of the aloop of"war Brooklyn off th* bar. 
Tbi» ia certain ; aha waa acta thie atoraiag. 
Col. liayne, oa the iiarl of Hoath CanJina, 
and Lieut. Hall from fcirt Hauler, hate left 
fur 
Washington with projionali. 
CiMRtx»To*. Jan. 13. Hteomer 
Xa»hvilie ra- 
pe rta the liruafclyn off Cape 
((omnia*. 
Everything 
hotiea an entertain*/ that tba •>•*■»<■« -f"1 
to Waihmglon by llayae 
awl 11*11 will gift 
'^Kight workmen from fort Hunter lift laet 
night ia a b>«t ami eatnt 
to thie city. Four 
will go to New Fork in the 
Marion. They ro- 
|N>rt (he aobliem on abort 
allewaaoe. 
The ataaaMr Clinch, amler a white flag, weal 
to Fort Hunter thie evening. Mobudy but the 
authoriliee knew Iter tmae>«a. 
Wmhtngton Mailrrt—[{rjmrf'J Ptratua! .(/- 
tempt on ike California Si ft mm—\o Re- 
infortemenU to be tent to Fort S*mtir. 
Nrw Voas, Jan. 14. 
Tlio Trilwn<>'« Wafthingfam corrr»jiunJonl 
MMrta that m piratical MpWitiua M r>rr far- 
ing at Now York to aeue the California 
rtoaroera. A Khmma it eharterrd it New 
Orlcun* to prtcwnd to Aapinwall and aeii*' the 
ateaiuer* <»n their departure in the name vf 
S*ith Carolina. 
The Washington eonwnoodent 
of tl»o 
Tinea aaja it wia announced vemtrnlaj 
that 
no re in foremen ti would bearnt to Kurt 
Sum- 
ter at prurnt; lut there ia gnd 
rra*>» to 
belieTe that it k the eettled purpuae 
</ th« 
Administration to vindicate utei flac of tb« 
Union by aending rrinforeminnU 
aa **>n a* 
the <W>parUacut proper 1/ arrange 
lh« 
nioane. .. 
Col. Todd, CornmatxI'T of Tort Monro*. 
Mobile IUy, Mja he haa plenty of men.guns 
and ammunition to jircrent any hostile foive 
approaching Mobile. 
The Herald's Washington corrr*t»ndent 
mts that I>odley Mann go« m ShiUi IW 
lina's Commissioner to Kawjo. T. Butler » 
Georgia'* Commissioner. | 
Senator Toombs ha* gone to Georgia. The 
Alabama and Mississippi Senators and Ilep- 
MrnUlivra Irtrt on Monday and Tuesday. 
Mr. Clayton, A**i*tant Secretary ol the 
TVuasnry, has fieen removed. 
While Mr. Thomas *•»» Stretiry of the 
Itaniry, were amoved from Ibe 
treasury the sub-treaaurv at New Orleans. 
Judge Suialley of the United States Cir- 
cuit Court, in n churyi to the Graml Jury 
tinUr, declared South Caroliua guilty of 
hijh'lrawa. 
CtutLccrnx, S. C.. Jan. 14. 
The Legislature unanimously passed a res- 
olution that any attempt hy the general gov- 
ernment to reinforce (ort Suuiter would be 
considered a* a declaration of war ; also ap- 
proving of tho firing on the Stur of the 
♦Vest, and proaiiaing to support the Govern- 
or in hia measure* lor defensu. 
CW. Hnyne'i Mh*i<>h—Prrtpottho* to Re- 
tinrr lite Military Stutm. 
W*MtiN<rro*, Jan. 14. 
(l)upnkk to the lloaton Journ.il.) It is 
ruuior»d that Col. Ilavne bring* a statement 
that M-aars. K»'itt ami Mile* will have an in- 
terview with the President, and will protw- 
bly urg» a restoration ot the military atatua 
Hy a withdrawal of South Carolina troop* 
from the forta and aracnal, to be followed by 
a return of Major Anderson to Fort Mouf- 
trie. 
The account* of fio*. Pickens, for services 
aa Minister to Russia, were cloaed at the 
Treasury l>eturtm«-nt on Saturday, when a 
balance of £17lM) waa found to be due him,1 
and hia aifiit received a draft for that amount 
on tho sub-treasury at Charluaton. 
Sac. Floyd'a Dlahonaaty. 
Additional evidence of great dishoneaty in 
the uae of b imli and Latin* uf acceptance* 
by S<«c. Floyd, haa been Itrought to light by 
the CotuiuiUoo uu Indian Ikiutk. 
Jun. 15. 
A propoeitwn m to be introduced into tli« 
Southern ton^rem to diacontinue Cotton 
planting two year*, in order to fill .Southern 
granarie* with corn, and to iiwurc an alli- 
mi<v with Knjfliiud. 
M<*g>r*. U'unhhuro nl WW., and Tappan 
of N. 11., un the part of the Committee of 
Thirty-Three, aigm-d the following rvjwrt: 
RnolctJ, Tlmt the provision* of the Con- 
stitution are ample for the |>rc*crvation of 
the Chios and the protection of all the ma- 
terial intercut* of the country ; that it need* 
to He obeyed rather than amended, and that 
the extrication from pnwnt dilficultiwt ahould 
t»e looked fur in the effort* to prmom and 
Jirutect the public property, 
ami in the en- 
j cement of the law* ratlier than in guar- 
antee* for particular interna^ or cornpro- 
tniae and conccaawn to unreasonable dc- 
maitda. 
It i* untrua that the ahi|vof-war Macedo- 
wan nailed with aealed onler*. Sis week-* 
ago ahe received i»rdera to join the liulf 
Squadron, and ia on her way thither. 
SoulK Carolina If mum It Fori Simhr—ltt 
Capture Ikt Ca**tq+**ct of Htfrnnl. 
The r4l"»l«c41ipatet haa baca receive! at the 
Merchant** Exchange 
MTaaaiaurua, Ju. I*. The South Carolina Cow 
Mleaioaer* deiaaul the iiuiatxii-ile »urrruJ«r of 
F»rt ttumtrr. or the State will capture it rr£*r»J l»»« 
ofAoa«N|aenae«. TbU U their ulninatuiu The 
Htate authorities h'>we»er, prefer a peaceful trans 
fu ut tbe fcrt. bj- which civil war will be «ta>«4. 
l«i»«elal niapatch t<« the Trarcllar.| 
W*»ai<KiTO>, Jaa. i(. A carrfal »aJ «> atamatlc 
loqilijr baa heea iua<le here bjr aethoril), winch 
ahow* without the lea«t «l<»wbt Ibe eiUteace uf aa 
eit«*n»l»« c<uaMiiaii*n la Uarylaail aa<l Virginia 
te <ie|»«e Ibe aatJiuriliee at Washieftoa, to obtain 
the proatlica Kirea hr the p<>«aeaeiua of the arahlraa 
aaJ trealiea. Ac., uf Ibe CiuiiUl. 
The Mtitiinlnh Iwail that they have tea thow- 
aanJ Men, Utuutl fly »*th* au<l |»aae and are 
«ouB<lent o^'lelr power to eferexno aat force 
which Oejr'N-ott eaa brlas arain«t them The a*- 
*a.«iu*rf„o of LiiH-ula oUile In Maryland U a part 
of lK^«loin|>l<l«l plau. 
tten Scott ha." ohulivl tonal,lerablo iaf rmatlon 
«<0th« al|K>M*. oat be, auinlwra an<l remleavoui the 
Any I»a4 aonapiratora Tbe headquarter* «f the 
tuu|ii>al| U luMlel further Mouth. 
0^ IVn *•(•> fTvai Pc/U>*« iIUjmU be* to Lb* Juwrnal 
ccnMmiir 
1'irlH.il ./</*ufof CriHf»4t*'t Proportion— 
fort Sumtir Id b4 ktiU at all kiizurji—.f 
l>*rp huJ plot to drag MiirtfanU into St- 
MHM 
|Sjh*i»1 DUjtaichto Um Journal] 
IV t»«i>>;ro», Jan. II 
Mr. Crittenden'* have been 
ly .1. .1 Inlhe iVnaJa, by a «j«ar« Re|>«>>lwan 
«»l* auhniltntlne the I muii aii«l owireluu raanlu- 
ti<-n* pr*«eaW<l lut «««k by Mr. Clark, ut New 
IImumMm 
Tb« r»«ulHtktnN declare that tk* CiMtlUlln U 
mu)il« Ui |»r*«*nre tit* I'niua ; (hat U Jw«W U 
<>bc)«tl. rather thaa tmeiHted thai the fr»- 
twrlv *h»uld be MtMMband the law* mfemil \ 
thai Uil«. liwUaJ ->f new ^iiarantMM, will el Ir teat* 
tb« oouulry frwai the p roaeat «1 lIScultl«« that 'IL«- 
aulatlun and reooaatriKtiun are InjMiaeihl* > that 
•II lh* eaergte* of the g»v*rnia<.-at ahoald b*du 
reot«l to llu lualnUlnauc* ut the t'uaatitutioa and 
Ik* Mnlna. 
There l« treat e tenement In «w«w««JaM aia<>ng 
the southerner*, lor It U apparent that the llaea 
are b*in^ illaltnctly dratra. 
stuns i> iu.trATi'11. 
The Hfotluni awl R«prNnUllfN I 
fraua Y«rk. wlthoal ilUtiaslWia ut |>arty will 
wall on the I'rvxiUvul itrinormw, aad pretval tli« 
mulnlliii |>a«««-«l by the UxtiUlur* «f ilial Mate. I 
tendering armed w» ami ihuj fur the |>reearta- 
tl»nufilic I'iiIob. 
Tim* U a tle*ire k«f« thai Ua««a*'ha>elt< ahuuH 
«t»ak, arid declare liar loyally t" Ilia I nlun. 
Tha refusal ut lha "viutLefu Maualora tc rule for 
i'rlt*awdea'« r*»"luti«u«, and lhu« Ihraw Ilia uaua I 
of ililM i>n th« HrpaMlean party, wa» >IhI|m4 Im I 
act wa !•«■». Uicka ul Mary land. wbw lia I |ir<>uii«wl 
to call a Mala t'uuveatloii If tlie rrMlall"M wara | 
«i«■ t. aii «i it a deep UMpM !• iiM) Hi > 
land lulu dUaniwa. 
A laollua Ui reewaaider Itaj 'x~ro aaade by Maaa- 
terCauiarva 
f«H Maaiter will *<4 Mri*«4rr«l by gutin- 
anL It will ha d Weeded Ui lha la«*. 
IVwrosrw. tin accoant »>f the Ttrjr *«Tcre 
Ultra of MTeilanKlay, the Tr» Tarty to be (ir«a 
li) the Rev. Mr. IVkinl'i aiciely, waa poaU 
fvnrj until thi« ( Kri-lay) erening. We ei|«ct 
to we the lirffil Catherine of the «wua. 
gPEOIAL. NOTICES. 
Cut-on*.—The widen ehaare* of ellaau are 
—wrcaa at Pnlniunarv, Rrunehlal, and AMhautlie 
A Met loan. Ei|wri#»« liana* pr..*e.l thai aluiple 
reaeillee o/lea aal apewlily aad certainly wbea ta- 
haa la the early atacee ut the ilhiaii, raeaaraa 
ah<«kd at »a"» ha hail la "Irwn'i KmiIW r» 
or In wapa. let the I'aM, Coach. or Irrtta- 
Ilea of the Thr<«J be e»er an alight. aa by thli |>ra- 
I'aalloa a aun »arii>aa attack aaay ta eArclnallv 
wanted I'ahlie Kyattara ami Mhpn will lad 
theoa effectual f««r clearing and aUeagthealag U»e 
wlee. be adiartlaouaenl. laaM 
TkON hi RlllliXU lllMkl M«M<1 hjr 
raluM, u wtII m Uuaa alraadjr laflbriaf from 
tbaia, aa>l partwalarly thuaa «<>nvatraernl, th.mil 
• I oitor hara rw-i'urw !•« PrulV^aor W«wla Rc.t.r*. 
lira I'anJtal aa<J Hlnwtl K»0' r»t-r. It I* a para J 
h««lth\ took- CortUL aatl will »i mm No r«U la 
1 
ail pa/U ot Um tyHtm, aihllaraliag ami partaa- 
aaatly halMlag II ap. aatl thaa nol »ah tur*. 
bat 
r»a<l»r lH« eunilltatloa la»ulnar*hla tu tha farther 
»n|rMi ai wall M pr*T«al 
thoaa m* 
4at«l«|>aia»al* to wblab. la a wrakranl cna«lition 
»a ara aa llabla. Haa atlvartlaaaMal la aauthar 
column. | 
dl vm:. uf potum 
Wall kanwa f»r hw •uo-*««ful trralwant of fa a- 
iia^iM. ratarr*. jmIm, Irtwlila. aatl all dla. 
aaiaa »f tlia rfttal a*4 / »■»• l»j Mwllral Inhala- 
ti>»a. with a *taw tu Um a««»ana »latiua uf hit »«• 
maruaa uallanU aatl otWn tu auamlt him 
In .ta««rt. r'UWalurO. a ad tha Mrnmatllag tuwaa, will 
h« at tha 8a«t» lloaaa. ftaao. IkajIrN t'U*/ la aaah 
m ulh karaafUr anlll tartbar attlaa. 
if un rrfcU£ *■ :ul * »i ^ 
Reasonable. 
No (lair Ri^rturmt.ir baa rnjorvd higher 
celebrity then that of Mr*. H. E. Wilton. It 
urrlorma Mthfull) what U promised of it. It 
imparta lijjor and brilliancy to 
tk« hair. soft, 
en* an I c»»«* it a (loaay apjxarance. ami ia the 
aafeat of all tuodern preparation to prevent tb« 
hair troai taming *my. and if it has already 
done eo to leeture it to ita original color. 
Together with the above lUgenerator, Mia. 
Wileoa'a Hair Drwiini ia an article superior to 
any other preparation in market. It » n«t 
mad* from lard, bear'a ^reaar or fWt, bat from 
para eocoa-nat oil, which ia a cooling veget- 
abla oil, and reader* the hair aoft and gloaer. 
M aaaaral no article haa ever been olleml for 
■ale equal to Mr*. Wilaoa'a Hair Dnaaing. 
bee ad wtuesxnt in another column. 
r,m, M< free 7"«W—Krfrttntt (ti i(tl QiWt. 
AN OLD STANDARD REMEDY. 
For Couch*. Colds, and Consumption, an<l all 
Pulmonary Complaint?, use the 
VCtiKTABLE Pl'LMOMARV HAUAM, 
which haa maintained ita high reputation for 
nearly /vrty years, and i* recommended by 
many of the moat tmtntnl pAy.irium ami n*n- 
tlrmr* in Ibt ooMtry, among whom are Hot. 
Joaiah Litch, Phila.; Re*. Dr. Lym.yi Beecher, 
New York; tha late Pn>f. Leonard Woud», An- 
dover Theolog cal Seminary; L. P. Thompson, 
former Secretary of State, Vt.: I>rm. Merrill, 
Perry, Abell, Parker. Berry, and many other*; 
by the Prraa, and by the largeat and oMeat 
dealer* in drug* and medicines in the United 
States and Canada. 
Price,—Small six®, 50 cts.; Ltrgw »iic, $1.— 
n* e*ri/ul to f*t Iht gtnuinr, which ia prepared 
only KKKl), CUTLKIl i CO., Boston, and 
aula by dealer* generally. titnoeU 
XKl'RALOU. 
This tarrlhl* disease, so varlou* In Its forms, so 
racking In Its pain*, and so difficult nfeure, will, 
la the great majority of caws. yield t<> the Judicious 
uxt of the PIIRI'VIAN SVKl'P. So remarkable 
has heea the relief obtained from this Myrup that 
many physklaus rsly apon It as a certain and rad- 
lealeara. 
TV.nt.in, Jan. 1,1*39. 
(IMTUNIS: — I have suffered, and sometime* eery 
severely, for twealy-eeven years, from tasMk 
aud began to hare my fears that It would result In 
Consumption. 
{hiring that tliae I bad the best me-llaal advice, 
and tried the effect of dieting. travelling. farming. 
aa<t variows other klud« ofeit-rciso. but without re- 
c<m« in: pcruiaaeal relief. 1 liecame very feehla, 
and my stoiuaeh at length rejected every kind of 
Da»l,»(S rtee water, lu J«na*rv last I commenced 
taking Mm Peravlaa Myrvp, and foun t Immediate 
iwneflt from It. la tl»e toarseof two or three weeks 
I was entirely relieved rfom my suffering*. Sine* 
then I hare euioy e«t uninterrupted health. 
I recommended the Nyrup to one of iuv friends 
who had (offered severely trom Neuralgia, lie 
took uae buttle ot It. which relieved hlui at onee, 
and not having had any retura of the disease for 
three mouths, he considers himself i>erinauently 
eured. Yours, resueetrully. 
l.NSLKY JKWBTT. 
No. 13 AvuJ Place. imi 




To all «uff.-rin^ from consumption, Incipient or 
confirmed, or from deMllty of itny kind; or from 
mental or nervous prostration, brought on l>y any 
mum or Irua «*roAUou» c*mpl<Mnt•; or from 
di«-a<e* of the kidnaps or bladder ami t> lalie« 
iiilrrln( ma) ol the in any di«tr» complaint* 
their m la llabli ,to, and which eu^euder con- 
sumption. the 
nlood food 
l<ubrtilMi»rl«a mmUrtli-Mirtmtlf. Differing 
In erery pait.cuUr from 11m patent medicines oi 
tha da». II l« a chemical combination of lltON. 
M I.I'llKll. AND PIIOsKllOHOl'S, of rtrjr icrejt 
worth, and luan hundreds hear cUd and grateful 
testimony to tha bcm-llts it has Conferred nu tlu iu. 
Clll'Rrll A HI'HUNT, 4tN. Uroadway. New. 
York, are tha sola proprietors of Ilia article, and 
hat a In coiiseque nee of a fraud attempt, d upon the 
Liu'dlc. changed tha ejlor of tha ouUlda wrauiwr 
nva rad to yellow, awl ImmmiI tha alia of tha 
bottle to ■« ounces. Da very cautious in t>u> lug to 
see that tha tee simile of thair signature U ou the 
wrapper, ai all others are counterfeit. I j l-' 
I |>r. C. H« Mfcalna, Kclrrllr l*liy«IHan, 
lives particular attention to dlseasesof the 
I art mar, organs. and special diseases of women. See 
advertisement In another column. lyrM 
MARRIAGES. 
In this city, 9th Intt, by Rrv. Ohas. Ten nay, Mr. 
Ilanry M. lw«i» to Jtli Annah Hall, both of this 
city, Iiitli Inst, by lUv. II. U. Abbott, Mr. lkiiU- 
lulu K. Uoodwln to MUs Laura J. Mctirath, both of 
this city. 
In Watertx>ro\ 3th Inst by J, II. Scribner, Kjm|., 
t'apt John Hodman to MIss Autclla Davit, l>oth of 
Blddclbrd. 
In Newcastle, 1th Intl. by Iter Mr. Aldan, Mr. 
Henry Trvfetbea, Jr., of I'ortlaud, to Miss Applila 
K. llolbrooB. 
DEATHS. 
In Ihlidljr, llh ln»t. Illr»iu lloyt, *c*'t M yrr 
kll'l UlOUtll*. 
In Lyman, nth ln«t, Swrah II. P»rhy,ax*d <1 yn 
I month wl«l«w of Itufoi I>»rSy. 'id William A. 
•on of Ifenlal fthiUhou*e aic*<l 19 yr*. ami 9 ui<*. 
In Itayton, 13th Init L. Uould, t<«l 'C 
year* I mo. and IJ iltyi. 
In K*nn«h«nk,'*th Iwl., M!m Loulaa, daughter 
of tli» lata Ca|»t J.iliu Ualknr, aH I.* year*. 
In Manch<-*t»r. N. II., I>w. i»t. Lltai» P. jrimnf 
Ml child of Jo*hua an<l Mary LittlrQrld oftWnlord. 
*C**I I yrari and 10 mouth*. Mia wa* with li«r 
mother who wu on a * toil to her tl«t«r*a. 
In IfciTar. 9th in.«t., Knuua Jo*«idiln«, intent child 
of Ihinlal C. and llalvn )lvMlc;ln. axvd 4 m»J. 
In Llmlngton. '5'th ult. IVa. Sauiut-I Uoothby, 
»(nl M ytar* 4 day*. 
In ll«ul», '.Hli iilt, Mr. Elijah Karl*, aged jOyrt. 
and 7 mouth* 





Rev. W. R. User, 
OF BOSTON, 
WKUXOOAT KVEMXO, JAX. 30. 
The Ua». Win H Alr»r of Itonton. hn (wen en 
cagwl to deliver an oration a.« *•".»», on which «- 
ration there will •>• a public Installation < f the of. 
■car* of Ihinlap L<»lga of Kree ami Accepted Ma- 
by officer* of the tirand LiMp of Maine. Mr. 
Mpr 1» oae of the moat talentnl and popular Ire- 
lurert ia the country, ami In* lecture ou Ihlt ocea- 
■ion will be one of hi* be*t. The Matouic ceremo- 
nies will ha of a highly tote retting character, ami 
will b« performed In ftill regalia on the »Uge, pre- 
f ioua to the lecture. No wore ticket* will be cold 
than the ball will *aat. 
Door* open al 1r .. To commence at S o'clock 
praMjr. 
TICKETS, 13 CENT'S. 2w< 
YORK COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY'S 
AlSrivrTJjVL MEETING. 
TUT ol the York County Agricultural Noclety »re hereby notified thai Hie annual 
meeting of »at<t Moclet) for the choir* of offleer* 
IW Ik* ohbIbc year. ami fk>r the transaction of »uch 
IkM mm j »» rr' I-■'!» ■ ■•hi" h-'Hira HMft 
will be ttehl In the Selectmen* Kootn lu Maco, on 
WeUueaUav afternoon. Jan. 3Uth, at i oVIock. 
r»r orvlcr of Trmltm. 
3wl JOIIN IIANSCOM, Secretary. 
DISSILl'TIM OK ri)-PtRT\F.i;sillP. 
TIIE lVp*rtn*r»lil|i lately •il««ln( 
hetwcan the 
•ulMCrflier* umler the Itrm nauia of II. Leavltt 
1 (' ■ — 41—l»wl the Ith •!«» of l»eo. laJt. 
All p*r*>ni tn<l«Me<l to thriu arc tc>|ur»lr<t to 
Kttl* Ut« mci» bclor® the Ut day of March nasi. 
II. I.KAVITT. 
A. LKAVITT. 
Watsnaono' Cbjtrb, Jan. Ut, l*«l. 
t'oiiiuii«<iioiirr'« .lioticc. 
TilK untlarvlcnwi herehv j|»» nolle* that aa Cow- ■nl>»ionvri on the vatate of KNtnaier L lluhha, 
lata of Sanforl. they will raeelva clalaia of credi- 
tor*. «f aM estate, at the u#m «<f Seiuu. l It. Eme- 
ry. in Manfont. on the Hr«t ami la»t Twelati of 
March neit,from 10 o'clock A. M. to 3 F. il. of 
each of tboaa «!•/(. 
HAMIKL n JTMKRY. 
MTKI'IIKN HATCH 
S»iri'*i«. Jan 12,1*1. 
MOUNT EAOL13 
MAN U FACTUKING 
Tli» tnotil of >11 mwmiwiiU of Ui« 
I'iMaiwu/ wlmltv a*M la li 
TV UMNUl of thaa lUtlng r»piul Stork 
la 
TV# •m«unt of <Ubt dut fh>m the Com- 
pili y u 
Tb* MoMl of tit* Capital ftt«k ln»»*t- 
•I la rwl ratat*. t.ulljlno'. utachlo- 
rry, awl other tl»tur*«. I* I I.W.I 
The amount of the la«t estimated ralua 
iltol t» the ntl MUtt of I be Coin. 
pan) h» the Awawr*, ao other urvu- 
•ft/bam* u»ej. t,nno 
A. K JOIION.NOT, Trra*. 
('•MM•■wealth «r Maaaaohaactla. 
svrrouc,**— 
H«or« to before Janoarr IS 1*1. 
jwt M. T. DOW, Juitic# of U>« IW 
•Motife of Foreclo**re. 
prnUClotto* l< h«r»bjr tfr*o that Johni ( r*». I <-f tn lh« ("wanly <>f for*. and 8UU of 
XtlM, kJ kM Ik* JUh >i»r of J»MM) 
K. I». iv.•, rronlrd in lh* R*«i*lrj uf 
Ik* ('oantv of Yutk a pen th* ifc par* «f U«>k »»• 
nuiftlrl in t.» Kurott Ml"t. Uw 
•itfixni, th« !•. I lowing iW.frlbod rani »<ut» I 
A eortaln pt*e* of •uudland tllaal* in «*i«l fei>- 
r»r»l, »«xl i- a»lM'. u fellow* On lli« northerly 
*1.1* by Undof Jonathan Kill, on tko Knrtnrtv 
*1.1* br land aJ..hn John* .»'* b*lr« on th* South- 
erly ■• >• br UmhI of J,.M(tea Kill* , wl N Ik* 
WnUrly ski* by U»l balunglnf U tb« h*ln of 
Jo*** Th'»n»i«**n. Alan alt hU rlrht. Utl*. »n.l in- 
tcr*»t m and to "WUlanC* Nawmllt" ». <»11*U. «it- 
uat# un Ik* Mi 'i«»m Rir»r la «*M Naalbnl, k>r*ll> 
ar wllh all th* |>rtiii«t**aa.|ai>t>aitaaaa«v*tL*rr- 
uat«> i>"'»>'>'"« .. 
That th* condition of «al.| nmrtme* hat Swn 
hrokra kv r***un whrr*..f th* morteac** aAirwanlU 
claim* a IU*clu*u/e f tlie saw* 
fURfcaT BATON. 
I Well*, January Mb. 1S61 
RESULT OF THE PANIC! 
A LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK 
$15,000 WORTH 
prj aitii (Sfloiis! I 
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK, TO DE SOLD AT 
-AT- 
Deering Block, Factory Island, Saco. 
N. B. COlie «, COM ALL!! 
AND HE 8URK OF UREAT BARUAIN8 
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS. 
LEVY & CO. 
8aco, J»nu.iry 18. IMI. W 
At a Court of Prolate held at Alft*d within 
and f»r the countv or York, on the if»t Tue»- 
day of January, la the year or oar Lnnl. eltht- 
ren hundred an<l tiny-one, by the Hon. B. K. 
Ilourne, Judge of mid rouri j __ 
ON the petition of KLIJAII LITTLEHELl>|Pi»rd. Ian oiJCSiL L. IJTTLKt'lCLD. » minor and 
child or Kliiaheth Minefield, late of Kenoetmnk 
In raid rounty ilMtuol, praying for lleen* to Mil 
and convey atfprlrate »ale. all the right, t*l® * In 
tercet of liU said ward In and to certain re*I entitle, 
dluated In Kennehunk, In raid c«nnt>.and the itro- 
cerdi thereof to put to Interest. aabi real e»tate 
helngtnore Hilly de*crii>ed in aald petition. 
Ordtrrd, That the petitioner rlre notice to all P*r* 
yon* Intereited In raid rotate, by cjuiIub a *» 
thlf order U»be published three week* iucee»mely 
In the Union *r Journnt, printed at llldde- 
ford. In aaid county, that they may appear 
at a Prohate Court to l.c held at Naco, in *ld 
county, on the Brut Tur*day In February next,at 
)en of the elock In the rorenoou, and »bcw canoe 
If anv they hare, whr the prayer of laid petition 
thould not bo srantol. 
3 Allot, tleorge II. Knowlton, Remoter. 
A true copy, attest. Ueor^e II. Knowlton. llegUter. 
At a Tourt of Probate held at Alffr«l. within and 
for tli* county uf Vork, on the Br»t Tueaday In 
January, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred ami ality-one.by the U*J. H K. ltourtie, 
Ju<igv of iald Court 
-JOANNA IIALL, widow of PHILIP HAU* tl latoofnrrwlck.il) mid cnuntv, dreeaned, har- 
Inc preeented her petition for her dower In fald 
estate to be aligned anil pet out to her, ami that 
coinuiiMloneraiuay beappoiutcd lor that purpoea 
pursuant to law- 
Alii her |H'titlnn fur an allowance ai wid- 
ow. out of the |M-r»onal ertate of mid decea»ed: 
Ordtrtd,That tin- laid |«.-tillinier ijl»e notice t«»all 
person* interested, hi raunlnt; a copy 
ufthl* order to be |>u>illoli««l threw WMkianoMMV* 
ly In the f/ai«a * Journal, printed at lllddeford In 
raid county, that the) luay apiiear at a Probate 
Court to bo held at Kaco, In Mid county, on the 
flrft Tue»day Id February ne*t, at ten of the 
clock In the lorenoon, and »hew raui« If any they 
hare, why the mine ihould not lie allowod. 
:i atte*t. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Renter 
A true copy, at tern, ticor^u II, Knowlton. Ileg1*t«r. 
M a Court (of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and f»r the count)' of York, on the Or»t T'ie». 
lUyof January, In the year of our I«onl eighteen hundred anil «itt)•one,hy the llun. K K. Ilourne, 
Judge ol uiil t'ourt 
ON the m|Itton of JKIltiMIAII M.EATON praying that adininiitration of the eatateof 
JOH.V fc. UTTI.KKILIM. late or Weill In laid 
county drceaaed may bo granted to lilin or to »»ine 
other (Uiuitle per>on 
Orjrrr-I. That tlio petitioner cite the nast of kin 
to take udminlrtratimi, and give notice thereof 
to the heln of aald deceawl and 
t<>alt |>« r«oii< int>-re-teil In -:ii.t elate, hv ciMl'irr^ 
a copy of thl« order to lie puidithed In the l/aia* 
a l Journal, |irlnteit In lllililefiiril. in *ai<l county, 
for three week* •uccemlvely. tlmt they may appear 
at a I'rohate t'ourt to he hehl at Saeo, In «ai<i 
county, on tin-Mr.t Tueaday in FeKruarv ueit, at 
ten of the clock in tin- forenoon, and rliew caute. 
If any they have, why the prayer ot raid petition 
ihould not he granted. 
.1 intent, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy, atteat. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Itegiatur. 
OREAT 
REDUCTION IN PRICES 
AT THE 
I y, CLOTHING STORE, 
THE PALL AND WINTER GOODS 
Will be d!»po*e<l of at the following 
ASTONISHING LOW PRICES: 
Good Overcoats, $3.00 
" Liked Business Pants,. 1.00 
" Business Coats, 2.50 
u « Vbjts, .. 02 1-2c. 
IIARRIS »fe SPRINGER, 
1 llM^rr'a Brick Black, Llkcrlf Si., 
BIDDEPonO. MB. 
December M, 18C0.—I fcf 
SEWING MACHINES. 
Alt kinds of manufacturing. anil Family Sawing 
Maohlnei 
nSl> AIRED 
In the mo(t thorough manner. Alio, tha txiit 
Hemmer* nnd Binding Folder* for Sale, 
ny r. w. smith, 
At the City Root and 8hue Store, ilgn of nig Root. 
4*1 
1'ItICES REDUCED. 
H M CHEAP!! 
FOR TIIIC NEXT 
SIXTY DAYS! 
All ctxxli to he affoct«4 by the coming lewon hare 
Been Marked Down !! 
Ureal Redaction In the Price of 
FANCY SILKS. 
ALL 
WINTER DRESS GOODS 
AT COST. 
ALL or 
AT ML'l'II riucia 
AS "WILL SECURE 
AN IMMEDIATE SALE. 




we ark orrmifl 
GREAT INDUCKMENT8. 
n« sure to 
EXAMINE TrilS STOCK 
nr.poRK ri'KCHAsiNu. 
T. L. MERRILL, 
XO. 1 I'MON I1LOCK 
nitMefbnl, December 21»t, 1*0 
BEECIIER'S SERMONS. 
The Publl«lier» of the BOSTON TRAVELLER 
hare mare made an arrangement with Krr. Iltnrp 
H'mrJ Htrrktr to |tut>llet> ttrry Saturday dtrinf the 
eniulng year, a Phonographic Report of h's Era- 
nlng I>l*eour«e addreeeed to the congregation 
at 
large. These eertnont will be revised hjr Mr. Htnk- 
tt himself, and puhtukrl in *• ttktr ftft'. They 
will be published In the IM/y, and 
Wn Uf Trartllrr. 
Particular attention li paid In the Traveller to 
rortfn and /ttnnttc !f*n. Skip flitn, Mtrktli, 
and Sltt (Wr*. The proprietor* are determined 
that while they furnish the eheaoeit paper.lt (hall 
In no reepect be Inferior to the be»t paper In the 
country. 
The REVIEW OF TIIE WEEK, a summary of 
all the newt of the week, with a running eomiaen- 
tary u|>on the most Important erenUt by one of the 
beet and most espeilenced writer* la the country, 
U another feature peculiar to the Traveller, aod 
adds greatly to >U value. 
We will fUrnUh the paper on theJbllowtag tenaa 
'.'Cash always la ad vaaee. 
WORTIIISUTOwTfLaXDERS * CO., 
PUBLISHER* 
A club of ten, 
Weekly, (ingle oopy. * 
A club of U*, W» 
•And one copy to the getter up of the club. 
Qf* Labels printed at thk office. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
or riioTErrnn 
SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE^OF IRON CCMBWLO 
TMa wall li«owa K«■•>(/ l>a« b**« tu~<l film 
"*»'» M4 with |ml aurrraa fur 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Or Impaired am] Imprrfert l)lcr<llun | 
*"• tut romtiji tuT 
DETERIORATION OF 
Till: III.OUD) 
A*D FOR THE t«»U<>*|\r| 
FORMS OF DISEASE 
Moat of tlilrh o<lgin*U Ut 
Bwmu 
livkr oMruwrr. DRortv, .\ccralota 
■ml M'ltVOt H AI7H TIO.M>, M»»fc Or AP. 
fKTITK. II tlAD.irllK, LA>GI Oil un<l l>l> 
rRC**IOM MMRIT*, CARUI.MI.IJI 
■ ml 11011.4 PILE*, M L'RVY. AFFLl'« 
TIO.M* OF TIIE RUIN. C OXM MPI IVK 
TK.\ DK.\CIK*, 1IIIOMIIITIS, UIV 
I ASD PKfl LUIl TO rtHALtS 
fc ALL( O.UPLAI.NT*A( t OMPAV 
ILO 11V (1C.MRAL 1)1 1111.11 V. 
AMD IIIQllRl.tn 
A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE. 
JTmlr.—TV failure of IHOX u a remedy for Mfgt- 
prpita, a bad »tatr of tlx Mood, and lb* numer- 
mil diMun canned thereby, luu arlaen from tit* « ant of 
turh a prrpirallno of Iron •• »h«ll niter the itnmarhin 
■ I'aoTcuiu* atit*, and aadmllate at once with t!ie 
I.I-I. Thi, Wil.tlba KBtnrUV PYIUT MRU* 
•II I it dor* »o In t!i» only form in wMrli It it powible 
for Iron to enter the circulation. 1 or tliii rrawm Dm 
I'lIUl'VlAX 8VBI P oflm radically rriM dUraaea in 
• hirb other preparations of Iron and other medkiiM* 
hate bnn found to bo of no avail. 
Certificate of A. A. HATH*. M. P., of rotten. 
It la will known tint the m»<llrln»l»(Tr«-tt of Pintoi- 
ld« of Iron air lutby »»«n » arty biirf ripoaiur to air, 
■nil that In maintain • «<>liitl»n of I'lotnibU oflrnn, 
further oxidation, I... Urn d«,im«l i.up»«4lliU. 
in tb« rtnrviAN btimt akMnUi point u 
attain,-,! by (onaiNaritiN in ««tT mroin *a*r»*ir| 
■nil Una aolutlon may irplar *11 th« prnto caiUji.aUa, 
cilraUa ami taitrat.. of tba MaWna Mrdica. 
A. A. HATES. Aaaaytr tu the 8UU of Mm*. 
It Doylatou Mint, lluaton. 
Certlf Irate of Jna. II. t billon, M. D.,of N. York. 
It la well known that It h*« l«*n found very 
dlflUiiltto |irfwnrln aML4TA»Lltfmin,fnf ulniralla 
Unfill of tinir, mmpmiiMia of the Protoxide of lion.— 
1'."nt.i»>>i..[i," liu | .<• a. to aay, MS) 
pitahed tUla ilr.iral.U nut. 
JAML8 It. CHILTON, M. I)., Chnulat. 
U Prtote Street, S«w Turk, Aug. 8, lvV9 
rertlflrnte fntm well kwiwi Cltlrenaof DmIm. 
The undrralened, haalne fipulnifnl Hie benrflrlat 
rffrrli of the rl.ltl'VIAN t»\ Itl'l', do not Ih,iuU tu 
rctuumit ml it to tb* atUutiou of tlx public. 
Iter, John IVrpnot, IVter llartry, 
Tlmmai A. Dexter. Jxtnea Dttun, 
ft. II. Knulall, M. I), ftaluuel May, 
TUouiu C. Auuiry, 1U». Ttioa. Whittrinor*. 
Certificatefrunt well known Cltlieniof K.Tork. 
>'r« York, No*. 17th, II3H 
Th# etperlenre whl'h we hue h*l of tli* PMU'VT. 
AN » V III'I' and tlx nlilniH wbii h h.ia Iwenrxliilnted 
to uiufill(ri4t aucmi ill the rure of many dlaeaira, 
•all.lira ua that it la a mtilirinal aftut of niuaikaMe 
power and deaen inj the attention of lmxlida. 
JOHN k. WILLIAM*. £m, 
l'i.a.u<ui of li.a MetropcliUa Dank. 
Her. AD VnCVKNB, 
Uiiur Cbrlallaa Adrorate k Journal 
JOIIX G. NELSON, Faq, 
> inn «f Ntlauu a Rktunoad, U Ma 81. 
Ita». P. CIIL'KCU, 
Miter New York ChroaWle. 
iNAACV.ruWLCHIV,, IV.I Matter, New Twk Uly. 
tixttmoxiam piiom clkrctme*. 
On the tfflrary of th« Sj tup awl th« l»n- 
efltt tl.-T li»*« dtrlrtd from IU UHI 
lit*. joll.v rir.RrUNT. Vaaa-IU tOUtj In tail 
llhtmn tiiJ Mhtr Caiwxoui liltataaa 
iu». WAMMOt nt'HToy, mw-iu tdwr la 
IMrKlMaf iMMlH.Ofi'Mlw, Nrf»« 
OHI AltMlWtia, UHl UtWtal UtWIll/l IU \al»« w CWr- 
t) nun. 
Rt». AIITIM'R a rrtXEH-Iti rffltatt In Ntrwiat lt«d- 
a< I'M. I hltti'UMifH, nutv.UlMU fcf AN»h*4i« 
D|«riU, ••>1 Ixntral lHhi.il/1 lit Vrnw w> Ckftfrno. 
iu». Arounrt R. run, «Mu«m:u, Matt.-tar* u 
Uollt will Otatral LHUlllj. 
R#». Ut'RDOX ROBUIN*. n*rffnn1, Cons—It* rffWtjr 
III (itli«ral IMI.lliljr, IJ»»f Ixiiflllal, I)JiptyU, tub 
■iiluU he AUoliolw Mimalault. 
iut.cti.vamu conn, Uoa*.n v— ««.i rm- 
lacjln lamlljr lUainratmn oflttrfB|th afUr ln,r 
R»t. TIIOM. Wllin'CMORC, ll^ni. Miw-lur, m4 
Yalaa l*ar*])raM, Ufirrfm. aal ltn»p«/ miMw« ***■ IU 
l44l •llftnaauiauew V l|W,UlWJlln/ «l rfinll, LUHkiI; 
of MattU. 
M»t. oUttoRM M VHJCK, Pri*lnttWiwn. Maaa.-lu LlEcarj 
In IL VllHi'l lMBCvtMHl UilMtk Uioail.iUi. 
IU>. r.rilRAlM NI:TE,Jl Kmm Tmtln'f — 
IkIAciiv in l>j«" !-•.*. IhWif, l'iuliiUui,tMl A4>y 
UUuu U M raitrn lllmn Llittaata. 
IU» 1 MOM A* II. rt)SK~ lu lftu.tr lc Otaatal DtUllt/, 
ll.su>u .11 III Ntnvui »j IIMI. 
Rrr. RICIIAHI1 MKTCALr. RotHm, Matt-lit I'm at 
IV»n,«lf Uf ll'frtHMI lit M/l I "HUM PCVT«1 jM« lht 
Tank UmI 1a uui" 
Bn 11. r WKBtTER. IMa*. Mw-lN ViIm In Dram, 
aia, C'liiwU l>iarili»a. Iawi(«iiwn *4 llin iwl MmmV 
«**. jo* ii. ci.incii. n Mm, >May>ill» 
llwH and liinml ItUM/. 
Rtr ARHAIIAM jKCKtOS. Walprlt. N. IL-I'i I: floaty 
la m.t. lt)«|»|Mu, tad I bktallli; .IpprtiU. 
R»r. J. rEAItfOX. J», N«»bur;port. Maaa-Ila Iflratf 
Ib inl I h '..liij. 
II#* AHTIirRH.RCRAWI.rr. Ilrraha-ta, DurmaJi, C. L 
Climatic l>«billl/, l«UUi| ol Um l.iloimltot. 
IW. K. VITAI.lt PCIIERH. Ifc»*m. Maaa.- In Kmn- 
lira IVvrr allar li>«, I ifiwiM rf lh» Niiiki Pia> 
Itm. i»l l»jff»|»l«i llfmiiiKaiiaiiiM ln'hUui, I ratb- 
tra, I'UrKjHwu ami l-.iiU.ri." 
Kt» ll»:XKV I'PIIAM. R~tan Maaa.-IUtfll.-ar/ Ib t>J+ 
p*l»ia ana AflMtsai of ihc Um. 
Rtt. B. II R1I>nn. Ilottan. 'Im- IN talat In wltt 
lirwwhiila. luiUfttlkw.lioptd Liiti,Jiaaiaifia, aua .Nin- 
on l)<Mla(jr. 
Rrr, I*. C. 111.AfiLF.T QmiiMI Mim. lit n>ntil«t> 
urn at a Mutual AftBt aa<l Lfflcat; IB D;il»p»ia, l>iaf 
lliortlii'l lltutltf 
Kn, J W OI.MlTttD, Mof, Matt— Otntnl Rtt«iti»« 
mrndaiion. and I nnMtnr* in lit Uinimtum -• a Mtdl* 
clati IU IIBntf la l>)t|«|wte tail Kitmi UiMiiljr. 
X, IL rnmphlrlt ninlalnlnc I^-llrrt (mm Ihti 
nlmrr nunir l (irnllrnirii ami ailhrrs, ami |lr> 
Ins full Inliirmallun ul lht> ^}ru|i, ran Im I.ad 
tin api'llrullon lu Ike or 10 
John J*. Jcirctt A' Carter, 
BTOUK 30 BUMMUil BTUEKT, 
(Next ilmir lu Ilia I'mt 
BO8TON1 
HoM by Mil HrugglaU. 
SAVE YOUR, FAKE TO BOSTON ! I 
TICKETS FOR SALE 
—TO ALL 1*01 !»T1 
West and South Went, 
VI* New York an<l Erla Railroad, 
AT BOSTON PRICES!! 
Vlioretijr 
t7" SAVING FARE TO BOSTON. 
.It Eipret* Mil Telegraph Oflle*. 8aeo. 
O. A. CAItTEH, Agont. 3 
k 
i:lu)h iidmuj" 
OS TUB EUROPEAN PLAN, 
Cltr of New York. 
SINOLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PKR DAY. 
City llall Square, eor. Frankfort at., 
(OppoelU City llall.). 
Meali a* thev may »>o onler»l In the »p.vUo« 
Itrffi-iory. There I* a llarber*i Hhop ami !Uth 
Rimiiih attached t<> Uie Hotel. 
N. D — llewareof lluiinor»«n'l Hackmen who my 
we are full. IjrrS R. PRK.NC'H. Proprietor. 
WHITE'S COAL DEPOT. 
PurchaMrt of Coal, tiller In dwn or nidtltfunl, 
•re lnfi.nur.1 thai th. •■haerltor 
ha« mails arrange- 
ment* hr whkh lie "III 
I"' t» ruppljr tliuae 
wIiii «l«li with tha l>f»t »*riflir« »f <*.•*! la iuArk«t. 
perMOKl ami pr*par«l lor ut«. He luu on hand a 
pH.i (apply of 
Furnacc, ami Stove, 
ami will ilfllwr It twlnw tli. Pnrtlaml prl<s»« I"»r- 
*>n* In want <if Ciial at r*a*»uatil* prW. will Dud 
him r*a<ljr to ^iwinnlati them at kit wliarl t>n 
tho DMiltbnl fUU— bclnw lb* CoTmil llr»lr». 
KAMI IX WIIJTK. 
January, I Mo 3tf 
1861. 1861. 
BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY| 
Ho. 2 OtUefotd IIon«e Hlock. 
FOR BALK. 
llmvn'i tlnioeh'l TtwHm Prmrlaa 
Nvmuof llyi»uph«>«|.li.i»» IV>U»b In l.ui»p. 
V»f. r«I■on&rjr iui<»m 1 
Veg. Cough Hjrmp «•! Mod* «»l J1**'"- 
Vrr NtrMfth*ax IM*" « P"! •*"« Ak«h«l. 
WuJX^ Mr*. Wlbua'i-iixi oihtt lUJr RrtUnllrw. 




JOB AND CAUD i»HU¥TIKtt 
OF ALI< KINDS, 
U&17U AT TUB CMOM AMD JUCB.KAL OHICI. 
I'itUF. «<)OI> S 
]ti,oor> innovator. 
It |>rrcl«tl> wb.it II• nam. •»-»! 
•llill IiImmnI |u llir ln'lf, II " 
Iri'i ribllamtlnc. ami «lr*ngtl.#iU|t •• 
Hi* vital poarra ll irrUlfl", tMw 
•tair* ami r«M«> iIn- > Id all lb wl|k* 
nal |Hirlly ami ll u« r. »i..r*t aid iwlirt 
Ilia lj>l«n in«uliwraMr In llir attack a "I 
ilimtK. ll la lb* only pre t>arait< n *»*r 
ffcrnl t» ll>r world In* |>oi>nl«r f»rw 
a< In I* wllltln lb* rrach f all. 
cally ami akllfull» roiwblrrd it l<> I* tba 
in»«t |M.«.rful Ionic ami >«t aoj»*ff.*tly 
a-la|>l"l aa la of! I n ftrfrr! •fttimmft with 
It* hat at hmtmrf t*4 ktat* Malt* It* 
Hmm.trm, nn<l Una M|> III* >1I "»»llr* 
••mailt, and allay all nrr»»u» and olhar 
'"Halloa. It It alio (M-rfmlly *inllaiatmg 
[1 111 illtfli, unl «rl it li w»tf f»llii»W by UmIMc i.f ,|, |irr*#lon i.f a|il|IU. ll ll 
*"""|1»*.I rnllrvl) ..f »rg« tab|ra aiHl llii.aa 
'""'J'Jigl.l) r»uii>li<liiK i-owerlul Ionic ami 
««>II|||JX iv.naeuuanllx •»« 
nttrr Injur*. Hoeb * rrturd) lia* long 
Mas Ml lit I* a 'Irtlili ratum In Ilia mult 
ral world, both i.> a* tl.«i..t,g|l|y ,klll*<l 
lo ii.rdlral mI«m*, .Mi ,i„, by .n W|u, 
hara M»r*d torn .Iti-llltv , fi,r It nr*d« 
HO Pklll Of kh«iW|i i|^ rtfn |4* M>4 
llial ili'liillt.v fttllowa all -f I'ruaa. 
and Ultlll" uiuual'lr.l t) tlnn upri, |ho 
alUckf of wan) of Ilia im-.t .'atv-rr. aa lu 
which |NMir liiiinanity It -. n.lai.ili |l»t.|a, 
huob. fur riani|il*. aa lb* following r»n- 
• UMhllnn. Ilmncbltla.lmllgt-atlon, lly«|«*|w 
ala, U-aa of A|iim'|II«, Faiiilnca, N.r».ua 
Irritability, Neuralgia. Palpitation i.f lb* 
lli-arl. Jleianrlioly, llv|"-c<n<lrla, Mcl.l 
Bwrala. Languor, UMfllMNk anil all that 
claaa »f MN. *u frarftilly fatal if uoat* 
t*mtrd to m tlinr, rallrd MVaiataa- 
»a «nW (rrrfa/arilifi. Alai, Lllrr iHrranga- 
inrnta or TWrpMlly. an.| l.lrrr t'ona* 
|>la!|ila, IHaraart *f lb* K Idli*) a. hraldlnff 
or IMnUmBM «( ll" I rlni\ or an» _rn* 
ml drrangrmrnt of tha I rliiart Organ*, 
fain In Iha llark, Hblr, ar.il l.rlwrrn III* 
MiouMrra, )>r*dit|malllon lo ailgbt r»ldr. 
Harking ami r.ntinurd l'i u^li. I'maHa. 
11- 11. Difficulty of llrralliln^, an<l lu<l*«-d 
wr mlgbt rnutnrral* many mora ttlll. but 
»<• bar* tparr unit lo my. II will iiol only 
rurvth* dt-blllly following Cblllt an.I I*. 
vrr*.l>«t |<rv writ all allaakt anting from 
Jllatmatlr loflumrra. andrurr Ibaillarataa 
at onca. if alr.-a<l) attarkt.1. And aa It 
aria illrrrtly ami |-*r*l»t»ntly «|»on llm 
biliary ayatrm, amuting lb<< Lltrrloa*. 
lion, |.roim line. In !«<'(. all Ilia cicrrl'on* 
anil aacrrtlona of tbr ayalrw, II will Infall- 
Iblr |ir*Trnt any drlrirriuut M>nan|aati*r« 
Nllawln|M|ihlgim ellinal* .11.-I mr- 
t« r. Iirner all travrllna tliouM bar* a '-oi. 
II* with 1 in in, ami all almuM taka a tabu 
a|w-oiifuI, al li-atl, l.tfi ro rating. A* II 
|irrvrnta Toallirrnfaa, atrangthrna Ilia IX. 
gralira Organa, it almuM in lb* l.n-'t 
ol all iM-rrona ofantpntary baMta,iludrata. 
mlnittcra. anil lili-mry MM. Ami all 
Indira not aorualoinnl to iniieli out-door 
*lrrrlN> abould alaav a ut* ll. If llt««r will 
tliry will And an agrnablr. iilraaanl. and 
ill if ill ri in. •!» JtaniM lb* lilt win. I, toll 
tin ui of llit-lr I'oauiv for beauty rami, t 
riltl wllboul lii-allfi,and lualtli caniul 
•lift wlill* lb* al>or* irrrgularlllaaaotl* 
tlnu*. Tbt-n. again Hi* roril a I la a (ivrfart 
M..||ii-r'» Hi-li*l Tnkrn a iu<mlli orlw.i 
Mm tli* Unal trial tin- will |iaaa Ihroath 
lb* dr*a.1fiil |i*rli»l wllb rat* ami aal«t». 
Tktr» it »« Miil'Ur a^tnl ll, 111. CtrM 11 
nil II rh II in Jur if. Mitlktrt, »ry it ! And 
lii you w* N|i|iral to drtrct lb* lllnra* or 
•Ir.-llii* not only of \otir dau^Mrn baf.ua 
it l>* too Ul*. but aiMi your aon< and bnt> 
bamla. for wblla lb* b.rinrr, Ir.nn a fait* 
il. li.-4'->. o(t*n yo d..wn In a |>r*nialuta 
rrivu ralbt-r tluin Irt Ibalr r.-mlitlou l a 
knuwu lu lluia, llm lattararr oflru tu mla- 
*.| U|i altli Hit'. lcll. iiitnl of liu.ilirat Ibnt 
If ll war* Ml f-.r > M llMJ I"" w.uld tra«*l 
In tli* tain* dowuaard i>atb. until tun lata 
to arrrat tbrlr fatal Hall. Hut Ilia iaoth*r 
l» alwa) a \ Igilrnl. and to > 111 wr ronlidrnl- 
\y a|i|M-al 1 for w* art Vurw'your nawr 
fallingatfrctlon will unarruiitly |*-liit).« 
l.i Troi. IV..mi's K< >lorntl?.. Cordial aid 
llliixl ll.-n.ival'.r aa tli* rrmr.ly wjiii h 
abould b« alwat* on band In lluiv uf nrad 
0. J IViHlli, IVo|ni*tor. III. Ilrordway, 
Nrw Volk.ami 114 \lark*t Mr.tl, HI. U-ait. 
>lo.. an I a.dd by all good liru^gitta. I'ri.a 
One Dollar |n-r Uiitie, cv|il>rU 
IllDDKI'OIM) IIOUHK. 
COURT NOTICE. 
I t«k« tM' opportunity to 
Inform my fMimli p»l» 
ron* of uiv liuuw, iImI <iur« 
ItiiC tli« irrm of lli* n«»t !>«• 
pn un- Ju<lt«l«l Court, l» !>• 
IiiiMuu ut Much, Januan I, l*.|, I miaii run a mt- 
rla;'c to mul from tlir ( ou»l llouw. « »« li and c*rrjr 
da>. at Ilia u|>oiilu{ and clotlng of Ilia Mine, On 
of cliarga. 
HIANCIK ATKINSON. 
Illddafonl, !>*«. 13, IMft.—41 
TIIK PLACE To 
SAVE YOUR .JiOJVEY. 
MESSRS. OH'K.I * MOULTOtf 
Are offering tlielr »t«ck of 
FALL £ WINTER GOODS 
—AT— 
ARTONIfllllNULV LOW MICKM! 
Tlirlr lio^k li tha larked and l*»t M-lclrd thtl 
can Iw found In York County, colliding of 
Broadcloth, trtry Color ami Quality, Plain 
ami Fancy Cattimcrttand Dottkint, Ritk 
Silk it ml II 'onltd Vttlingt, 7V« It, 
Sahnrh, Catkmtrtlt and Ottr• 
coaling, in Ike 
GRKATKMT VARIKTY. 
Ttii" ahovr -"""I' Oiay will « ll Uy ttn> y»r.| or Will 
lustliiif.ielura t«> anler I tit" x*nn<'i)U of arrrjr 
■I* 'I in a 1^'.. ill I.illII 111.- mid 
XVwrknaaNtlkr Mnnnrr. 
Aim, mi exlcntlrs aiaortinrnl of 
Ready Made Clothing, 
Among «• lilcli may l>a (oitn'l larja alta and ttty 
ha* try 
V,! NKI) I'a"nt'aLOONS. 1.25 to 5 Ml 
YKSTS, M to 5 (H) 
Tlicy kc<*|» constantly on li»n l • larp a wort- 
went <«f 
FURNISHING GOODS 11 
Which tliey will Mil at prleaa that 
WILL VKVT COafPKTrTIOW. 
All "hoar* In want of any <•! Ilia atava c«x1i ara 
lot Itatl loaiainitic thalr (tuck htfat* putcba*. 
ln{. I'lcaao not forgat U» call at their old 
Stand Opposite I'kpperell Svuari*, 
Nut Mora wwt ol V»lk liaak. 






2.00 to H.««1 
4.00 to 14-M) 
2 .10 to 10 00 
Cmn Call. lUvtmtH, In/hi* 
rait, <» » /rnli(i«M' Jlirnui •/ 
M» Tkr.,*t. Hthtta 14t 
Ctifk in /Traa- 
rkllii, Jtlkata and (Mcrt. 
(In' an I yin ilremgtk la 
Ikr raitt af 
PL'DLIC NfKAKERS AND 
Nlftgrr*. 
Fi'W ■ff »w*ro nf Hi# ltii|H>r(jn<*« nfehr«klnr ft 
Cough or M('»ram»n t'ulit" la II* lr*l »U*« th«t 
which In th« i«xlnnlnc VMM ) l*M to * mIM r- m- 
*»ly.lfnp*lwt»-l i.M»n«tU< Vitlir Lunt*. "Itraa-n'i 
hrttnrkt.il Trartt§,"eoliUlliln* ilrinulrcnt Infrwti- 





















I -Tti»» IronM# I# my TTir«*l. rfbc 
»hkfiHi»'7V««-*»»'nr* • «|w*iac) lint. 
lor often mnd« uie • lner» 
N. p. wii'mm. 
"I re^.mmenl Ihalr »m In /•»*/« 
RKV. K. II. t'llAPIN. 
Ureal •*rrkl<» In »oMulnj 
•km." RKV. IMNIKI. WINK. 
"Almoat In-ijiiI relief in lii« dk»- 
Irtwlng U»'«f <>f brtalfilng jwcwlt** 
In Jilkma." 
RKV. A. C. FJMII.KfTON. 
nUlu no Mi.lain hi ■nvllilac l» 
)urluu*. I>R. A. A. IIA VKM. 
Ctrmitl. H—t—. 
"A »lmpl« aixl plf*Mntcuml>lMii«ft 
tut utfit, +r .m 
I»ll 0. f. nilil.LOW. 
**IWn*Sel*l In Hr—>rk4ih." 
IIR. J. r. W LANK, 
i* 
• I hav* iimi«l Ihain rtrrllanl fur 
IThan»id* r«»»l 
RKV. II. W. HARRKtt. 
Mllftt. 
'IWi»t<>ltUlMnM«MlMl«iMiL 
ufTrrinr from r*M " 
RKV. M. J. I*. A.NHKIIHON. 
Ml. L»*U. 
"KfteUul In removing llaarwMM 
mm) Irritation of th« Throat, *o n» 
moo will) KfHUrr, and timftri." 
Prof. M. STACY JOflMlOjr, 
Mr«M, <U. 
TrncW of Niik fallw 
Kamala Collafa. 
Drnl btMll «IM UkN MoT* 
«r>-1 »fV»r prradilni:. u thay pr«T»al 
lloaraaara*. Krooa U*>r (•»» if*H i 
think Uwy will I* of »*««•••« •<• 
»aulas* to uit 
" 
M 
rkv. r. iww-ar.A.*, 
rmltel of AlA-M^*''***; J™"*,, 
nrK..i,i hi' all llfittMf llTWIIfi 
flj TV.|rVKC'w™*'w* W 
Aro You Injured F 
-TH. «2 




I'int II alt lea, SO OnU. 
Many |»er*>na want an article fur rritorinj the 
hair in anotlirr than merely chanrlng it froui 
Cy to It* original 
color. W • mean those wIio«h> 
r If not grey, hut whu have lout or are losing their 
hair froiu an unhealthy *tate of the aealp caused 
l>y *ickne*s, humor* ill the hair, hair eater*, *curf, 
dandruff, or any other cau*e| or tho*e who have 
thin, brash, and li Me** liair. Such pereon* to 
<juire a preparation entirely different from what in 
merely required to restore grey hair to IU original 
color. They want an article which shall firing 
about a healthy notion or all the organ* ami res- 
•eli upon which thi) hair I* dependent, thus causing 
It to Iw rttlarti in the true mw of the word. 
All. or nearly all the preparation* for restoring 
rrif 
hair to It* orlglual color, now before the puli. 
Ic, contain one or two article* whleh arti of iinpor- 
tance and value, hut they all fail in thi* re«|>octi 
They all lack an invigorating principle of suftieient 
power U restore the scalp itself to a healthy ac- 
tion. tor thi* verv reason they fal! to confer any 
ftrmontnl good. The were operation of changing 
the color of the hair amount* to very little unles* 
an article can l>e used which shall bring about a 
perfectly natural *tatr of the capillary ve«*el<, and 
give tone and vigor to the *c*lp, thu* enahllng It 
to maintain a healthy action, and cause the hair to 
grow In a natural manner. 
There la a common Herb for mle In every 
apothecary (hop which ha* beeu found to have the 
tuo*t *xi woraliH and rtnlortny effect* when Coin 
tuned with other Ingredient* and applied to the 
hair, riil* herb form* the active principle ol this 
preparation. A* It I* found growing only in Can- 
ada and alon; the northern border* of the United 
Mate*, we have named thi* the t mulim llair In- 
vlgorator. Thi* herb we lielieve really pos*»**e* 
more iaiwer to Invigorate the scalp aud' produce a 
luxuriant and healthy growth of hair than all the 
■•krmtrmU of the Materia Medlca. It i* u*ed in the 
Invlgorator In roiubinatlon with *uch article* a* 
have lieen found to iMniem any value In other so 
called Hair Restorer*, thu* giving it greater re*f«r- 
t»n, im> iv-rmiimii and l»mh properties than are found 
combined in any other article. It rapidly rc*lorec 
jrer hair to It* original color, by restoring the 
scalp to healthy action. It cause* the hair to grow 
luxuriantly prevent* It from I >coo tiling thin, dry 
•nd bra*h kill* hair-eater*, and etteetually re- 
move* dandrufl and *curf and cure* all huiuora of 
(he sealp, For sale by all dealej* In medicines. 
*.* Ilead the following otrlltcilu from one of the 
flr*t Physician* in Iho Mate, who lia* practiced 
mediclue for over 9ft year*: 
IllDDKroRD. Me IVc. 21th. I«<W. 
I am satlsfled, from a thorough investigation of 
the matter, that although there are some other 
final llair Invlgorator*. 
that Shaw'* Canadian llair 
vlgorator contain* article* not u*ed In any *iiui- 
lar preparation,ind whleh areot the greatest value 
for Invigorating aud restoring the hair. 
K. U. HTEVKNS. M.P, 
Dr. llurlelgh FmarfiiCoush Medicine wa» dl*or. 
•red by Old l>r. Burleigh Smart, «.r kennehunk. 
Me and will cure the wor*t Cough In three «iav». 




Thew Pill* have been u»ed in I'nirLmd fbr over 
•MkuMNMM*itandard f.im i ly medicine 
They act with the grvatent vigor ujron the liver and 
in the blood, and yet they are thnmiMm/ pill ln»>tn, 
md operate without producing mty of the hank, 
frtptng nun* produced by other pUlib In the *ou|>e 
•I their curative powers tliey reach ami 
overcome uiore dl«aa*e« than any medicine ever 
.iifcovered. .No fkmlly nhould be without them — 
for (ale by all dealer* In uiedlcluc* at 'ii ocuU a 
nux. M 
Brltlsli Oleon 
PERFl'MKD WITH OTTO OP llosKM. 
Thl* elegant preparation for dre**lng the hair 
'« entirely unlike anything el*« in u«o. being pre- 
pared from the oil or a plum which grows only 
In 
lU-rtla, In Ail*. It give* the hair a rich.dark, glo* 
•v ap|>earance, keeping It mo|*t ami lively for 
a 
great length or tlnie, and Nfree from all the *ticky 
frttuilh'f found In all other preparation!. For mI« 
everywhere. Prica only 15 cent*. Double *iie a 
cent*. hi 
THlTEVKNIN(i POSTT 
TkrOlileal Driaerrallr Itrpiikllraa Jell* 
Mat I In Ihr t'lly ef S>w terk. 
Now In the Fifty ninth year of it* e*l*tenee, com- 
bine* all the efwutial element' of J cOMfLKTU 
HVf/.r XK»sr.lPi:H. 1* devoted to the sut>- 
lx.rl of the Democratic Republican I'artr, when It 
'• right, and of DEMOCRATIC I'HINL'lCLtt AL- 
U \\ s' U the ui»e<»i»iprotnliluzad*oeata of Jfre* 
8otl! Free l.nbor! Kreo Hpeech! A Ntrl«-t 
CoMtiwIlM of the Constitution, and ail Kcuuotn- 
leal Administration of the tiovcrniuent. 
TIIK DAILY KVENINU l"OST, which I* print- 
ed on % large folio sheet, contain* a fU'.l account of 
the occurrence* ..f the day, the later! foreign Intel- 
ligenc«—exrlujlre correspondence from huroite— 
puMIc document* of Interest and Importance—Pro- 
ceeding* of t'ongre**—1'opular Lecture*—Tale*— 
IN-etry—Review* and eitract* from New Hook*— 
City New*—special, lull and accurate report* ef 
Commercial aud Financial Affair*. New York Mar- 
ket*, Including M.iCk and M"ney Market*, together 
with the t'attle Market* 01 the country, ami *uch 
Foreign market*as are of general interest. It* ed- 
Itorlaldiminution* *'<• alway » frank, fearU** and 
Independent 
TIIK HKMI WKKKLY KVENINU POST con-I 
tain* all the reading matter of the l>ally Evening 
IV*t, *nd the latest new* by telegraph and mall, 
up to the hour of publication 
TIIK WBKKLY KVENINU I'osT I* edited with 
especial reference to the wants of country reader*, 
and be*Ide* all the article* of general Interest pub- 
lished In the l>ally Evening l'o»t, contain* a com- 
plete dlgeet id the new« of the day, and 
an Agrl 
cultural Column, devoted to the lntere*t and In- 
struction of FAIl.MKits. It contain*FORTY LONU 
COLUMNS uf reading matter every wmI. 
TKKMft. 
ItAILT EVKKIXO l'«T. 
(tingle eopy f «r one fur Id ail r* no*,.... $9 no 
Three euplea In adranee, ... *"i 
ft 
eapjr |xt uiontli, .......71 
!• puHuktd t< <rj tTrlmrfU** i*4 StlurtUf. 
Single oopy for on* y*ar In advance, |3 00 
Two euplM <lo do .... t IW 
Klveeopiea do do ... I uo 
Tea coplct do do ... ju uu 
WETKLY BTMISO l»OaT. 
ft fUHtiktd «r#rg Thuridap. 
S'nsle e«py lor on* year In advance, $ 
> on 
Tlirtf «ij<M do do ...sat 
Kivecople* do do ....8 00 
Tra niplM do do ••• I'iOO 
Twenty c«|iie< do <lo ... »> no 
Any l»r.:>T nuiuWr at the rale of ..(Is year. 
Su>«crlpll»n< may commence at any lima. Pan •/- 
din i* An* pereon tending u> twenty or 
mora »al-*crllxr« will be entitled to an eitra copy 
fbr hU ferric** or for ten lufwrntven he will re- 
ceive a cop) lor <li iu >ntlu. When a elib of »ah- 
forlhara n*» Iwn txw»r0cl. addition* may ha 
ua<la on the faiwa term* It I* not neeeaaary that 
■uciubem of a cluU Mould retire Uieir paper* at 
the taice poet olBce. t'lergrmra are (applied 
at tiia lowaat elali rate*. Moo*) may ha forwarded 
at ur ri«k. Sp**lm«*a o»pl*« of the Ervnlnf Pu*t 
will be (cnt J>f* to all alio de*tr« It. 
WM. C. BIlYm A Co., 
Omct or tiik Kvi.xi*n Post, 41 N^mv 8t 
Cor- Liberty, New York. 3 
FINCATAQITA MUTUAL 
FI It 10 AND MARINE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
—or— 
SOUTH BERWICK, ME. 
8TATKMENT 
Of the Rnslnesn anil Condition of the Stock I)e. 
partmeut of tlio Company, made to the Secre- 
tary of the State <>l Maine. pursuant to th« 
Statute* of Mi<t State. 
FIRST SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT. 
AiUmHm4 MplUI. faoogm nn 
Capital subscribed ami secured, Ztf.lOU U» | 
AMRTt. 
Bonds and Mortgage*. itelntc 
tlr«t liens on real estate, 
•stlm'd ea*h value there- 
of being f ijC.OO, all duly 
recorded, $103,00000 
Dond* and Mortgage*. being 
flrst lit'im on rent estate, 
estim'd cash value there- 
of being $-0,300. all duly 
recorded, 3^S00 00 
Cash Loans. sut>}cct to call, 
amply secured hy sound 
Collateral*. 8,10000 
Premium Notes In advance for 
Marine premiums, Riven 
and drawn h» responsible 
parties, and payable on 
demand, $101,300 00 $236,100 001 
CASH ITKM». 
Cash on hand,In the hands of 
Agent*, and in transitu, $2,193 80 
Cash deposited In llaak*, I.H.VJ96 
Marine 1'reiuiuui*, l'2,4il 34 
|I6,770H 
Office Vnrnllure anil Per*on- 
al Property, M9S 7* 
Total Aueta, $i74,3M H 
mnni. 
The *hol«Mowtinnir«d by 
the Couipanv. $1,076,373 00 
Less um't of Risk* liplml, 4*5,177 00 
The whole amount of Risk* 
now Insured, $639,898 001 
Premiums received prior to 
Juno INCU. $6,107 Jl 
Premiums received In month 
or June 1*0, 2^33 83 
Premiums received lu month 
of July l«A 2,139 30 
Premiums received In month 
of August ISOO, 2.S69 W 
Premiums receive"I In month 
of September I'WO, 3,199 94 
Premiums received In month 
of October 1*60. 3,793 59 
Premiums received In month 
of November I860, 4.803 78 
The whole amount of Premi- 
um* roccirwl. $25,749 101 
Tho amount of Premiumi 
earned, $7,C79 40 
Deduct amount nxjui»ito to I 
re-in*un> at 40— $7,227 X81 
Amount of net earned Preuil- 
uim, 118^1 «| 
LOISBf. 
Lo.««c * adjti'ted and paid, $r..2TJ 13 
" " and not dne. 2,tJjl 63 
" unadjusted. In *u«- 
pen*eau<l waltlngfurther 
proof, estimated at 4,030 00 
■ ■ f l*M*H n| 
The amount of Llabllltlea, 8,202 M 
iOcouircsiRHT forth* prriod. 
Dr. Cr. 
To low* paid, |«JTH 13 lly Prera'* 
" ~ i».|ju«t<-.l, H.-.I fis rw'd, 35,749 10 
•• unadj'd. •».«*» iwj 
" Current K*p'ni,2,J0*> »C( 
*■ lialance, 10,109 22) 
|i>,7t» lo! »23,749 10 
Balance to credit of Profit and 
Lw,*c., 10,109 22 j 
OrPICRMI I 
DAVID rAinn\NK8, |W«. | Wit. HILL, Trtai. I 
3wJ HII1PLKY W. KICRKIt, *«>. | 
NOTICE. 
VOTICR U hereby Ten that I hare rlren my 
;\ aoo. AH>ra Welch, hi* time to act and trade for 
tiliiuelf, and that I (halt claim none of hi* earning* 
nor pay any debt* of hi* contracting after thl* dale. 
DAN1KL WELCH. 
Wltneea— Frisk W. Prat. 
Khapleiich. Jan. 7, |x«l. 
NOTICE. 
rp!IK member* of the FlrttClau of the York Co. 
1 Mutual Kir* Iniuranoe Company are berth/ no- 
tIBc<I that the Director* of Mid Company have or. 
dered an aiMwiincnt on the Member* of Mid Claaa. 
Citable on or before the 
lf>th day of February. A. 
.1*1 WILLIAM HILL. Treai'r. 
South Derwlok. Ma, { 
Jan'y 9tli, IMt. J 3w* 
Jcgitl pflticcs. 
At a Court of I'roliate held at Alfred, within and 
for the county ofYork. on the Br»t Tueedav In 
January, In the ye«r of our Lord eighteen Inn, 
dml ami »l Jtv-one. by the Hon. If. K. Uourne, 
Judge <>f aald Court ■ 
t LVAll W. DAM. administrator of the 
A e«tate ntJOIlX LITTl.EFIKI.D, late or 8a»- 
fbrd. In Mid county, deeea^ed.having presented hi* 
Brat account ofthe adinlnlitr allon of the e*tat« of 
Mid deeea*ed, for allowance. 
AUohl* private account ac*lu*t Mid eitate for 
allowance. 
O'jrrtj, That the mM accountant clre notice 
to all perwin* Interested, by cauilng a copy oft hi* 
order to 1>« |iub|i»hed In the (,'*»* 4 Journal. 
prlnt«<l at lllddeCbrd, In *ald county, three week* 
•uMMtlrely. that they may ap|iear at a Probate 
Court to be held at haco, In Mid county, on the 
Br*t Tuesday In Febrvary next, at t«n of theeluck 
In the Ibreuoon. and *hew cau*e If any they have 
why the Mine >hould not be allowed. 
A true cwpy,att«*t, Ueorfe II. knowlton RefUter. 
3 Atteit, Ueorge II. Knowlton, lUglaler. 
At a Court of I'roUU bald at Alfred, within an.l 
r<.r the county of York, on the Br*t Tueeday of 
January, In the year of our I Lord eighteen 
hundrrafond »l*ty-one.by the Hun. K. K. l£>urn«. 
Judge of Mid Courti 
f\N the petition of SOPHIA M. ABBOTT, admlala- 
UiratrU of the e«tat«of ITILLIJM H.JUHOTT late 
of .Vlkrwlck.ln ral<l County .dcceaMd. reprinting 
that the pereonat eetaU or Mid •lt>r«a*r<l I* not 
fuffietent to pay the)u<t deble which he owed at the 
tlmeof hi* death by tb« ram of eight hundred 
dollar*, and prating for a lleeuM to veil and eon 
?ey *o much of the real eetate of Mid deceased 
a* may l<e ueceuary for; lite payment of Mid debu 
and Incidental chirgca 
Or4trr4, That the petitioner gire notice thereof 
to the belre of mM deeeaaed. and to all per- 
eon* Interested In Mid aetata, by cautlag a 
oopy of lliU order to ha publtihed In Um l'a«e* 4 
Journal, prinUM in HMdcford, In Mid oounty, for 
three »«•> *uecee*l»ely, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to )« held at Maoo, la Mid 
count r.'on the Bret Tueeday In Pehraary Mil, at 
ten of the clock la the Hire noon, and »how mum. If 
any they hare, why the prayer of Mid petition 
»houl<l not be {ranted. 
4 atteat, tieorxa II. Know I Urn, RegUter. 
A inw cop/, AUart, Ucvn»c 11. luMWllwa, lU^uler. 
At a Court of I'rohato held nt Alfred. wittiln and 
for tin* county of York, on the (trot Tuesday In 
January, In tliu year ofour Lord eighteen linn- 
ilrcl ami ilxty-one, h.v tho I Ion. K. K. llourue. 
Judge <>rmI<I Court 
7IA.NN.VII CIIADflOl'RNK, ii'lrnlnl«tn»trl x of the 
JI «(u:in iumuwKyL,uu>oftt*ut»r\i, 
In Mill county. deccaw-d. having presented her flr<t 
account of adluinlntratiou of the citato of*ald «le- 
iha«viI, for allowance 
Ordtrtd, That tho »aid accountant sir* notice to 
.ill |M-r»oiia Interested, by causing acopy nfthii or- 
Jertwhe published three weekoucceMlrely lu tlio 
Union tr Journal, printed at lliddefonl In laid 
county, that tliey may ap|>car at a I'roltate Court 
to In- Ill-Ill itt Sai'o, III ..li.l county, oil til" lir«t 
Tuesday In February next, at ten of the clock lu 
the forenoon, ami »hew eau»e, If uuy they have, 
Why the tame »hould not Ite allowed. 
a allot, Mcoric« II. Knowlton, Ke^Uler. 
A true copy,atte»t, (itor^o II KnowItou, Kc^latur. 
At a Court of Probate helil at Alfreil, with- 
in auil lor the county ot York, on tho llr.«t Tues- 
day in January, In the yearofour (m eighteen 
hundred ami «lxty-«iie, by the Hon. K. K.llournc, 
JudgeofMli) Courts 
JosKl'll l>.VY, named 
Kxeeutor' In a certain 
Instrument, purporting to he tho last will ami 
teaUment of Villi.IM C. DAY. late of Kennehunk. 
port In rahl county, deceaaed, having preranted 
the Mine for proliate: 
Oritrti. That the >al(l executor b'** notice to 
all |icr<on« Intercntcd. hy cau<lug a MpjT of thin or- 
der to l>e |iuMUieil three week* moeeMlvely, In 
Uie l/nlnn anil Journal, printed at lliddefonl. In 
<ald county, that they may ap|>car at a I'robHte 
Court to lie hi M at Saco. In Mid county, 
en the flr»t Tuemlay in February next, at ten of 
the clock III the forenoon, ami »hew cau-c, If any 
tliey have, why tlio liutrument <11011111 not l>* 
tiro veil. a|iprovotl,an<l allowed a* the la*t will ami 
testament of the Mid dcccaaed. 
3 atteit. Iloorgn II. Knnwltnn, Reenter. 
A true copy.attc't, Ucorgo II. Knowlton, Higlntcr. 
At •Court of Prohat*. held at Alfred, wllfln ami 
fur tin- c iuntf «»f V»rk. on the flrxt Tue»day in 
January. In the year o| our I<ord, elghtoen hun- 
dred [and •ixti-one, by the lion. K. K. Ilourne. 
Judge i.rmM ( "urt, 
/'IIAlU.IX l\ liOOIifVIN, named executor In a 
I ccrtain Instrument, purporting to lm tlio laM 
*111 ami tmtaineut «.f M.IKY IT. (VOO/AV/A. late ..f 
In Mid county, deceased, having pre- 
•ntoil lliu miih lor proliatu 
Ordered. That the eaid exeeulor giro notice there- 
ol to all perwni Interested hy canning* copy of till* 
order to l»r iiiihlidied In Oil I'mon <ind Journal. 
printed In Hlddcford, In aald county, three week* 
tucct'Mlrcly. that they may appear at a I'rolate 
Court to )>« held at Kaeo, In »ald county, on tlio 
Srat Tuesday In February nasi, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, ami shew cau»e, If any they have, 
why the mid Instrument should not he proved, np- 
prored, ami allowed an tlio last will ami UsU> 
went of tlio Mill dceeased. 
3 attest, tieorsce II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy,attest, Uinir^o II. Knowlton, Hotter. 
At "a Court <>r P ohate held at Alfred within ami 
lor th« county o York, on the first Tuesday in 
January. In thi year of our l<ord eighteen Iuui- 
ilnil ami »lxty-one, hy the lion. K. K. Ilourne. 
Ju'ltC** <'f »ftlil Court s 
lfAHY HOMON, widow ..f jnsr.ru HOMOIt. ,\| lute of lliixluii. in Mid county, deceased, having 
prevented her (ictltton lor allowanco out of the 
personal estate of said deceased. 
Ordered. That the raid petitioner giro 
a»tiee In all person* interested, by causing a 
eopjr of tbli order to tie published In the Union 
od Journal, printed at lliddi'lord. In (aid county, 
Air three week* successively, that they may appear 
at a I'robato Court to l>« holdeu at Saco, In 
*ald county, on the flnt Tuesday In February 
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon 
•ml shew c imc. If any they hare, why the saiuo 
iliould not be allowed. 
3 attest. lieorge II. Knowlton, llfglster. 
A truecnpy,attesl, Uoor^c II. Kn'iwlton, Register. 
Ala Court of I'rotiale lielil atAlfrol. within and 
fur the county of Vork, ou the flrat Tueaday in 
January, In the year or our Lord •• ^liI•*♦•» hun- 
dred aanu *lxty-one, by (tie lion. B. B. Bourne, 
JudiM <>f MM Court: 
ly.U. UOOCII. guardian of KRJXCIS U. MIT- 
\\ CHE Ms. SARAH If. MITCIIi:/./., and./!)//.V 
UITCIIZU.. uilnora ami children of IKanlol 
Mile lull lute ofKennehunk Inmtld county.deceii»ed, 
liarinc pretented 111* aecond account of (JuardUiw 
Mil i' of hi* *ald witnl* for allowance. 
Or irml. That the «.*iil aooountant telve notice 
to all iieraoua interc*Uid, by earning a copy of till* 
order to lw puldlahed In the (/ana lr Jturnal, print* 
ed III IMdileiord, in aald county, three week* auc- 
ee»»i vely, that they may aptiear at a Prolate Court 
|o be hel<l at Naco, In »ald county, on 
the flrat Tuesday lu tebruary next, al ten* «fthe 
clock In the forenoon, and ahewrautelf auy they 
bate, «by the aaiue ihouid not be allowed. 
3 at teat, (Seorge II. Knuwllon. Relator. 
A true copy,all**l. Ueoric® II. Knuwllon, lle^'iater. 
At a Court of Probate, held at Alfred, within and 
Pir the county or Vork, on| the Hr*t Tuwlay of 
January, ill the year of our l.onl eijrhleiii hun- 
dred and *ixty-one, by the Hon, K. B. llourne, 
Jud^o of mid Court 
IM'NIl'B KIMBAU..n!itucdexeeutrix In 
a certain 
luatrument, purporUns to be the laat Mill and 
li al.niicnti.r.VO I// kIVUAIJnlhlt of Klttery.lnaald 
county, dcccaavd, Itnt llijg presented the taiuu fir 
prolate 
OraaraW. That the (aid executrix glv* notice to 
all pcraona intereatcd, by eaualiiK a copy or thl* 
order to lie published three week* aucceMirely In 
the u'aiea 4 Jourae/, printed at lllddvrord, in Mid 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Kaco, In (aid county, on I the flrat 
Tuesday In February next,at ten ol the clock 
In the forenoon, and ihcw CAIM, If any tbey bare, 
why the *ald initruiueiit xhould not lie liroved, ap- 
proved. and allowed a* Uie laat will anil teatauieut 
of the *aid deceased. 
A true copy, at teat, George II. Knowlton. Jlegialer. 
3 Attcat, Ueorge U. Knowlton, Reflater. 
At • Court of Prol*te held at Portland.within and 
fur the county <f t'uinl>« rUixl. ou the flr»t Tm-ln 
In January, In the ) r»r of our Lonl eighteen 
hundred an I *lxtyix>e 
IM>WAIll> K. nuURNK. Jadp of Probata for York Country, named Kiccutor Ir a certain In- 
itruinrnt purporting to he tha hut will and testa- 
ment ut JOS HI'II (HMDiriX, JH lata of Wall*. 
In »»ld county of York, formerly eoinmorant In 
New York, and recently l| Yroka, California, de- 
ceased, bavin* presented the unt ror prolate 
Itwaa ordered That the Mid eicoutor give notice 
to all per»on» intemted, by cauiinc notice l'> »«e 
iiabllihed three week ■ «uoee»«l\rrl). In tlie f 
J»<tm*l. printed at IllddePtrd, that they inay 
appear at a l'roliate Court to be|held at raid 
Portland, on the flri>t Tuesday In February neit,at 
ten of the clock In the lorenoun, and thew raute. If 
any they hart, why the aald Instrument »hould 
not be proved, approved.and allowed aa the lail 
will and teftaniPiit of aald deoea*ed. 
WILLIAM U. HAII110WH, Judge. 
3 A true Copy, atteit. Ka^ene lUin^hre^ 
IL,W "Alfrwd, within »nd 
in ].!« f "fjorli. on U>« flr»t Tu«*dnjr huiifr Ji IL'i ,.lhe *w Hf "or UH 
TVATlUWtt M. TRIPP, nnntot •ic«ator In » 
N**i)ri dnccnnnd, lut ln£ prw- 
••DU.I IU« Mm.. f„r prolate 
«li .ill!'' »M ■«!•«« tor fir# nolle* la ■»Ur«»tod,h>- p»u«in<,« opj iif tlil»order 
PuMUkWt thus. *pt-k»#uoor»» Irnljr. In lit* to- 
y <»«JWnnlprint* I st |liddrfl>nl. In tnld county. 
»5i Lm*r "Pr*»r nl |n Probnu <;o«rt 
to h« 
■?*' .* wt?^ '■ *•'•! ronntjr, on lb* lr»t Tum- 
riiJ r,bn»*rr n«»t, nt ten of the eloek In tl>« 
^3' ? '"** 'f *<■) Ui»r h»rc, whjr lii'tnwmnt »h»ald nol hr pro»«J, a|>- 
'T.'i rf ■"""••• *» lb# U*t will and UtU'u-nt of the MJdd<r<w«*i. 
3 nttett, tlnorr* H. Know lion. fWgftUr. 




k iiini«iuvU!nli'iic) in ths *ge t<> appropri- 
ate the •»•»■.« e*pn-"»*e words of oilier 
lan- 
guages, *"•' t,u'r * 
wlnl* t«» incorporate Hum 
int» cut unit ; tbus the w«>rd Cvpbalic, which 
i» from the Greek, signifying 
" lor the hea l," 
L» n w becoming populari*-d in connection 
with Mr. MpsVling « gre-»t ll<'adwhe reined), 
b'tt it will soon be used in * itore ^••nerul way, 
anl tlM word tVphilic mil bccouit ** oouiia'U 
m Kivtlroljif ami many ollwn *ln«(>iulii<o| 
lion >t Ionian word 4 lit* been worn 
Ooum.on u«j^v until the) seeiu 'miik aud 
to I 
the manor Iwru." I 
*ard!y Houiuod. 
Hi ad 'n 'orrihio Y.» ihcich* 
th:4 barternoon I 
-' .v-.ili.'i-jru-s tun. I I 
'«| it 411 '»l««k 
"Ifrit'irui: is the fuorits »iifn by which 
miu • amke* known any ilt«i*liui 
wlnteter 
f,i the natural »i tie .>f the bruin, an.I newed 
iii t'i 1 lit;hi it may l*» look* I on •• a safeguard 
•-ii |.-.| t'» ci*e notice of iliac tan which might 
■•t)n>rfii«fnM>*lteiillua, till t«m» l ite to be 
r > lift ; u'i i itt indications should 
never be 
i, .uitsd. Ileal » 'Im* uia) classified under 
taol uncs, in : Symptomatic and Idiopathic 
S)i»|»loiii itic lleaUlm is ticeeliugl) com* 
m in uid in th* precursor ofa great variety ot 
•liaci«m, anion;; which are Apoplexy, (lout, 
illieiiwatism an I nil febrile diseases. In its 
iiervouslorm it is sympathetic of disease of the 
Ktn Tiirh, constituting tick ht iLicKt, ot hep tic 
iliir wn«i>liluliW{ii/<i<M' lurhr,ot woriu», 
con*'ip iti»u or othrr disorders of the bowels, 
as »• II aa renal anl uterine affections. I'iseaa- 
»s of ih" heart are very fie>tu<iitly attended 
w.lh h«*vlache4 ; Anmtnia and plethora an- 
al*' Jii-clions which frequently occasion bead- 
achc. I I'opithic Headache is also rerj cmn. 
inon, being usually distinguished by the name 
of iterrwin ktii-lacht. sometimes coming on 
mtMiNil) in a state of apparently sound health 
un I prostrating at once the mental and physi- 
cal ei»crifie«, and in other instances it comes on 
slowlt, lii'raMot l>> depression of spirits or 
aesrMty ot ten>|>er. In most instances the |»aiu 
is in the front of the bead, over one or both 
eyes, and sometime* provoking vomitinir ; un- 
iUr this class may al«o lie nam<"l .Wnrahjui. 
For the treatment of either class of headache 
the Cephalic I'illa ha*e been found a sure ami 
sale remedy, relieving tlie ino»t acute p tins in a 
few minutes, and by its subtle power eradicat- 
injf the diseases of which Headache is the un- 
erring iudei. 
Miuimjkt.— Mimus wants you to eem! her a 
box of Cephalic Ulue, m>, a bottle ut prepared 
pill*,—but I'm thinking Unit'* nut ju»t It 
nait'icr ; hut |>erhap« ye'll afther knowing 
wh it it m. Ve **• she's nlch dead and §imic | 
with the Sick llca-U-he, and wants souie mure 
of fiat swnie a* rvlaived her before. 
uiu*t iiicitn S|Killinf'• Co- 
|>!i tic fill*. 
Itri-ljfl.—^Xjh '■ sure now you're «ai<| 'It, 
lier •'» the ipiarther anl kit me the pills an I 
dou't b« all day about it aitlicr. 
Constipation or Costivcnons. 
No one of tlm many 
" ill* that tleah i* heir 
to" ia »» prevalent, so little unler»tood, ami 
■o much kr|!wtrl m eiatltinw, Often origi- 
nal.ng IntwtliMMii or sedentary habit* } it 
ia regarded a* a *I':jht ili«>rl**r of too little con- 
w|i|riic« to excite anxiety, while in reality 
it M tbe pr»hir«ir afrl companion of many of 
the uioat fatal and ilan^erou* di«ea»e«, and un- 
Ic** early eral'ated it will bri«jj the «utfcrec to 
on ihtiiuvl) ||ui(. Aiuotiif the lighter eula of 
wli oh Owsti'r.iCii i< th-iiMiil attciiliut are 
lleidaclie, folio, Kh#wi—liam, Foul Urcath, 
I'll-** an I other* of like n iture, while alone 
tr tin of fr^'itf tl dlsmsea »uch aa Malignant 
Krrm, Alico**, Dysentery, IMarrhwa, !»>»• 
|H-»«ia, A|m>|iImj(v, K|ulri»«v, 1'inilyait, 11 
liiia, |l)|ricliiiii'lri:o!ii Melaneholv ami Inbui- 
lt*. ties! Mk'ili their |i,iani.n in llie »>»teiu I 
)■« thi* i? irnilns symptom. .N >t uufrv<|iiriitl^ 
tleilist'ivH nam-! originate'in (.'on*tipation, 
I. it Lake an in le|wll lint existence unices the 
C tiue i* er vlicatc I III an early stage. From nil 
I lie* < I< r *t i. .•!« i* follow* that the disorder 
r'loul I receive Immeliate attention whenever it 
«ocur*. aaii-1 no |M»rm»n »'i >u! I neglect to grt a 
Ihix of tV|»h ili<* 1MU on I Ik' tlr*t ipiwarance ot 
i'ic eonipl • nt, i* th«''r timely us* will cx|>el the 
• ii«x|iioii« approaches of i| m mi l destroy 
this dangerous toe to bit' tan life. 
A Ro il Blessing. 
Phffiiri »*,—W«ll, Mr». Joiic«, how I* that 
Iwi'Ueht? 
.'fi t. —'• '!»»! iHwtor, nl! (oim ! the 
pill ton *<•(;» f'tr-1 ni>- in ju«t twenty minute*, 
•all wi»'i >•»'• woui'l MUvl uio uivrv »o tU.it I 
OII'I h !«•* I'm ii livi'i) 
• ». \ ••« na set them at any ilruji- 
Ci«'<. ('ill lor (Yph.-ili* I'ilU, I fin-1 they never 
It.I, in i i n nmeu I theiu iu nil cims of he.il 
ache. 
.Uri. J,tin,—I jUI »eti<l for a Iwt <lirrctly, 
»u l ahull Ml ill my •ulfcriuj; frieuJa, tor they 
nie .i n // t'l*<«i'»y. 
Twrsrr Miiuoxa or Ihiatu* «Avrt» — Mr. 
linx h it »>l I two million* of UiUlm of his 
«•••' ir.i'i'l I'repare-I tJ!u« an* I it in rntiiuatrl 
fiit « k'h bottle dm nl len-t ten ilolltm worth 
I broken furniture, thua uitkinsf mi aijijrv.rite 
«•! twenty million* •>!* 'MUr» reel-»iin«*l from to- 
il! |.«»bjr thil »aluiMe invention. Having 
Mvle hU .-I'll' a h'iu->'h'M w<»rl, he now |in»- 
) i«t'- l.i the WorlJ wtjll ^re.iter wrvice l»y 
rur'nz ill the aching h«uU with hW Oplvilic 
Mia, il they are »< koi»I n« hi* (Hue, llrfeiiclie* 
MilI«o >n i*nUhaway lik« ftuow in July. 
<lnr*T Di«covimT.—Among the moat Impor- 
tant of all the great tnolieil iliaeorerieaofthU 
u«im) t>e con«i'lerv«l the *y *tvui ofvaccina- 
tion f «r protection frem .1«ill I'm, the t'epha- 
li« IM1 for the relief of UcviIicIm*, an<l the uae 
ofguiniiM- f..r the prevention of Fevers, either 
o| which la a nan apecifla, wh"* benefits will 
be eiperieiierl by »utTeritig humanity lou^ af 




By tb« um of tta«w pill* (he |xrio>lic attaca* 
of.VVrviM or Sick llrmdaeSt maybe |>revtQt- 
td *ih1 if Uktn at tb« coniiuenceiutnt of an 
attack imufli ale rvlnf from ]«iu and sickncM 
Will b« obtained. 
They srMoiu fail in remotinc JVanJfti an I 
IhnJtickt to which fvinalr* arv so subject." 
Thrj; act gently upon the bowels,—mooting 
Cm/imku. 
For Liltrary Mr*, Sltrietlt, tvticatr F»- 
m»lc«. and all |»rrf nJtntary kaiiU, they 
art valuable im a Lamtitr, improving the 
aptxtih, giving lot( and *ig«>r to the digestive 
orgaaa, >ui| rcetorii.g I lie natural clwlicil)' ttJ 
atrength of the whole •) item. 
The CEPHALIC PILLS *n the mult oflong 
lamtigation and cartful!) conducted eijwri- 
menU, hating been in uw many ye*i», during 
»h»ch lime they h 4\e pretent»»I an 1 relieved a 
*a»t amount of pain at»l lufferinj from Head- 
acha. whether originating in the aerroai »y»- 
lem or fr«a» a deranged Mate of the ttomuek. 
They ar« entirely vegetable in their eompo- 
altion, and may b« uketi at all time* with per 
fret aafrty without making any change of diet, 
a id tti a^»eace ofiimtf rfiMf reeu A/e fx tie rtmJtrt 
it taty toadminiiUr tk*m i« tkiUrtn. 
beware ok cooKTtmra i 
The s«ouine haw dr® tigtuturea of Henry C 
Ppalding ou each but. 
Sold by DruggiaU and all other lHalera la 
lledic inaa. 
A Bos will ba aent by mail on receipt of the 
pkick as cents. 
All order* should ba addreeaad to 
HE.UT r. SPiLDIXG. 
49 Cedar Slraat, Jlcw York. 
business <1 arbs. 
Rlft'H HMALL, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 
Oilto« 'n l l,v Butldlns, Biddrfbtd, Ma. 
(i'atrMN M AJumi Strttl.) 
nflkewilb K II. Ilajraa, Km)., «ho will attend to 
111/ buain«*a in iuy ibMm, If 
I'lllLIl' E.UT1U.1 * BUM, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Maim Strrit, Curler or P«rriR*u. &juars. 
■ACQ. 
Phlll}> batman. Zltf 1'.'I ward Eastman. 
E. H. HAYE8, 
Attorney & Counsellor ut Law, 
BinoeroRn, MR. 
orriCK ix city bcildimg, 
Oji Canritrr Sr*rET. Iyrt2 
J. >V. JOIINHON, 
(.11 Ikt mU Ctfmfr Shop of Ht Uitrr Potrtr CV' 
Manufitctum and ktc(>ac»iutautly unhand 
/Poors, Sash and iilimls, 
oral) kind*. HASH GI.AZRO. Blind* PalntH 
and Trhumrd, read) ft>r Hanging Window Kram«r» 
made to order. I'lap'xwrd* aim KrnceSlat* pUned 
at tliutt uut >■». Moulding* of all kinds constantly 




llo»W* IX (JflVbt Jt NW*BT»IR'* tll.OCg, 
(neai ly oppo*Ue the po*t OIHw) 
BIDDEFORD, 3m^ MAI3STE. 
13. F. HAMILTON, 
COIWSELLOK, 
AID 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Olfit-e.—HOJIEM IILOCK, 
niPDKronn, mr. 
R*f»r« t» lllon. I T. I>ttw j lion. JW. P. Pr«s*n- 
ilt-n ll»n. Itatiivl Immk|#ih>w, II.>n. Mntliun Ihtn*. 
ll >ll \l II. Puilllt'l. II n J V •imnlwin, J'M«ph 
ll'.tMN.ii. E. II C. llw|Hfr, Ksq., LvuuarU An- 
drvw*, K»|. I3U 
ROBERT BRADLBY, 
C0)IHLSS10\ MERCHANT, 
AMD DUUR IX 
FLOUR. CORN, OATS, 
.\M» FKKD, 
No. 87 Commercial Stroot, 




Saw Filing \ Job Carpentry, 
lyrJS I>e«rlu£*a llulMlug, Cbr*tnnl SU 
Now Coffin Wurohouso. 
J. C. L I D B Y 
mAirrArrtriiBii or 
C O FFI3VS! ! 
llnruH. arnr >'•« K|„ II(oral. 
Rnl>r« nn<l PIM«'» f\irnl«hnl «<» order. ml low nrl«M. 
I uriulure rr|>airvU. S»» KlltnfanU Job Work <lou« 
at itioi t notice. ZI 
I.. A. PLUMB S 
iVL; 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
No. 10 Union Ulook, Olildfford. 
Tr*lh I'lfttKil, Kiirtclnl. ImrM and Filled 




OrriCK—Liberty .Street, .M floor above I'uion 
Bloek. 
jy INrtlruUr attention jriren to all dlnaiee ot 
a wrofuli-u* n-tture. awl canker humor* and pucIi 
eoiupUlntt a» are necullarljr IncldentUl to female*. 
l*erlWt tatliAkction warranted. Jjlf 
J. N ANT1IOIN, 
BLACKSMITH, 
AID UEALBR IK 
IRON \\n STEKL. \V\lill\ SNUGS, AXLES, 
CROW-BARS. PICK-AXES, WASHERS. 
CARRIAGE BOLTS, IKH)R ROLLERS, MAL- 
f.mi !!•.".> ICm a, 
Alfred Street. BiddeA>rd. Kel>. 21, 1*0 9tf 
COKFIH WARCIIOt'MK. 
X. r». S. 3D 5=TA. n I N" o 
mtirrmruH «r 
COFFINS, 
At the old »tand, 
l»E ARI Xfl'S BUILDING, 
Ch»»»tnv»t tStroet, UUldelord, Me. 
Kct |.n c<m«t*ntlv on band the Lnr<t**t and Hut 
aaeortaieiit of I'otllai in York County, which will 
he llnUli^l In a »ui>er>or ,ty le and fUrnlihed to orw 
der at low price*. 
Also. (.*■ \ 1 K'S PaTKIT META LUC JIlHIAL tA»- 
Krr, Ik* »««f arlielt »t Ik* Mad rt«r »«■«■(«I. 
Kol>e«, I'laU-*, Jto.. fliruithed to order. oit 
J. «3s T>. MILLER, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
AID DKALIM 1.1 
FLOL'IJ. OATS, SHOUTS 
AMD rEBD, 
Coininrrrial utrrrt, (lead of Portland Pier 
ri>RTLANI». MK. 
*. J. MILL (ft. J ft. iTrtl D. W. MILLBft. 
HTIU.MAX n. ALLRN, 
Attorney k Counsellor at Law, 
NOTARY HIBLIC, 
KITTKKV. Varl* Cmalr. Malar. 
Will hIIoimI !•> li'»:*l I'HilnFH III tli« Court* of York 
•n<l ItKkiiuliam Cuunlira anil will |>«y »|im>UI 
atlMitloa to the I. if ili-niamln awl oilier 
l>u>in-«» In lVtt*ni"ulh ami In hittery, Vurk anil 
BM llo will MM pfuaifu11' IVnaiun, Bounty 
Lanil, ami olhrr ftjUM a^ain*t the ciurrrninriit. 
Ill f»-r« to llmi. 1). (iiiMlrimw, llun. Mm. I'. Allen 
•ml .> I>. .\|il>lrlon, Km., Alfred. Me., ami Win. II. 
V. Ibrkrl anil A. II. Hatch, l>|«, IVrt »iui>ulh. 
HT Th« hi*h«*tMih ]>0o« juid for Lawl War 
rauU. | 
TALENT INK Fit EE'S 
rwa 
DYE HOUSE, 
Liberty Hi., arar < • .1 llrU|r, 
ITT BIDDEFOKD. MK. •> 
CHARLEM O. fSERRIMH 
RE MAKES ALL RINDS OP WATCHES. 
—AT— 
CATARACT BLOCK. FACTORY ISLAND, 
|;r 8ACO. 4 
IIUBBARD 4 KPOERLY, 
Counsellors and Attorneys 
North Hernial. Maine. 
T. U. Ul'IIIIARO. A. IMUUT. 
t. ii. liriiiiARu, 
Xotary Public and Commiuionrr for flau. 
IftM 
NATHANIEL nOBBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
«lyr HOBTIi BERWICK, MS. 
CITY MARKET. 
CORNER LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN BTK 
GOULD Jc HILL, 
MULIM IX 
Beef, Pork, Lard, Sausages, 
AM) POULTRY. — CONSTANTLY ON IIAND. 
Xr«l of nII ItlatU* 
A. Ihr M»rk»t mff. nl> A)*o. Hl(h«»t Cuh rriew 
|»U tor Uulu auU Wuul Skin*. 
*>■* A. OulLD JoMI a. HILL. 
BuMafurt, DxinWr M. |M0. W 
JOB A!fO CAUD rRIHTINQ 
OF1 ALL KINDS, 
uinru at tu csio.t a>d jocmal orrica 
Jor £alt. 
For Sale, 
PEW No. 15 IN THE FREE WILL BAPTIST 
MKSTIftQ HOl'SB, 
SfTtATSD OX ITOIIItB STHKCT, SACO. 
On* of the most desirable ptwi In th« house.— 
The owner has moved froui town. 
for price, enquire of JAMES L. EMERY, 
j Maeo l»ee. Id, I -voo 511f 
Tor Snle. 
Ttif subscriber wishes to sell his house 
on the Pool Road '<t| miles from the 
Covered llri'Ue; (hehouse Is one story, 
•21 >3'. well Huished also, an L, IS x 
ii with kitelun and wood-shed also, 
■ l-arn :j a it. all In repair, alto, three acre* 
of laod iu si»<h1 coU'liti in. 
Tli s property will be (old on favorable terms 
and a good title giveu. Apply to 
0SNAIA1I CLARK, 
t»n tireen Street, Kaco.orJohu P. Emery, near the 
l<ro|>erty. 4wJ 
Four Holme Loin 
FOR SALE!! 
vtuut' •! on Fprinjr's Mend, four lots.and one lot 
on Enter* '• Lauo, ailjolnliiic tho house occupied by 
Cliarlrs V|ee<ls. Will be sold at reasonable rates 
ou application to 
DAVI1) TL'XUt'RY. 
Saco, July 1.1, |SCO.—Wtf 
FARM FOB SALR 
T'ie subscriber ••ffhrs his form for nlc, situated I in lulMk MUM (MtM road. ;one-^narter ol a 
mile from Salmon Kails Village. Said form eon* 
tains about 0> acres of pood laud—buildings near* 
ly new and In tjo«M| repair—water eonveyedln pipes 
to house and barn. The place cut* Iroui Id to JU 
too< tf hay, all of .""<1 < \ uallty. 
This Is a desirable piece of property, and those 
looking tur forius are Invited to call aud examine. 
C. If. PEASE. 
Post Office address, Mollis, Me. 37 
For Sale, 
The furm now occuplH by Jo*l 
Mclntire. In the town of I>»vton. 
nmr U'MMiwUr* Mill*, containing anoui sixty acret 
of ^txxl laud. with buildings on (lie muic. 
4lf Inquire of Wll. I'KHKINS, 8aco, Me. 
FOR SALE. 
YALUABLEJROPERrY. 
To Farmrn, Fishrrmrn, and llotrl Krrprn 
The "tibserlber. In consequence of 111 health, will 
m>1I, either III parcel* or in whole, hi* valuable es- 
tate at the l*ool.on]Klet«her's Meek, In Hiddeford. 
Thin property embraces the lurgw commodious 
house situated on the Neck, occupied by himself at 
a Hotel and Summer lit«>rt, with Uie wharl. store* 
house ami other conveniences for carrying on l>u*l- 
mm, adjaeent thereto. These (tore* and wharf are 
eoiiTcnlent for carrying on an extensive fishery 
bnlflD n safe liarlH>r, accessible In 
all seasons, It rerartled «« one or the belt placet In 
Maine for the lUliingbusiness. The Hotel it lance, 
will accommodate from 7* to KU boarders, hat been 
fUlly repaired ami furnished, ami will he sold ei- 
ther with or without the furniture. Thl« affords a 
UN opportunity f«-r the purrhasn of a location at 
a popular tuminer resort, to one desiring to carry 
on the Hotel business. 
He will alto sell his forming lands, consisting o 
about 75 acres of excellent land, l.vlnjj near to his 
hotel uud wharf propeit t, having by its proximity 
to the scatoast. nev«r-falllug atlrautaKc* of •<cur- 
ing an inexhaustible supply of manure at a triMug 
expense. This proper! > will b« sold a at bargain, 
on favourable terms, r«r other |mrticula 1 and 
terms, applv to Charles Sawyer, Naco ( I'lonias 
II L'ole, Blddefordi or the subscriber on t pre. 
1 lulses. ISAAC B1CK* 
| Hiddeford, Oct 10, I Mil). 42tf 
Farm lor Salt*. 
THE sulwcrilter offers for miIo 
hi* farm, sit- 
uated iu Kenuebunkport, on the road lead 
ing from Kenuebunkport vilhge to Uiddetord. 
Sniil farm contain* about one hundred acres, 
forty of which ia oovered with woo l an<l tim- 
ber. The other |»trt of »aid tariu ia divided in. 
to tillage and posture. Said farm ia well wa- 
ten-d, and cuta about i>rty ton* of hay. Iluild- 
inff* new and in good repair, and all finished 
Said buildings are painted and well shaded with 
ornamental trees. This is one of the best (arms 
in Keunebtinkport, is conveniently Ircated with 
reference to school, meeting houses, markets, 
&c., and offers a rare chaure for any one wish- 
uii; to purchase, and Kettle upon a good furm. 
Said farm will be sold iu whole or iu part- 
Terms of payment madceaxy. 
A A RON C. MCKER. 
Kennebunkport, March 23, 1800. 13tf 
FOK SALE. 
\ complete »et 
of (iri?t Mill Machinery, eonslnt- 
Ins of two tul> whirlj with shaft*, ^earluj;, ele- 
vator, Ac li>r two run orstone. Also twu set of 
• tunes, one f llurr, and the other granite. Also 
two bolts,a fiuut machine,cob cracker,crane,grain 
boles, Ac. 
The a bore machinery has been recently running 
in Mit< liel's Mill, to called, and is built In a very 
tioiWKb mniner and upon the most Improved 
plan, both for convenlonce and utility. Fur par 
iculars apply to 
WM. LORD. 
Keunebuuk, March '.*6,I8C0. tf!4 
FARM FOR HALE! 
a 
A •mall Farm for sale, situated on the Port 
laml lli-ail, les*Utan MM tulle rroiu Shod vil 
Ja-*e containing 14.! Arres ef Latul, con 
siskin. of Tillage an I Pasturing. 
t or further particulars iuuulre of the subscrit>er 
on the premises. C11AHLLU Till 1.1, 
Saoo, April "itf 
IIouho for Salo, 
1<ltE snbserlber wishes to sell 
his house, situated 
on Pike Ntreet, near Pool Street. The house Is 
neurit flulslied. The lot is three rods ou Pike St- 
and running buck ten rods. There is a null of good 
water on the lot. 
Any one wishing to buy a house will find It a 
romltiarijalii. * 
JAMK-S Y. It. WATERIIOI'SB. 
Blddefbrd, Sept. 33,1*39. Xltf 
Z AT 10 TION. li 
Juit recelrcd at 
BOOTHBY'8, 
Corner Main nml AVntor Htrootn, 
The largcl assortment of 
To be found In 8aeo «r Mddefbrd, consisting 
In |>art of 
itcary Ovcrcoating*, 
A genetpl assortment of 
BEAVER, PILOT, MONTEBELLO, TRICOTE, 
Ac., a large variety of 
FANCY GOODS, 
SriTABLK FOR Bl'MXKMSUIT*. 
The attention of (lie Country Trade U InrlteJ to 
the best assortment of 
Broadrlotbs Cuuimtrrs. Dorikins, Salinflv 
Tvrrdv (a\hmrrrlv Krininrtti, if., 
To I* found In York County, all of which will he 
•old at 
or bow I'll ITEM. 





AH are ln»lle«l to 
w Call, See, amf Examine, 
lWfore purchasing. 
COR. Af.f/.V .f.VD H'.fT£H STS. 
bloie formerly occupied bjr Ira l'reeeer. 
N. T. BOOTH BY. 
8*eo. Nor. 1*60. 3mo»U 
Shingle* Sawed at 
S. T. SHANNON'S 
New Mill on Goooh Inland. 
WAXTKD TO BUT, 
100 Cords Shingle Timber. 
8. T. SHANNON. 
Sac*. December Uh. 1*0. Cw90 
Card i'rinting! 
rw Of all kiad*. ezeculci al U.U offioe, la a aaW 
Ufccfc'O mauutr. 1 
DR. C. II. MIlBLEn, 
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY 
1*7 COURT STREET, 
Boston* Mbm. 
IU*ing given my undivided attention for the 
last fifteen years, Jo the treatment of the g*ni- 
fo-urinaryorpini, and having had a large prac- 
tice in tbia speciality, I claim the beet povtible 
advantages for treatment the world haa yet di»- 
covered. 
I hate >*en adv ieed by our beet medical men 
to advertise my remedies for the people gene- 
roily, from the fact thott irho most net<I my **r~ 
rim i/are not atk a fritnd uhtrt to Hirict 
thtm. 
TO TUB I*mr*XT AHD tlKBILITATCD. 
Hprrmatorrh<rn,or Seminal Wcaltneiit 
I divide into three stages: 
l*t. Xioiitxt Emissions. which my Eclectic 
Life Drops will cure in a very abort time, with- 
out failure. ^ 
'id. Dailt disciiarobs. There are more 
of thin than the world i* aware of. Some 
of the symptoms are high-colored and scanty 
evacuations from the bladder, with a smarting 
aenaatioo attending it, sometimes with a turbid 
sediment, mid at others a milk-like appearance. 
I have analyzed many apecimena of Una nature, 
and in all canes have found trace* of Semen 
and Albumen, which is assure to tmiduce death 
as Consumption, unless it ia checked by inedi 
cal treatment. 
LOOK TO YOUR CASE IN TIME. 
3d. Loss or Mracri.AR Power. Much cases 
may b« cured by similar menna if tho patient 
be hi otherwise tolerable health. 
Best French Preventatives at low prices. 
See my advertisement in the Boston Herald, 
and you can learn a more full dcacription o 
audi cases. 
Address C. H. SIIOLES, M. D., Vfl Court 
Street, Boston. 




RVKSKM. 8. nOI'LTKR ha* opened a »hop 
In 
I'Mini I)l.o< K, one door Innl of A. I. llerry'e 
Nlii.e More, an<l directly ounoelU tli«- l/'nloa and 
Journal office, where ho will keep on hand a jood 
aMortuient of 
Light and Heavy Harnesses, 
Made of the heit Oak Stock, w the unual rarlety 
of art!.'Ici fouud In a harucM (hop. 
Hone niankeU made to order. p done 
at »hort notice. 
2R. S. BOULTER. 
nidd«ford. Nor Ifi, IMO—I71T 
OYSTERS 
AT 80 CENTS PER GALLON, 
At Frwsman'a Oyster and Eating Haloon, op- 
posite Saco llouee. Main St., Kaco. 
Families and urdi-re aupplied at the loweet 
market prices. 
Nor. 39,1H00.—49tf 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
Nl'NMRR A n 11 A N C E M K N T S: 
The tplemllil new noa-julng Htenin- 
rrs Corral CilTi IjCwWIbii. an<t 
Mnnlronl, will until, lurtlmr no- 
tice run a» Tulluw* t 
Lri-mu AlInntio Wli*iT, Portland. everv .Monday, 
Tuemlay, Mi'dnraday, Thurada(v and I rlday, nt SI 
o'clock I' M„ and Central barf. lloaton, every 
Monday, Tueaday, Wednesday, Thuraday and Fri- 
day, al 7 o'clock 1*. M. 
fare— 1 ii Cabin, ll.ZV On Dock, ft.no. 
N. II. Kachboatlal\irnlahed with a largo number 
ofbtate Koomi, (br tho accommodation of lad lot 
and I'amlllca, and trarellera are reminded that by 
taking thli line, much iavlng of tluie and exjienae 
will t>« made, aud that the luconvenlcnce or arri- 
ving In lloaton al late hourt of the u ight will be avoided. 
The boat* arrlre In aeaaon (br pa«*enger* to take 
the earlliat train* out of tho city. 
The I'otnpauy are not rraponaible lor baggage to 
an amount eioemllnt; $.V)ln value,and that per»on* 
al, unlea* notice If (then and paid for at the rate ot 
1 i• ; iv' ii .M Tor every additional value., 
tjf' Freight taken m uauul. 
L. 01LLINU8. Agent. 
Portland. May 18.1 WO. 41 tf 




The iplemlid and ftut Steamship* 
Cbru|N-nkr,('m. Hrnxitr Cho 
'well, and riiti»p»c«. Capt. K. K 
IVaill, will until luitlier notice run 
ry leaves Drown't Wharf. PorlUnt], El'ERY 
•rmnwr and Saturday, at b o'clock p. m 
Hid leave I'ler IJ North Hlver, New York, El'ERY 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,*tJo'olook P. M. 
The fMMUarc lilted up with lino accommoda- 
tion* for paMenceri, making thli the uioit »|>eedy, 
ami comfortable routs for traveler* between 
New York and .Maine. 
Pawa^e, Including meaU and htato Room*, 
liood* forwarded by thU line to and froin lion- 
treat, Uuchvo, llangor. Hath, Au*uMa, KaMport 
and st John. They aim connect at New York with 
steamer* lor IlaltiiUv re, Savannah and YVathlng. 
ton. 
Nhlppcr* are r.Miuented to «end their Freight to 
the Ih>uI l>elore 4 P. 11. on the day that (he leave* 
Portland. 
For freight and PaMac apply to 
K.VKItY A Kt)X, llrown'n \tharl, Portland. 
II. 11.1'lloMWKLL1 Co^Pler u*,.North lliverN.Y 











Of every quality, can be bought at a bargain | 
—Gr- 
it, L BOWERS, Main st., Saco. 
30 
Miorton Brother*, 
lUrlnc taken the *tor« formerly oreuiilrtl hr J. 
Moore A Co., will continue the JKWKLHY 
111 SIN Fns In all It branehet, and there can 
be (bund a line aMortmen of 
$totcbcs, (Cloths, tffllb d'baias, 
B HE AST PINS. HINQ3, He. 
Tha repairing will *»• under the luperriilon of ^ 
Mr. bAM'L C. UA8KELL. 
Thty will alio contlno* 
The Music Business 
'a* formerly, olftrlne a Urcc 
8l<«li of Piano*. Malodeons, Ileed Organs, lira** 
Indruiurnta, Uultara. Ilarp*. Banjo*. Vlullos, Hows 
and Strings, «*f all kind*. Piano* rented and «*• 
chanted. Piauo* and Melodeons tuned and repair- 
ed. Largest assortment or Hheet Muilc to befound 
In Um SUM. Instruction siren upon the ahora In- 
strum cut*, by L. ft. IIubtoh and A. 1). Harlow. 
IjrrU 
LIQUOB8 
roa IALI AT TIB 
CITT AGE JCT, FOR ILL LAWFUL PrRPOSES. 
A carefully selected stock of Llqnor*. tultahl* fhr 
medicinal, uiacbanlcal and manufacturing uses, a* 
pure a* can be obtained, and a* low a* any of Ilk# 
quality sold *l*««b*ra under the forbearance oftha 
law. 
Agencies of othar towns furnl»hed with r«liable 
liquor* on reasonable Urms. 
AIk>, a wall bought stock of prima family Flour, 
Groceries and Wart India Ooods-iow (breath. 
Highest eash price paid fbr (qi and tret quality 
of fernlly butter. 
Ktgn of CITT LIQUOR AUBNCT. oppoalU tha 
new englna house. Liberty Street. 
r. It. HAINES. 
Dlddeftrd. Aug. 9. IMa Sitf 
LAW BUMS OF ETERY KIM 
BIHTKD 111 A SEAT MAH9H AT Til tXlOV OMICI 
Also. Ctrvutara, Dank Cheeks, Receipt*, 
DILL UEAD&, WKDIHNO AND VUITUM1 
CARDS, Ac Ac. I 
NEW 
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT! 
MR. J. W. EMERY 
WOULD Inform the altlMM 
ol 8* 
co. Illddefbrd and vicinity, that 
having taken the »t«ro 
Wo. 3 PATTEN'S BLOCK, 
Ptpftrtll Sfuart, 
II* U prepared U attend to Cwtom 
Tailoring In all IU branaliea. Con- 
•Untly on hand a good aMortment 
or cloths. camBTkrim, VKNT- 
IN08. ie.. which he will manuiaciure woraw.tm 
In a manner which Hur workuiau»hlp sua »t>le. 
•hull not # 
IUtIuj Iih'I teveraUyearV iipwiw In one or 
t)i« flnt claw Hou»e« lo the country. Mr. E feel* 
confident that he can meet the wauU of all wlio 
may favor him with a call. 
ItVMlin TUB PLACE, 
NO. 3 PATTK.VS IILOCK, HECOJCD DOOR 
From Po«t Offlce, JJaco. 











R. L. BOWERS 
la RKixinQ 
Overcoats 
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES. 301 
NEW PLANING MILL 
A.1STD JOB SHOP. 
H. T. SHANNON haajuat finished a new Mill on 
Gooch Ialaud, Uio lower floor of which will be 
uted fur 
Planin?, Mnlrliinjr and Jointing Boards, 
A MO, 
KOR ALL KINDS OP PLAIN AND JIG SAWING. 
All uf which will be under the charge of Mr. 
Thoinaa Maddox. who li bii experienced ( »r|M-nter, 
■ ml will dolhn work to the perfect wtUfoctlon of 
cuatouiera. 
Hhnvliiita dell»errd to houaea In Saoo or Bldda 
ford. Ht So cent* n load. 
A ahare of patronage li elicited. 
TO LKT.—One room .1; by 40, in second itorjr. 
One room J7 by 31), In third ttory. 
with good power, 
3ino.ll & T. SHANNON. 
THE 
Old Harness Manufactory, 
wr nnmtyoRi). 
EnKNRZKn SIMPSON continue* 
to keep hit (hop 
ooen. at the old aland on Liberty Street. near 
IIm ClwlllMm if MWN A Hamilton, where 
heconiUntO' keepiou hand a good assortment of 
Ilnrnnv*, inndr of thr brxt Onk nnd Ilrm- 
lock Stock ; alio, rarloui kind*of artlclci 
Fountl In a llararaa Nhap. 
Ilarnettc* made at ihort notice. Repairing done 
with neatnef* and dtipatch. 
Frellnc grateful for pait favor* of lilt cuatomeri 
he aollclt* a continuance of their patronage, and 
all who arc In wautof article* In bit line of bud- 
neas. 
Krlcrrncc to Meaara W. P. A H. Ilowen, N. 0. Ken 
dall, Jero. I'luunner. Ainoa Whlttler. O. W. llarker. 
and A. L. Caipcuter. Stable-keeper*. 
Utf BMCNKZER SIMPSON 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth 
.—-RAILROAD.'—. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. 
COMMKKClSa MOMPAr, NOVEMBKR f.TH, IHCO. 
TIIAIXH LF.AVK AH FOLLOWSt 
Portland for Portsmouth and Ilortoii, at H I.". 2.90 
Qi|w Kllnhcth do * ■!»«' iwim'Tiii. \iu
Kourhoru', Oak illll.do 


























10.(13 3 H 
H. Harwlek Junction. II A U. It do 
Junet. Ui't fall* Urnncli, do 
Kllot, do do 










Boaton for Portland, 
Portsmouth, do do 
Klttery. <lo do 
Eliot. do do 
Jiincl.,<lr't Pall* Branch, do 
h Iterwlck Junction, It. A M. Il.do 




























11.51 6 51 
la.OJ 7.(U 
IAII 7.11 
BACO AND lllDUKFORD TRAINS. 
Leava Portland for 8aco and Dlddefortl at 7JO I 
A. M., 
" Ulddefbrd for Portland at 9.30 A. M. 
M Saoo for Portland at u.4o A II. 
Monday". Wedneadaw, and Friday*. a Steam 
It,.at train leave* Portland for lloaton at 6 o'clock, 
P. M.. and on the arrival of the lloat from Ilangor, 
leave* llotlon fame day* at & o'clock, P. M. 
These train* will take and leave pa**euger* at wajr 
lUliooi* 
JOHN Rl'KMKLI., Jr., 
SircRiaTExnixT. 
Portland. Not. 6. I8C0. IMrtf 
CO It* AND GRAIN. 
cnnn DIHIIKLS WwUrn Ml led Cora. 
5UUU ?!«»»•* Prim* Canada (Ht». 
WHO lltrrrl< Ohio ami Canada Flour. 
All pa«le» for »al« I>y 
RUBKRT DRADLEt, 
I y r24 87 Commercial Street, Portland. 
DR. C. II. KIIOLEH, 
PROFESSOR OP DISEASES OP W01E1, 
The only HepuUr Graduate Physician advertis- 
ing in Boston, give* particular attention to Di»- 
eam of Women, e*|*«ially thoae suffering from 
any diaarratiRement of the Mkxstbi'al Htstkm. 
Married or ain^le Indie* may apply with aafety 
and in confidence, for relief from the many mis- 
fortunes peculiar to the acx. 
LUNAR MIXTURE. 
I hare prepared a mclirine for the purpoee 
of ragulatiog the Monthly Sirkntu, which I 
have uaed for the laat ten yean with the moat 
unbounded aucceaa. The following recommend- 
ation ia sufficient: 
"Ita uniform aucceaa, even in extreme eaaea, 
ia m aatoniahing aa it ia aatiafactory."—Jour- 
nal q/ •1m. Mtd. St it net. 
I hue hundreds of private aaaurancea of the 
MDe happy reaulta, but for obvioua rtv 
aona I cannot place them before the public. 
It ia the very beet thing knoan for the pur- 
poae, and In caaa of obstruction. after all other 
meana have failed, will produce the ilpaired ef- 
fect A cure ia guaranteed ia all eaiti, or the 
price will be refunded, rarely vegetable, and 
j*rf«ctly aafe at all tiroea. 
CAUTION*.—Never purchaae any medicine o 
this nature of anjr one, if left about the coua 
try for aale. Such Pill* and Diors are deaerr 
ingof no confidence whatever. 
Experience! nuraea and pleaaaat rooms for 
thoee who wtyi to remain under my ear*. 
Addreaa Dr. C. H. BII0LE8, 137 Court 8l, 
Boa ton. 
Boaton, May 33,1800. Iyr23 
POSTE RS, PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
roa thkatbka, a allj a an coacaare 
Prlal*4 wlifc Nratana aa4 at 
THIS OJTJTICJC. 'i 
ELOODFood 
Tha attention of Invalid*, Physicians, Clergymen 
aclentlflc men, and llie putdle rcoerally, larvspact 
full * solicited i" tha merit* <ir this chemical pre- 
paration. containing Iron, Nnlpbrr. km4 
rbM|ib«r«Ha. and which l« Identical In lu cum 
position with the lltmalir (lltkuU or rtd M—4. la 
•II illMtMi aooompanled with 
DEBILITY, 
palr countenance an.I nenrou* derangement, »n*l- 
of the »•! 1 >liow m deficiency of the red 
tiulea. Kuddy complexion ami a ru*y tint ol the 
•kin. Ii always Indicative of health • while a |>ale 
wax-like skill anil countenance,—which evince* a 
deficiency of the red gloliult-i — acrotu|>anlc* a 
11 -« i-• ■ I ornnifin. Preparation* of Iron iv# 
l>een rlren for the purpo>« o| supplying the red 
globule*, hut we contend that I roM alone, Mm I* 
•krr a lone, or I'koap boron* alone, will not meet 
the deficiency In ererjr ca*e, hat that a judici<>ns, 
K 
combination of all thrfo element* I) nwtMtnr to 
reitora the t.l.. «l to lu normal standard. Thia 
lint, nerer hefora attained, ha* l>een r. »••!.—! In 
e lllood Food, and 111 discovery rank* u one 
of the most sclent Be and lui|»ortantof the age. It* 
effect* In 
CONSUMPTION 
are to (often the cough, brace the nerve*, ^trengtn. 
en the system, allav the prostrating night sweats, 
Inerraa* tha physical and mental energy, enrich 
tlu- M<hx] liy restoring the lacklnK red globule*. 
Increase the appi-tit*. restore the odor, and clothe 
the skeleton fhiine with MM. The Itloosl 
will l>e found a *|ieclflc In all Cbroalr OUcn«ea 
of the Tbroml or liNais, such a* Ailkmn, Hrvn- 
rkitli. Coughi, ire. Public speakers ami; tinker* 
will And It of great utility In clearing and strength- 
ening the r<>c:iU>rgans. In Dvptpti*, l.lttr Com• 
plainti, Droply. I'pilrpif, VaTnlftt.Srrofuli, liraitl, 
St. I'ltin' Ihnrr, t'rur an t Jj/ur, It* efficacy ll 
marked and ln<tantaneou«. lu nocU«* of disease* 
however, are the efftctaof thil remedy to conspic- 
uous a« in those liarrastlug 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS 
to which the gentler fex ar« liable, and which tend 
toward* Coniumptlon, *uch a* u n -. I ordlfH- 
cult Vi'n«fr«<ffi»n. (Irtrn 5W»nt, trkilet, Ae.. 
e*p«'olally when the*e complaint* arc aocmpviliM 
with pali-no**, a dingy htm or pallor of the *kln. 
<lc|ireMl<>n of *plrlt*. debility, |>aI)>'.tatIon. want or 
appetite, ami uervou* prostration. We hare the 
utiuo*t confidence In recommending the Wood 
Food to all who may he couwiiou* of a lo«* o| 
vitality and energy, and tothoM whoee mental or 
bod 11) rxiwer* are pro*trated through oier.m*, 
either of the mind or Imdy.ntid wedt'ein It our duty 
t» *ay that In all ca«e*of H'miar*« and CnvMhta, 
and in dl*ea*e* of the A'i<in'v> or Ill*l4tr, thin pre- 
|>aration ha* a claim upon the attention of "offerer* 
which cannot lie over-4-*timatcd. A faithful trial 
will be found the iiioM convincing proof In regard 
to it* rfllra.'y that rould l-c a«ked fur. Willi the 
alHive remark*, and with theMHMfMM tc*tlmoninl* 
wc hare In 1U favour, wo offer tho "lllood Food" 
to the consideration of the afllictcd, knowing thai It 
will t>« auk now I edged a* lire-eminent over all other 
preparation*, patent or olllclmil. in point of u- f.il- 
Circular* giving the Theory, u|xm which 
thin remedy i« (bunded. alio certificate*of remark* 
a'de cure*, will lie *ent free when de*lr«d. We for- 
ward the lllood Food to any part of the I'nlted 
Ktatenor Canada* upon receipt of price—fl per 
hottle, ( for ill bottle*. He careful In all ea*e* to 
take none hut that having our fko-iilinlU algiiatur* 
uiHin the wrapiter. None other I* genulno. 
I'reuared only l.y (MIT RCII k. IHJI'OXr. 
No. Ufi Broadwav, New-York, 
And *old hy them, ami hy all re*i»ectalile IfruggitU. 
Hold In lllddeford by Dr. K. 0. Ntkyk**. l> U 
Dyspepsia Remedy 
DR. DAIUU8 HAM'S 
Aromatic, Invigorating 
PIRIT. 
Tklt MrJin* *•« A"" «•'< t> Ht puhhr f»r 0 «r<ir«, 
irif* turret 1*9faror. II It rtcammrndt* lorurt 
Ufftpiia. ffifWHum, /Irnrl-llurn, Col.e 
Paint, tfind in thr Slotettck, or Paint in 
Ikr Hour It, f/rftla'tr. Dr.nrunrti, 
k'iJnrf CmmpMntl, l^nr Spirill, 
Utlirium Trrmtnt, Inltm- 
ptranet. 
It (tlmuUtei, eihlUratei, Invigorate*, bat will not 
Intoxicate or atupefy. 
IKA MEDICINE, it Isquiek and effectual, curing 
t\ tin- moot aggravated c»«n of Dyi|>e|>ala, Kid. 
ney Complaint*, ami all other dcran^menU of the 
Stomach ami IWiwcta, in a apeedy manner. 
It will Instantly revive the moat inclancholy an<l 
drooping -|.iniand reatore the weak.nervou* and 
alckly to health, atrrnifth and vltp>r. 
I'eroona who, (Voin Ilia Injudicloua uae of liquor*, 
liat (I Ix-rume .It-)«•«• tI. anil their nervou* a) alemi 
ahattered, oonatltutiona hrtiken down, aixl auh)ect 
to that horrible curte to humanity, tlia Dkliiiii'm 
Tncmkik. will, alinoat mum .1 lat< >f> I I the haitpy 
and InvlKxrallugenicacy of Dr. llain'* Invigorating 
Spirit. 
WHAT IT WILL DO. 
I>o»r—One wine gltu m i.nen a* iiece«*arjr. 
One do*« will remiire all Had Spirit*. 
Una do»e will euro lleart-burn. 
Three do»e* will cure Indication. 
One doae will Kiv« you a (food Appetite. 
One doae will atop Uia dlatrerilng jitliii of D/»■ 
pepala. 
One dote will remove the dlttreulng and dl*a- 
Kreealde effect* of Wind or Flatulence, and ai noon 
a* the atouiach receive* the Invl'oratingHiilrlt, the 
dWtrcMlng I "in I and all painful (cellnj;* will be re- 
moved. 
One dote will remove the mmt dlitreaalng pelui 
jf oolle. either In the itumach or bowel*. 
A Tew <lo*e* will remove all obatruetlon* In the 
Kidney. Uladder. or I'rlnary OrK»na. 
NrMM who are aerloualy afflicted with any Kid- 
ney eoin|ilalnti, are *aaure«l iiieedjr relief by a doee 
or two, aud a radical cure by the u*e of one or two 
bottle*. 
NIGHTLY DISSIPATION. 
Pereoni who. from dlialpatlnn too mueh over 
night, and reel the evil effect* of polaonou* liquor*, 
In violent headache*, alckneaa at itomarh, weak- 
neaa, ((Iddlnr**, Ac., will And one do*e will reuiova 
all bail feeling*. 
Ladle* of wenk and alcklr eonatltutlon* *hould 
tako the Invigorating Spirit three time* a day It 
will make them Mm£ healthy and ha|i|iy, rnmova 
all obatruetlon* and Irrcgularitlcf from the men* 
•trual orpinr. and reitore the bloom of health and 
beauty to the care-worn nice, 
Purine pregnaney It will be found an Invaluable 
medicine to remove dl*asrceable Moaatloo* at the 
Mtiinnch. 
All tha proprietor a*k* I* • trial,and to Induce 
thl«, ho ha* out up the Invigorating Syrup In plut 
bottles, at M) cent*, iiuarti |l. 
•icncral Depot, 4* water Street, N. V. 
Wholesale Agent* s—Huston, 31. S. Durr A Co.. 
Week* A Potter. 
For »ale in lllddcford by fleorp) W. W. Pelr»on 
Win. C. Dyer, A. Sawyer, and K. U. Steven*. and by 
all country dealer* generally lyriy 
CURE POR. 
PIN WORMS 
GT.A New Dlteovery. Pin Worm* entlrelv re- 
moved from the human *vatem by the u*e i4 Dr. 
K. O. Oould'a I'm Worm 8rrup. A cure 
warranted In every ca*e. Itellef obtained In 'it 
hour*. Hold by Pruggiat*generally. UKOHOKC. 
OOODWIN A I'll. Wholesale ApnU. A Ken la— 
4*J'>r4% A. Sawyer Sat*, H. 8. Mitchell. lyrW 
GARDINER'S 
RiiEmTic am mmm cojipohd. 
A *nr» rarr far Rkrumitiim nn4 JTnr«AfM in III 
trorcf form. Tin1 «i»»«!•• r«i^u«-«l hereby certify thai 
they have u*ed "<iar«tlner'« IUieuinatlr> and Neu- 
ralpla Own poind." for ttie euro of Rheumatism 
unit Neuralgia, and Inn in ererr ca*e found liu- 
mediate and permanent relief. We hare full con* 
fldencein It* healing qualltle*. ami would recouw 
mend It to all who are afflicted with the*« harraaa- 
ing dlM'aM>», a* one of the *afu«land beat medicine* 
ever offered to the public. 
8. Hancock. Jr.,'JO South Market *t., (ImIto W. | 
II. Allen, Unto* llrnry A. fuller, IS Mouth Mar. 
ket it, lift** Samuel Wale*. Jr.. City Hotel, llot- 
tmi tleo. II. Plummer, I Meverick Square, Lmi Hot- 
ion Henry It. Uardlner, Webtter it., Komi li.,ti„n j 
Al'ram Week*, Webater it, llotlon (.'apt. Chaf. U, 
Dolllrer, »i llotlon. 
Tkt be*t medicine for the dl*ea*« I errr *aw.— 
CHAM. A. 8MITII, jVe. I OH AMIt ftaM, notion. 
Hare been afflicted with lllieumati*m In iu wont 
form, and wa* entirely cured by the u*e of one bot- 
tle.—.!. If. IIRYLK, Mnllktirt' llmldinj, Commer- 
cial SI llotlon 
Uardlner'* Rheumatic and Neuralgia Compound 
ha* entirely relieved lue from vulTrrlnc* ol aererel 
year*' *Undlng.—ir. I. IIODUKISIS, .Ye 1 OUitali 
//*«««, Haifa*. 
After fulfrrine with Rheumatl*m Air J> year*, 
wa* entirely cured by tha u*e of two bottle* of Oar* 
diner'* Rheumatic and Neuralgia Compouud.— 
.yOHNAX T. JVLRS, 7.1 Frtmkhn *1., H»tl*n. 
The Rheumatic Neuralgia Compound ha* been 
taken by hundred* of people for Scrofulou* Hu- 
mor* with great benefit, It may given to chll* 
drcn with tierleet aafety. 
At wholesale, by MACV A JKNKI.NS, 67 Liberty 
Street, New York. 
Principal Depot— H7 Kllbr S|« Ilwataw, 
None genuine unleaa »lgned by 
CHARLKft F. OARDINKR. 
For *ale In Illddefbrd by Dr. J. Sawyer, Win. C. 
Dyer, and Dr. K. (I. Merer*. In Saoo by N. H. 
Mitchell and 8. P. Stikw, and tba dealer* thruu^b 
the country. Iyr37 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 
TV m Id nnl of Tloth f«.r Ofclldrva** C'othlnr. 
built ll©y» aixt (JlrU, will Qwi at 
BURLEIGH'S 
Krrry coneelrabU Color. Quality, tad Style of 
Moolta Uowla, iitcb u 
Cloakitgt, Huh nth, CathmtrtUt, Broad- 
cloths, Dottkim, Satinfth, Twttdt, 4r<\, 
Io rrmninu, varying fh>m J) yard* to 6 yard* la 
Uogth, recently parehaa.<4 fr>«n tl<e inanuUc- 
tury, aad will I* told rcry cheap Tkm 
an mm piece* Ursa aad satiable for 
Ladioa' Cloaka and Capos, and Oon- 
tlemen'a Coata, FanU aad Vaeta. 
C. O. BURLEIOH, 
Factory Iilaad Heeo. 44 
fy All thoald read FtvL Woodi ad wUeemeat 
I aaotticr ovlaata. 4 
"USE THE BEST!' 
MRS. "WILSON'S 
IIAIR REGENERATOR. 
The Hepenerator it put up in two tite*, an.I 
retail* for 50 cent* for pint bottle*, and SI lot 
quart bottle*. The quirt bottle* we muili tlx 
cheapest. 
Who wants a Good Held of Hair? Usr 
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator ant 
Hair Dressing. 
Cbtn rrad ft* ortiAcalM from IIm foltowinf rvtta 
bla ind veil known p«o|>l«. 
Mr mm llmr r. Wiiaoa ft Co—My wif# It no* 
••inf your Rrtrnrralnr *>r lb» Italr, and pn>oounco« 
(at mpwW lo anything iha tor twt Tor lh» balr ll 
taiily 11-1-ii- .1. dun not roll In tha Irail—ha« »«dl«af m 
able odor, Inrrtttft th♦ [Mtlk nf lulr, prrtraU It fall 
In* off, and nfttn rum th* hradtrb# I forward /•» 
iliiy ttitillralt unioUrflrd, bartuia I think aa artwU 
that will do what your llalr Krftoaralor wilt, ihould l» 
wkWIy kuvwB. I ii.n.k II U tha bait aitltla fur tlx hai 
aow la um. Ht'ptel/kllf, *r., 
Hit. JACOB ITKVKN*, Nawbwryparl, Mi 
M / (itl Ik* //air Riytntralar and DrtNlnf 
murk." Hit. Uao. W. WouPlto, llartford, Cl 
-I Katrilfaffayty rr if n IimImMi arff- 
*1* fr»m Ik* ffl'tl aa my own kto.1" 
•.A Hill, wifaof U««. Iltnry llill, Mtnch*tUr,N II 
M/f rrndrrrd my kair ta/t and y/ariy " 
Minor raaaaa, Sarator* *prln|t, N. T. 
*• I fttl tonHJml that If ap rrafri tor •• • dyr, »al 
fa rrifori Ik* raof* fa lk»U aafwrW krmllkg afafr." 
KIT. B. M. Knuxi, N..l,ua, K.tl. 
" / mart tkur/ullf rieimmrwd If taiflymni." 
III*. C. Hi mill, DltWtow, N. II. 
Motrmliar I. 
Miuat. IIimt P. Wntnt kCoi I ha»a nohailUacy 
in taylna, In my opinion; Mra. Milwa't llalr R»f»r>»r*. 
lor awl llalr l>rfMln< an tlir brit hair |«fparatl«iii Bow 
In um. I ahall rontlnua In u«a lh*m with pkaiurr 
Hit. II. U. UAUTWELL, Uiriki, Matt. 
Kinakr. 
Ilnni. linn F. Wh an* k Co. I hart um<I jrmi 
Hair Krgrnrratnr and Hair Drvaalng, and hif< rmtinl 
grrat brnrfll from limn. I <!»• ui tba artlrlra woithy o< 
hifhcnaimrndallon, and rhrarfnll/ rtroantend Ihana t/> 
all ■* ho *>M to iwlnw gray h»lr In IU original color, « 
lo in/ who »f troubled with dandruff, n» • diaagr»««hlr 
Itrhinc of llm lirad. or humora, or lo lbo*« wboaa hair It 
falling fruoi tba haad. 
IUt.O. W. II CLAHK,Orrat Palla, N. II. 
Mamas. Htxar P. Winn* 4 Co I I da*m tin. TTll 
toti'i Ualr Krgrnarator and llalr Dmalng lb# standard 
«r•.i. I•« of a>l hair |irrparallona. I Uara, In nany in 
(Unm, kniitn tham lo rratora Ik* hair fhm II had 
fallen off, r*mi»a dandruff, rratora iba hair In lu original 
c<.lor, runt rntirrly Ux nwtl painful bradachas—and lx 
aunta InManrM moat nrloai human Personally, I kan 
bean a aUarar In arrrral of theaa benaflta 




Mr*. Wilson's nalr Drmlnr la pal up In larf* bottles 
and rrlalli for 37 eta. per bottle, and tor dreaalng lb- 
hair of anjr perton, young or old, there la not Its e<|ual li 
lit* world. Il will make th* I.air everything /on with I 
lo be, and morrorer, II haa a |»-rfiim« that la Infinite!* 
tuprrlor to any of Ih* faahkonable eatracta, rllbrr toreigi. 
or Amerteaa, which a Ion* tbouU entitle II lo a placa on 
r. r) lad J'a lollrt 1*1-If 
I'ta th* Regenerator Iwforr retiring al night, and 
In III* morning apply a Hlllt of Ilia Oraaalng, aod law 
hair will Iw eten more Itfc'ik* in eolir and Iwauty. 
I'tr nothing on youi hair but thrse preparationa, and 
uie tlirao armrding In dim-tiona, and we warrant 
a good healthjr head of hair. 
Mannhactured and toll at wlmlraal* by llrarj P. VII 
ton h Co., Manchester, N. II.,lo whom all letters iL«oU 
b« addressed. 
Whol«Ml« Agrnts, II. II. IIAV A CO, Portland 
M4 In Haano Cjr H. P. blaaw In Illdderuril by A. 
Htawjwr. \yt*t 
The Great Indian Remedy, 
FOR FEMALER, 
DR. MATT1S0.VS INDIAN EMENACOCLB!! 
This celebrated Female Medicine. 
IxiMrMiiiK virtue* 
unknown of any- 
hlnicel w of the kind, and proving 
effectual after all other* bare failed, 
li |>re|Nired fh hi an Indian plant 
u*ed by the native* for the *aoie pur- 
EiteOoui time Immemorial, and now r the flrnt time offered to the pulw 
lie. It l» deigned for both wmrriid 
hh4 nmqir Mui. and I* the very l>e»t 
thlnjc known for the purpoee, •> It 
will Tiring on the In 
ea»e> of obstruction, after all other 
rwedlea of the kind have lieen tried 
In vain. Thla may teem incredible 
but a eure I* run ran teed in <•// e<u#«, 
or the price will Ih> reminded. 1000 
bottloa liar* been »-if I In eighteen months yilkaul 
a <!•< fmilurt when taken a» ilirected.aml without 
the least Injury t<> health in anftrntt. fy ll limit 
uu In bottle* of three ill (TV rent strengths. with full 
dfrectiiiu* for using. autl sent It)' eipress, */•«#/• 
ttmM,to all part* oftha country PIUCK8—Full 
(Strength. (10; llalfMrencth. »">; Quarter Htrength, 
|:i |>er bottle. Hemetnlicr! Thin medicine I* da- 
•• < x |. ■ -1 > fl>r i'i HMiii'i-iv In which all 
ntIn r WmMBm of the kind hare been trlrd in rain. 
1-JT lleware of imitations ! Nunc warranted 
units* purchased dint tig of Qr, M or at hi* "flic*. 
I'm I' 11 ■ 'I ami »<|||| *«/* at Dr. Mattlson's K. Ill■ 
edlal Institute fur Hjierlal Diseases, No. '.'i I'ulon 
Ntreet, Prorldence, it 1. 
••This tptrially emlirace* all disea»estif a Pntnti 
nature,Mb of MKX ami UOMKX. Consultation* 
by letter or otherwise ant •trirl/t ronfi.irnti i/. ami 
liiolioiiio *111 livriMit liv I.\I.!I -si cure Irmn i.li- 
scrvatlon, to all iiarUof the i-iuntrv. Also accom- 
modations fur i>at lent* from abroad, wishing fur a 
secure and quirt lletruat, and jood car*, uutll re- 
stored to health. 
PAIITICCLAR CAtT!0>f. 
In these day* of medical lni|ioilllon, when men 
a«<iiin•• In l>f pli)slcians without any knowledge of 
medicine whaievtr, |iervoni cannot lie Inn careful 
to whom lliey a|i|ilv. tielore at lra»t making *om* 
i*7'iir». and esjwclally in relatinn to tlio** who 
make the grMfttf »r'trnii»nt. Adrertising |»liy»l- 
elans, in nine eases out of ten. ar* ami 
a* tb* news|iaper* n refill I of their dece|itir* ad- 
vertisements, without making taeiiir*. Urn to ou* I 
ro« will M iMNMt u|>on. I »r M will *end ftrtt. 
Iiy enclosing one stamp a« abore, a Pamphlet on 
DISK t.sK.s or II ll V/..V. ami oil rritmlt ... I »'**• 
ir V*/*/wt generally | alio circulars giving full In- 
fiirmation, rilt Ik* mil *md»»klrd rifmntti a»d 
Ifiimnmo/t, without whleb, no advertising i»hj »l. 
cian, or medicine ofthii klml I* debarring of Jflf 
co.ynnK.ii K whatkykr. 
Dr. >latti*on I* the onlv t.l*t»tt4 physician In 
Providence, If not lu Xew Kngtand. who adrertl*** 
making a specialty of PrlraU Diseases and b 
furnish** th* very liest references and testimonial!, 
I.. Ill of his *•*»/« and hi* u«/. II there A ill) auy 
other*. LKTTIIKM DO TilK HAMK. 
Order* by mall proniptlr attend**! to. Writ* 
y»ur addrrs* plainly, and dir*ct to l>r. II. N. Mat- | 
TiaoK. aaabor*. i>r M 





Offrn for m1« *t n I u -r i price*, from »»• to on* 
hnmlnxl *<-rr« of u'""l farmin: Uml. p »rt of which 
laeitrtrol with »«»l, lint Im-iM within about 
thrc«-r<>nrtli« of ft Utile fr-ni lh« new r.t> Itlirtk. 
a I.» Ursr '.in ■. of i, tiM ilur* luUin th« 
rlclnltv of lb« rnllU. Term* cur. 
4.lf .TlUm. gl'IMIV. Jftnl 
IM. FURNACES. M 
From Ihr loit frlrbratrd Hanofirtorirs. 
PIT CP and warranted |oglee 
»all»fk«<l<>». or ta- 
ken away without riiwn* to the |>urrha»er af 
ter • fair (rial Aleo, all klad« of 
COOKM.XG STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OPPICE STOVES, 
and arar) thiaf f.<un<l In a Klr»l CUaa 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE 1 
at prlcaa that eann< t be found leu eleawbera 
II. F. RICK, 
Cader Laneaater Hall, Portland, Ma. atif 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clear Plaa Rkla«lr«, 
Clear Plae BmhU. 
Oaag^awed lleaalaek Bar4a. 
Alao, Unlldtng Lumber Uaoerall/. 
j. imiwojr. 
Spring1* lalaad, Diddaftrd, April V 18*0. ITU 
Tailorc*»ea Wnnfed. 
Coat, Yetl, and Pant, maker* wanted by the rah. 
•rrlber, la whom w*fi aad avntUal ea^ley. 
meat will ba (Ini. 
a c.u. ncRLKnir. 
Factory l*land, Sato 
Groceries», Flour, Corn, 
AND' 
Provision Store. 
HIP. FORD, baea an haad al the rlara reeenl' 
l> oaeapled by Horace Kurd aa LU«rt; Html, • 
lars* aad aril wlnlol (lock of cbolca 
OHOCir.ltlir.R. MiOVIHIONB, 
m«l lark (-titer artleIn a» ara aiaally fraod la I 
*•11 eoadacwd Urunrjr e»lal'll»hni»nt,all af whlcli 
the) will r«ll al lb* lowed aiarkel prlrea, la tha 
old cailowier* al II. ford A IV, or la oilier* who 
may la dli|K««d to Lay of lb* new Biai af II. A 1*. 
Ford. 
FLOIR and CORJT, 
They lalead to keep lbe**elree (applied with 
Kloar nftha rarloat klad*, lacladlaz tke thelceil 
l>rand*, which they will rail by wbwlecala ar retail, 
aim cora In quantltlee U tall parchawra. 
Haver* of Tea*. l'<«ee, Pplee*, and other lirreer- 
le» will Bod a rvvd itoek to *ale«l ln« al oar *t«ia. 
ii. * f. rein. 
niddefnrd, Feb. 1.1, |««n. rtf 
WANTED ! 
White Oak Butts, 
'PlIAT will work feel la lea(lb, T hy « taekea 
I « T by a 
t » » •* »l by 7| » 
Opea rr< oml ELM, d» al raaie (Ire*. 
WALNIT, -da. 
ly-AII la ha well reasoned. rf two yean »Uad 
In*. Apply at Maeblae Kkvp of 
HACO WATKR POWER Co., 
1 (fll>KFI)ROr. MAI.NK 
Wm. U. TUOMl'ttOK, Huparintandant. 
Jaae 15.1*40. r.tf 
WERE IS THE BEST FLJfE 
to art A— 
GOOD PIOTUKEt 
—AT— 
Z. n. McKENNEY'8 
GALLERY OF ART!! 
No. 4 Crystal Arcnilf, ltl<l«t*for«l# 
WNIRR MA J ■■ *iTAI9«» 
AXBB0TTFE8. FICTUBSB on CLOTH, 
riiriTouR.triiH. .hklaixotths. 
And, In fkrt, orory atvl* of llrtarr* that ran to 
Blade, from Ikr far goal la ll>« naalltit, 
and al Ulfl »' > 
LOWE8T PRICES. 
Call yn«r»«l*t». rUmrmhfr Im 
Itlacr, No. 4 l'r) rial Arvailt, fit* • t Ul Hcartkfd 
Onm* 
K. U. HtKKNNET. 
Blddofbnl, 8rj>» *. »r nr 
MANHOOD, 
HOW LOST, 1IOW RESTORED. 
Jiitt Pnhliihfit, ix a Stalfl Kurtloft. 
a LKcrrnn on tiik natcrk, trkatmi^t 
AND RAItll'AL Ct'RK Of NI'KltMATURtUIOiA, 
nr hanilnal wraknrM Maiaal OeMllty, Nrrroai- 
in ■. and Inmlanlary In«. iirudaelng I n 
ixilrney Cviuauiuliwu au.l JliuUl •ml Pliialul 
Utility. 
Ity ROIL J. CF LVRR WKLL, M. P., 
The Important fact thai the awfa) tnaa^itMH 
ft eelfal »-'• nay o6oelnally reacted wilkoal 
Internal Jledlelnei or tko daui;eroa« appllfaUi.no 
of iu Inilwimrnla, madlralrd koaglta, ami 
nthrr emplrleal deTlrca, I* bora eloarly 
elratrd.aad llio entlrel* new and bluhly MM 
ful Irraliiirul adapted hy »bo celebrated aaikar 
full* eiplalned. by Bieant af whlok oeofT aao la 
enaMed I" rar* blluealf |wifeetly. nnd at lb* Iraak 
I.... 11.1r, -t thereby aealdlag all Ika ad«ortleo«t 
nuetraine of Ikrday. Thla l<retara alU pruta a 
I thnaeande and thoaemnd*. 
Kent imttr MM In aay addreee. ft fW, an tha 
rroelpt of a l»n cent • lainp. lo pay paeUjce, hy ad 
drawing Or. CIIAV. J.C. KLINK, M. 1) lw> PI rat. 
Aeroac, Now York, foil lloi i}*4. Iyrl» 
GREENWOOD 
n-prM"i3THHV 1 
Til K manairrri •TUmMtM Cmtltfjr 
rt». •» 
tlCo that »li»y hart tn«M a »yllal.T» ft mo 
arnaiM tlirlr (•■rUl rmawti »■ \K* Alfred rnad. 
hat. UM ><al lb. Mm* »llh wall* and aimtri, 
and are prepared lit wtl lal* I* |hihm wk» 
deilra tliem, «l fevnraMa rate.. 
Th. lirHljr «f lhl» Iwillon m liirtal ij»l. add- 
fd to lb* effwru la |>r«irim lo i«Mlr«ri talti awl 
atrniM tliraacb lb* mm, aadln ad.ra lk»a allli 
rtoaer.aa.i .liraMtar), aaouul tall lu irud.r ttUa 
Mimkijr allracllM. 
r. r. i. nirm.w.) 
UtJtJ. MOMkl*> 
VIIJill.li HAHIlYT 1 iLar-Uf 
TltOMA* II COLL, 
A A. HOOT Mat, 
1 
AM VI. LOWLLL, 
II iM. If font, Jan* :1,1MU 
H1DDEFORD 
MARBLE WORKS.^ 
AD A TI S A, CO., 
Rrnm-rrVU.Y aruiavnr. t« Ih. Htlarrn 11V111 r- r< I anil ilriull) that tWajr bar. opaita*! 
a rboi> «n I'hnlnil Mmi, a few ilwn ml U Uta 
I'uil tMlir*. t>r tlit inanaUctur. of 
Grave Stones, Tablet a, 
MONUMENTS, 
tabu: and counter Tors, tc., ic. 
AImv Kaip HtoM BatWf Ti>l», Pauual Hluoa^ 
8t"»f LJllllU". 40. 
VSofk dona with ri««tiie*a and •ll#|«tW> aixl war- 
itnUd lafln ailltfwUvu. OnUn tulUMM. 
lIHd.l.rd, Jl. IMU lyrM 
YOUK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH ft, 1 WO. 
PtmMtoI, J«im M. Uanowi*. 
Vifi Cmldrnl, UntKU Aiuam. 
b«crtUi> aii.l TrtAxir.r, Mmuma. M A. 0MTIir 
Willis a II. Tnoarea*, 
/uSATIM* Tvt'X, 
Tumma* II. fau, 
lltiRAta fun*, 
B. II Riiiit, 
Am II. Jiujranf, 
Wirj a a HaniiT, 
Mammaix llama, 
(J«i» M. Uaobwm, 
InTMllnj: Con. •! Laa**ai» A'uar.w*, 
< VSn.ua l.i ■ 
QTUrpnalU rml»«l ttnjr day dadtfRmling 
lli.an, at U»* City ■'and Kwxa UUil) 81— imf 
American and Foreign Patents. 
It. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lute Aqut or V. H. rtmtOrriri.ViMtii. 
»». < awlrr Ul AH af I MI J 
X*. 7 n Hl»l» Hu«P|M*iW KllWf Ilk* IteatoB* 
\rrr.h an Hlranit |>nttlN*(i|inrfio(l«fm IV w-»r». i-i.mi iiik II. •. .-uri |*ato«to m ll.« 1 i. 
MKItlnitlw liUnvl lltlult, Ptwm *•! (Uiir 
foreign roaatrir*. ('•tool*, K|«^Craili.ua, Amtfa- 
iumil, and all ItprnM {irawlnctA* IWuU.ua- 
raU<l on lllirral Unnvawl mlb>lft«laV lUwi'li. 
ti bumI* lata Atwrlon ur fwrt«n mU U 
miMih« i.ih'in> nraiiui? «fiMMiMtimmmm, 
-and lrgal *f «U»*r adrfca randand In all nallara 
loathing lh* aim. Co|Mr»of Uia rUlnuofau) Ta> 
Ifnl fiirnl»br«l ».r mallllug $IJ0 AulpanU 
r. <• ('!< •! at WailnnctaD. 
Thli t„ > b mil ..nl) Hit laixaat la New tog- 
land, l>at itirwBKh U In* valor* liata adtanlac** i»r 
Mfuling I'aUuU, or a«-riUliiliiK lb* ^UnUMIilr 
of lutritlluM, IMHMW ujr, If Ml lmio»a»ar»Mjr 
<u|*rii»r laxity ablrbcaa bartered Ibataabeakera. 
fba tetlliuouiaW Kill-it In-low i.r>i» tlial baaa la 
MORK HlTC»*» l L AT TIIK TATIOiT ornrB 
than the (aberrlUr. and aiMlTttvll IHTIIK IlfchT 
riunik or apvaStauu* and aaiutt. ha 
«<>uld add that he lia* •liun.lanl rm«'» la l>eUeie, 
and can proie, tlial al bo other oiBea of Ilia Had, 
ara thae'tarc** fur iimfiia«aal»iril«#aii*iB«ia, 
Tlia iiatnrBM |.rattle* af lb* eaWrlUr dann< JO 
yean Mat, baa enabled Mia lo aivanmiaU a ru| 
rollvolion ol fp*eiA«atl»a« awl lAlrUldvcmuesnl- 
alii* to iHtUala. Th*»a, kuMu hl« aiKuiu II- 
brarr of l»(al ami ia*«-hanl<wl worka, and fall a*, 
eaianl* of |«l«ali granted la Uta I ull« <i Htate* »i,« 
Karop*, render him able, ba> «od iiamlJea, to (fir 
nmrlor farlllllr* for obtaining lairall. 
All nareaalljr of afcrnrnajr to Waafetnglaa U pr». 
ear* a paUnl, and tiia tuaal j;r«al daUjr Uiaia, arc 
here »are.l lot tutor). 
TESTIMOXIAJ^S. 
k I rttud Mr. Kddjr if on* •fUia 
nrrf/ul prMtlUMtn Willi whom I ktll h*d 
elal lnUrtMlN. CUAK. MA*UN," 
•( ftttmU. 
"*I h*T» MO b filiation In a»urlng lirimlf* 1W 
Ihry cannot mplojr a ptrwa mmtt trmflnl and 
Iruiiw »rikf, and n»«r# enpnbW mt nattiac Ualr 
plication. In n Una la ».r iLtta. nn «•»»/ M< 
BTUllil* (utilaUnlli'i nl III# IVUll OOet. 
gaFli!TrM''- ■ ■ 
Ha«tnn, Ftbrnnrv « IHIW. 
-Sir (t n. Rddr hni land* for ma TIIIRTEK.1 
■ aalltat1— «•> »" '•<•* «** of "hlcb 
baan maM, aiwl lltat mm I* Sank 
nnml'UkabU proof of prat talant nnd aMJItjr on 
hit part land* int la rmiiaaol all Invintm I* 
apply to Itlm to prorara tbalr pnl—U. M tfcw nijr 
ba rar* of baring tba bm| kluiM nttantlan ba- 
nned on Uitlr onaaa, and nl 
,Urpi JOIIN TAUtiART." 
From B«pteab*r 1Mb, l«, U Jnnn I7U, IMC 
lb* rab*er(b«r. tn *onr** •f «Ur»pw*U^*n4# 
oniw»r*^tcdapi.UcnUnn*8IXf KKJI APPEALS, 
KVKKV O.NK of Dbkb «ni <J«sW*d la »w/a**f, by 
tba <'nmmU*ioau vf PatMte. 
l)i jt L1L EDDY 
